
83RD GENERAL AGSEKBLX

REG;LAB SESSION

JUNE 20y 198%

PAESIDENTZ

The Senate will coze to order. Mill the wenbers be at

tàeir desks and vill our guests in Nhe gallery please rise.

Prayer this morning by the Reverend stanley Kilewsàie sacred

Heart Church: Springfield, Illinois. Father.

NEVEDEND HItERSKI:

(Prayer given by Aeverend Kilevski)

PEESIDENT:

Tbank youe Father. Reading of the Journal.

SECBEIARYZ

Tuesdayv June the 12th, 1984.

PHESIDENI:

Senator Jokns.

SENATOZ JonNsz

:r. Presîdent: I Dovq thaà t%e Journal jusk read by tbe

secretary be approved unless soae Senatot has additions or

corrections to offer.

PAESIDENT:

You've heard the motion as placed by Senator Johns. âny

discussion? If note all in favor indicate by sayinq àye.

:lk opposed. Tbe Ayes bave it. %he Dotion carries and it's

so ordered. Senator Jobns.

SENATO: JOHNS:

;r. Presidente I move that readinq and approval of the

Journals of Rednqsday, June the 13th: Thursdaye June the

lqth; Konday. June t;e 18th and luesdaye June the 19th: in

the yeac 1984. be postponed peuding arrival of tEe printed

Journal.

PRESIDENTZ

ïou:ve beard tbe Dotion as placed by Senator Johns. Any

Jiscussion? If not. al1 in favor indicate by saying Aye.

â1l opposed. The Ayes have it. The motion carries and it's

so ordered. Hessages from the House.

SECRETà9T:
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Neasage from the Bouse by :r. OeBrien. Clerk.

Kr. President - am directed to inform the Senate

the House of Representatives concurred witb the Senate in the

passage of a bill uith tbe following title.

Senate Bill 1217 together witb House àaendments le

3. 4. 6. 7 aad 8.

And I have like Kessages on t:e following Senate billsz

Senate Bill 1602 with House Amendment 2.

Senate Bill 1911 vith House Amendment 1.

senate Bill 1945 gith House àmendments 1 and 2.

Senate Bill 1950 wi'h House Apendments 2 and 3.

PRESIDENT:

Secretary's Desk. Resolutions.

SBCBETABX:

Senate Aesolution 686, by Senator Grctberg.

congratulatory.

PRESIDENI;

Consent Calendac.

SECRETABX:

it's

Senate Pesolution 687. by Senator Jerome Joyce.

P:ESIDENTZ

Executive.

SECRETABX:

Senate Joint Besolution 124. by Senators Harovitze Rock

and Lechowicz and it's a deat: resolution.

PPESIDENI:

Consent Calendar. If I can àave the attention of the

membershipe we vill begin on the Order of Decalls. The

recall list has been distributed. Afàer tbe recalls we vi1l

go then to Bouse bills on 2nd: and once finisàing that, we'll

begin where ve left off yesterday on page 10 on House bills

3rd vit: senator Etheredge's 2832. @hat...I think what we'll

bave to doe weell have to make up a second recall list. àll

right. Qith leave of the Bodyy we'll move to tNe recall list
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on the Order of House Bills 3rd Peading. Senator Deàngelise

for what purpose do you arise?

SEXàTOB DeAHGELIS:

Thank yoa. :r. President. I'd like No have leave of tbe

Body to be shown as ùypâenated sponsor on House Bill 2658.

PEESIDENTZ

2-6-5-8. The gentleaan seeks leave to be shown as a

hyphenated cosponsor. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

Senatoru .page % on the Calendar. on tbe Order of House Bills

3rd Reading is House Bill 2211. senator Degnan.

SEHATOE DEGNAN:

Thank youe 8r. President. Can I...I*m still sorting out

soœe aaendmentse can I have leave to coae back to that?

PBESIDENT:

The gentleman asks leave to get back to it. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. 2381. senator Vadalabene. Do

you wish to return that bill to the Order of 2nd? 2 under-

stand. it's your bille if you don't wish ko call it back you

don't have to. Okay. âl1 right. On the Order of nouse

Bills Jrd Reading is nouse Bill 2381. Senator Vadalabene

seeks leave of tNe Body to return that bill to the Order of

2nd Reading for purposes of an amendoent. Is leave granted?

teave is granted. On the Order of nouse Piils 2nd Beadinge

Bouse Bill 2381. llr. secretary.

SACRETâEY:

Amendwent No. 1 offered by Seoator Qeaver.

PEESIDENQ:

Senator keaver.

SENâTOE QEAVEB:

Thank youe :r. PresideaN. %his amendment would state

that on line 23 the follovinge ''That no such charge shall be

iaposed directly on any municipality or fire protection dis-

trict unless provided for in a separate franchise agreenent.''

This amendment is trying to get at the rapidly escalating
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cost of vfire hydrant rentals for municipalities in fire pro-

tection disArictse and vith this language. tben it would be

put into their francbise and negotiable. I would move adop-

tion.

PZESIDENTJ

Al1 right. Senator Veaver has moved the adoption of

âmendment No. 1 to House 3i1l 2381. Any discussion? If note

a1l in favor indicate by saying Aye. à11 opposed. The Ayes

have it. The azendment is adopted. Eurther a/endments?

SECEETABX:

No furtber amendments.

PPESIDEHTZ

3rd reading. Kiddle of page 5 is House Bill 2475. Sena-

tor Vadalabene seeks leave of the Body to return that bill to

the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an aaendment. Is

Aeave granted? Leave is granted. On the order of House

BilAs 2nd Reading. House Bill 2:75. :r. Secretary.

SECRXTAEYZ

àwendment Ho. 1 offered by Senator Vadalabene.

P:ESIDCNT:

Senator Vadalabene.

SENAIOR VADALABESE:

Yes. thank youe Kr. President an4 nezbers of the Genate.

àmendment No. 1 to House Bill 2787 does the folloving. A11

interest that accrues from lonies deposited in tbe %ildlife

and Fish Punde thê Salmon Fund and the State Kigratory @atet-

fovl Stamp Fund shall be deposited in those funds respec-

tively, and I move for its adoption.

PRESIDEMT:

Senator Vadalabene has moved the adoption of àmendment

:o. 1 to House Bill 2475. àny discussion? If note all in

favor indicate by saying àge. àl1 opposed. The Ayes have.

The amendment is adopted. Eurther amendments?

SECRETADYZ
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No further amendwents.

PRESIDEIITI

3rd reading. 2509, Senator Deauzio. On the erder of

House Bills 3rd Reading is Hoose Bill 2509. Senator Demuzio

seeks leave of the Body to return tha: bill to the Order of

2nd Eeading for purposes of an aœendment. Is leave granted?

teave is grantqd. On the Order of Honse Pills 2nd. House

Bill 2509. :r. Secretary.

SECEETAAV:

âmendwent No. 2 offered by Senator Demuzio.

PBESIDENTI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATO: DESOZIO:

ïes: 5r. President. This is tbe àttornqy General's bill

that adds senior citizens to respective :oards and commis-

sions: and wbat âmendment 110...1 attenpts to do is to take

oqt :he Illinois Heal'h einance Authority. 1wo aœendments.

PBESIDE:IZ

A1l right. Senator Demuzio has aoved the adoption of

àwendwent No. 2 to House Bill 2509. Any discussionz If note

all in favor indicate by saying Aye. à11 opposed. %he Ayes

have it. The amendwent is adopted. Further amendaents?

SECBETABYZ

Ho further aaendwents.

PAESIDENII

3rd reading. ;1l righte NBC Negs has requested leave to

film up in the gallery. Is leave sranted? teave is granted.

Senator Bloom on t:e Floor? 2574. senator Bruce. Top of

page 6. on the Order of nouse Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill

257:. senator Bruce seeks leave of the Body to return that

bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an aaend-

aent. Is leave qranted? Leave is granted. on the order of

Rouse Bills 2nd Eeading, House Bill 2574. Kr. Secretary.

SECBETà9YZ
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àmendment No. 1 offered by senator Deauzio.

PEESIDENI:

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DESOZIO:

ïesg :r. President: kast year..-we increased the kond

authorization for the IAlinois Farm Developlen: Authoriky by

a Nundred million dollarse fifty million for agribusiness and

fifty million for individual...farzers. 1he Illinois Farm

Development àuthority has found...it experienced tbis year

that they are only utilizing abou: nine to twelve aillion

doliars ol their agribusiness bond authorization and there-

foreu -and the individual éacming reguest bad been much

greater. So what this seeks to do: it does not change tbe

overall bond authorization tlat they can issuee but it doese

in facty change t:e category in reducing the fifty aillion

dollars for agribusiness to approximately-..to tventy mil-

lion. allowing thirty million dollars of additional bond

authorization to go for individual farm loans. That is all

that it does and I would ask for its--.the adoption of àmend-

aen: No. 1.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Demuzio has moved the adoption of Aœendment Ho. 1

to House Bill 257:. Any discussion? If not. all in favor

indicate by saying Aye. All opposed. The Ayes have it. Tbe

amendaent is adopted. Fur*her awendpents?

SECBETARY:

No further aœendments.

PPESIDEXT:

3rd reading. 2556. top of page 6. Senator Bloom seeks

leave of the Body to return that bill to the Order of 2nd

Heading for purposes of an amendœent. Is leave qranted?

Leave is granted. On the Order of nouse Bills 2nd Eeadinge

House Bill 2556. Kr. Secretary.

SECBETAE':
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àwendment No. 2 offered by Senator Snith.

PXESIDEBTZ

Senator Smith.

SENATOE SHITBI

Thank youe Hr. President and aezbecs of the Senate. The

amendaent tàat havee Aœendpent No. is...requires a

truant officer to regular report Ao the courk vhen an order

of disposition reguires the minor child to attcnd school or

training and the minor child is a habitual truant. I1d Iike

to ask the support of the Body for this.

PRESIDERT:

Senator Saith has moved the adoption of Amendment 5o. 2

to House Bill 2556. Any discussion? If noty al1 in favor

indicake by sayiag âye. à11 opposed. 1he Ayes have it. The

apendnent is adopted. Further aœendments?

SECRETABI:

No further aoendnents-

PRESIDEHI:

3rd reading. 2652. Senator Rigney. on t:e bottoa of

page 8. Senator Rigney seeks leave of the Pody to return

House Bill 2692 to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of

an amendment. Is leave granted? Ieave is granted. On the

Order of House Bills 2nd Reading: House Bill 2692. :r. Secre-

tary.

SEC:ETAEX:

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Bigney.

PBEGIDENTZ

Senator Bigney.

SENATOE RIGNEïZ

:r. Presidentg House Bill 2692 is a land conveyance bill

and apparently this bill becake about k*e only vehicle tàat

vas available in the Senate for that kind of activity. às a

result of that: we nov have a couple of additional amendments

that we will attempt to put on. The first of these is for a
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cezetery association in Kendall County. It transfers four

and nine-tenths acres of land that adloins the ceaetery in

khat area. 1he amendment nov clearày points ont that this

land pust be used for cemetery purposes or there vill be a

reverter clause that would give it back to the state Depart-

ment of Conservation. And tbat being the consideration theo,

theu -tbe pricê would be for :he sua of one dollar.

PZESIDEHI:

All right. Senator Rigney has aoved the adoption of

zmeadment No. 2 to House Bill 2692. âny discussion? If not:

all in favor indicate by saying àye. All opposed. The Ayes

have it. The aœendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECDETAB'I

Aaendment %o. 3 offered by senator Jerome Joyce

andmwwsenator Eigney.

PEESIDESTI

Senator Bigney.

SENàTOB PIGNEX:

This tile it involves the City of Kankakee and apparently

what they bope to do is to lease a dam at the Clty of

K ankakee for the purposes of tbe developaent of hydropower

there for the city. àny revenue that is derived for this as

a result of neqotiation betueen khe city and tbe Departaent

of Conservation will be placed in the State Parks Fund. Ky

staff tells ze that this azendment is identical to one tkat

ve passed last year for Senator Schunewan dovn in Sterling.

Soe saze procedure.

P:ESIDENI:

à1l rîght. senator Rigney has moved tbe adoption of

âmendzent Ho. 3 to House Bil1 2692. Discussion? Senator

Grotberg.

SXNATOR G2O1BEEG:

Thank youy Hr. President. I realize I could turn to zy

neighbor and ask hiD but the Kankakee Senator is probatly
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here. I vould liàe to ask hi* a question. Hees not bere?

PRESIDENT:

He..whe, I tbinà, is in another peeting.

SENATOR GROTBEBG:

Then. Senator Rigneye for the recorde are we taàinq over

a dam?

PZESIDENTZ

Senator Bigney.

SENATOE BIGHEYI

Senator Grotberg, we're giving one. Giving use of this

for a period up to sixty years. The.--yese it's now conser-

vation owned and would go to the City of Kankakee.

PBESIDEST:

â11 right. âny further discussion? Further discussion?

Tf not, Senator Riqney has moved the adoption of àmendment

No. 3 lo House Bill 2692. àll in favor indicate by sayiag

àye. Al1 opposed. ïhe âyes have it. Tbe amendment is

adopted. Further amendments?

SECDETABY:

No furtber apendmenks.

PEESIDEST:

3rd reading. Bottom of page 8. senator Smith. 2714. On

the Order of House Hills 3rd Eeading is House Bill 2714.

Senator Smith seeks leave of the Body to return that bill to

the Order of 2nd neading for purposes of an azendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of House

Bills 2nd Reading is Bouse Bill 2714. :r. Secretary.

SZCBETAP#:

âmendment Ho. offered by Senator Sœith.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Snitb.

SENATOE S;IIHz

Thank youe ;r. President and mezbers of the Senate.

Aaendment No. 1 on House Bill 271% merely put :be Illinois in
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conformity with the Eederal Government. The Federal holiday

compencesa.-noctor dartin Lutàer King's Birthday. ëithout

them..-this anendment, ue vould nok..elllinois vould not be

in confornity with our Hational Government, and so ve:re ask-

ing that--.lanuary 1e 1986 would be the effective date. Our

school boards and other entkties would be able to be in

coaforwity and accozaodate their calendar for tbe change. I

œove for the adoption of this alendKent.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Smith has aoved the adoption of Amendaent Ho.. 1

to House Bill 271:. Any discussion? If note aAl in favor

indicate by saying àye. àll opposed. Tbe âyes âave it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendwents?

SECEETAEï:

No further a/endoenNs.

PEESIDEHT:

3rd reading. Top of page 9, Senator Leake. 0n the Order

of House Bills 3rd Beading is House Bill 2732. Senator teake

seeks leave of hhe Body to return tbat bill to the Order of

2nG Beading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. On the Order of House Bills 2nd, Ilouse

Bill 2732. :r. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Amendwent No. 2 offered by Senator Lemke.

PRESIDEHI:

Senator Iewke.

SENATOn LEABE:

ke bave to Table Coamittee Aaendzent :o. 1.

PaESIDENIZ

â1l right. Senator Leakee having voted on the prevailing

sidee woves to reconsider the vote by vAicb àaendment No. 1

to House Bill 2732 has been adopted. All in favor of the

motion to recomsider indicate by saying âye. âl1 opposed.

The àyes have it. The vote is reconsidered. Senator Lemke
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nov Koves ko Table àmendment No. 1 to nousm Bill 2732. Any

discussion? à11 in favor of the motion to lable indicate by

saying àye. A11 opposed. 1be àyes have it. The amendment

is Tabled. Further aaendments. Hr. Secretar#?

SECBETA9Y:

Amendment Ho. 2 offered by Senator Lemke.

PHESIDEST:

Senator temke.

SEXATOR LENKE:

%hat this--.the aaendlent does is creates the Civic

Center Authorities for Dupage Countye Sterling, Elgin, orland

Park, Center Eastv Schaumburg. Qua; Citiesv Collinsvillev

Pekin. It amends the existing.-ocivic centers and..oit

includes the O'Hare Expo. Center as eligible for funding. I

think it's a good apendpent. I ask for its adoption.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Lemke has poved the adoption of àmendment <o.

to House Bill 2732. àny discussion? If nokg a1l in favor

indicate by sayiag âye. A1l opposed. The àyes :ave it. 1he

amendzent is adopted. Further amendpents?

SECBETADX:

âmendment Ho. 3 offered by Senator Lemke.

PBESIDEHT:

senator Le/ke.

SENATOR LE:KE:

khat this amendment does is creales the Eiver Forest

Civic Center Authority and awends the setropolitan Civic

Center Support Act to have asset evaluations to increase the

boads from seventy-five nillion to a hundted and tgenty-five

million. It azso cbanges tàe iount Vernon Civic Centec

Authority to the Jefferson County Authority end to include

all Jefferson County in Nhe terriiory of :be Authority. I

thiak ites a good amendment. I ask foD its adoption.

PEESIDEHT:
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Senator Iemke has zoved the adopkion of Aœendment No. 3

to Eouse Bill 2732. àny discussion? If note a11 in favor

indicate by saying àye. A1l opposed. The Ayes have it. Tbe

amendment is...I beg your pardon. Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITG:

Question of-..guestion of the sponsore :r. President.

PPESIDEHI:

sponsoc indicates beIll yield. Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITCI

Senator Lemke, it was ny understandinqe since that's part

of my districte tàat some of khe residents were not com-

pletely bappy with khat amendment. Can you tell œe where

that-.-where that apendnent originated?

PRESIDENT:

Sena kor temke.

5ENàT0B LEKKE:

That was House Pill 2347.

PRESIDENT:

senator Zito.

SEHATOR ZITOZ

9e1l. it vould be wy feeling at this time that zaybe +he

bill should have stood on its own zerit rather than be iumped

in--.in additional tbings. And I was wondering if you'd be

willing to at least take that ouà of the record. Is t:e

House bill still alivez

PZXSIDENT:

Senator tepke.

SESATOE LEi!KE:

Mell, it*s my positione senator Zito is that...and it's

been the position of me always since ve had some problems

before in civic centers that a1l civic centers should be in

one bill: and you either vote up and dovn andww.on those

civic centers. Those people that want civic centers sbould

get theme and if ge choose not to give thea a civic center,
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then we choose not to givq soaeone else a civic center. So

ites a1l a matter of putting everytbing together in a package

and saying. this is ite take it or leave it.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOZ

Ky question is. Senator. 1...1 appreciate #ou trying to

accozRodate the mezbership, but since tbis is a separate

House bill I think we should-u let it stand on its own nerit.

The House bill is still alive and I...it is a controversial

amendment. Hould you be villinq to do that?

P:ESID:NT:

senator Lemke.

SAAATOR LEKKE:

This is not jusk the River Forest.o-civic

Center--.wait.-.this also deals with *he :ount Vernon Civic

Center and also deals vith the bonding authority.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Zito.

SEHATOR 2IT0:

To Qy knowledge, Senator, thee.othe.--7illage of River

Forest does not have a complex. Is this to creake a nev com-

plex? And if so. is the other part of tbe amendaent for

Collinsvillee did you say?

PRESIDENT:

sena+or Lemke.

SENATOR IEKEE:

I understand that Bepresentative

Leverenz---itls.w.Representative Leverenz' billg and he...he

says they want a civic center in Biver Forest.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Zito.

SEHAIOR ZITC:

Just for the recorde Hr. President. I...I'a opposed to
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this amendment and opposed to it on tvo principles. Nuœber

one, there-.wthere.-.itês a controversial aaendment, soze of

the people in that coamunity want it, others don't. They do

not have one created and to allou an aaendaen: that's already

in a separate House bill, I thinàe would be redundant at tbis

point and I stand opposed to.u to the amendment.

P:ESIDENT:

à1l righà. Senator teake bas aoved the adoption of

âzendment llo. 3 to House Bill 2732. àny furtker discussion?

If not, al1 in favor of t:e apendment indicate by saying Aye.

All opposed. Re better have a roll call. %he question is

the adoption of âpendment xo. J on House Bill 2732. Those

in favor of the amendment vill vote àye. ''hose opposed uill

vote say. The voting is open. Have a1l voted wbo wishz

Havm alt voted wbo wish? nave all voked wbo wish? Take the

record. on thak questiony there are 9 Ayes and 2% Nays and 1

voting Present. Alendaent No. 3 fails. 'urther azendments?

SECDETADI:

Aaendment No. 4 offered by Senator Ekheredge.

PRESIDEHTZ

Senator Etheredge.

SENATO: ETHEREDGEZ

ïese Hr. Presidentg Ladies and Gentlemen of the senatee

àpendpent Ho. 4 is a technical aaendment. It redefines the

boundaries of the Dupage Civic Center Authority so that it

does not overlap with tbe existinq âurora Civic Center

âuthority.

PPESIDEHT:

senator Etheredge has Doved khe adoption of ârendpenk Xo.

% to nouse Bill 2732. Any discussion? If note all in favor

indicate by saying àye. A1l opposed. Tâe àyes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Furthet aaendaents?

SECRETAR':

ïo further amendments.
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PBESIDENI:

3rd reading. Botton of page 9, senator Vadalabene on

2787. On the Order of nouse Bills 3rd Readinge the bottom of

page 9: is House Bill 2787. Senator Vadalabene seeks leave

of t:e Body to return that bill to the order of 2nd neading

for purposes of an aaendment. Is leave granted? Ieave is

granted. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Eeading, House Bill

2787. dr. Eecretary.

SECBETABV:

âmendment No. 1 offered by Senator Vadalabene.

P:ESIDEHT:

Senator Vadalabene.

SENAIOR VADAtABENE:

Amendment 5o. 1 to Kouse Bill 2787 reads that al1 inter-

ests that accrues from monies deposited in the Qild tife and

Fish Funde the Salœon Fund and tàe State :igratory gater Foul

Stamp Fund shall be deposited in those funds respectively.

And I move for iEs adoption.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Vadalabene has Roved the adoption of Anendwent

No. 1 to Eouse Bi11 2787. àny discussion? lf not, al1 in

favor iodicate by saying Aye. All opposed. The Ayes have

it. The aœendment is adopted. Turther amendments?

SECRETABïI

No further awendments.

PBESIDENT:

3rd reading.

PRESIDIHG OFEICEBI (SESATOE DEHDZIG)

àll riqht. House Bill 2800. A1l right. Senator Cbev

wishes leave of the Body to retura House Bill 2800 to the

Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of an amendoent. Is

leave granted? teave is grantqd. On tbe Order of 2nd

Reading: House Bill 2800: :r. Secretary.

SECRETABYZ
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Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Jones.

PHESIDIXG OTFICER: (SENATOR BE:0ZI0)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Thank youe 5r. President aBd aembers of the Senate.

àmendment...àmendment Bo.l to...

PRESIDING OFTICEB: (SEXàTOZ DEHUZIC)

senator Jonese just a aoment. Could we bave some ordere
please. All right. Senator Jones.

SEHATOR JOHES:

. . .yea:y Ehanà you, 5r. President-.-âmendpent No. 1 to

Senate Bill 2800 amends the bill and will provide that no

police powers or no municipality in t:e State of Illinois

would require their peace officers to--ato be issued quotas

in vriting citation for traffic violations. Ihis aaendaent

is similar to-.-it is idenhical to the bill tbat passed the

House and got bottled up in our Eules Conmittee. The purpose

of the alendment and reason why I#m offerinq it to tàis par-

kicular piece of legislakion is that nuzerous police powets

throughout the State of Illinois have been issued by tkeir

superior orders-.oorders that they œust write a certain

number of citation eitber per weeke per day or per zontâ.

ànd in doing soe many motorisks are given tickets wheree in

factg they shoulë not have been issued these citations

because this police officery or peace officer was tryinq to

fill his quota. 9e@ as legislators: in here kmow al1 about

thisg it was testified to in the Transportation Comaittee

when I questioned thea--the repcesentative from the Depart-

ueat of Law Enforcelen: about tbe quota syate? in kssuknq

citations. And in his teskiœony be indicated that they

didn't do ity but also he indicated later ln testiaony tbak

if this anendment goes on then the State of zllinois will

lose Rillions of dollarse So in that contradictory testi-

monyv in one breath :e said Ehey didneà issue and in
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anotàer breath he said they.--tbat they do issue the order.

Quota syskem for police officers in carrying out their duties

is not necessary. %:y should one be reguired to have to

vrite a certain number of tickets in order for them to per-

form their duties. And one of your constituents 2ay be

coœing howe at ninee ten or eleven o'clock in the evening and

the police officer aay not bave with bip.-.œay not bave :is

quota for tbe week or month. and that unsuspecting Dotorist

wili become the victiz and especially vith this piece of

iegislatione and he pay noN have his saat belt on. So I ask

for support of Apendment Ho. 1 to House Bill 2800.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOB DEKUZIO)

&ll right. Senator Jones bas poves thew--mcved the adop-

tion of àmendment No. 1 to House Bill 2800. Is there any

discussion? Senator Chevw--have sote order. please.

SENATOB CnEN:

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the senate, I

proaised Senatol Jones tha: I would bring this bill back for

his amendment. In the beginning when ve bad :he bill on 2nd

reading and it vas callede the distinguished senator was not

ou t:e floor and he asked ne to bring it backe ubich I did.

First of alle statutorilye you cannot prevent a law that is

really not a lav. There is no lav on the Statuke Books of

the State of Illinois and no ordinance in anY city of tbe

state of Illinois that bas a qaota system as a guideline. I

don't question the assuzption of the distinguished Senator

from the 17th Diskricke but it#s izpossible to deal with it.

:ov I'm going to ask at this point whetber tbis amendpent is

geraane to House Bill 2800. 1#d ask for a rulinq of the

Cbair.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP DEIIUZIE)

@ellg senator Chexe veell get back to you just brieflye

in a fev aoaents. lhere arê several other speakers who wisb

to speak on tbe issue. And wità leave of khe Bodye veell
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come back to you with a ruling. senator Chev. &tf SENATOR

CHER:

on the amendment?

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXATOP DEHDZIO)

Oa che aaendaenty on the germaneness. àll right. Fur-

ther discussionz senator D'Arco.

SENATOR DIAECO:

Thank you. Kr. Presidenty I rise in strong opposition to

this amendaent. There's no question that evecy 1aw enforce-

ment officer in ihis State is doing his jok wben he issues

citations for violation of the law that he thinks are viola-

tions of the law. There is no vay for any superintendent of

police to determine if a policezan is doing his job on the

streets if he doesn't issue a certain number of citations.

If be sits around all day in his car and lets speeders go by

or if be sits around and doesnet tickek parkers that need to

be ticketede there's no vay for the authority of tbe police

department to determine if that policeman is doing his job.

The Erut: is that he zust issue citations as an effective

aanagement tool in order to be graded on bis efficiency as a

policeaan. This is a terrible aaendment and it's devastating

for ever: city in tàe City of Chicaqoe and I ask you not to

vote for khis azendment.

PPESIDISG OFFICER: (SESATOR DBMOZIO)

Al1 right. Further discussionz Senator nock.

SENATO: BOCK:

Thank you. ;r. Presidenty Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. 1. too, rise in strong opposition to Aaendaent :o. 1

and vould point ouE that ::e amendment is. in fack. identical

to House Bill 2Rq0y vhich in its--wthe form in which it came

over from the House it was a new Act. Soe I tbink it only

corroborates uhat Senator Chew gas quqstioning; namelye tbe

geraaneness. This...aside from being bad on tbe merits. this

amendnent simply doesn't fit in House Bill 2800 and I would
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strongly oppose it.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP DEKDZIC)

â1l right. Fucther discussion? Senator-..chewe the

Chair is prepared to rule on the qerœaneness even thougà

there are two additional speakers who have wished to speak on

tàe issue. The ruling is that the amendaent is not germane

as it vill violate the single-subject provision of àrticle

IV. Section 8-D of tbe Illinois Constitution. Therefore: it

is the ruling of the Chair it is no1 germane. Senator Chev.

SEHATOR CHE%Z

Bespectfully ask that the Chair would œove tbis bill to

3rd reading.

PAESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATOD DEHUZIO)

Further aaendments?

SECDETAAX:

so further aaendwents.

PBESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEK0ZI0)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 2805, Senator ëelch seeks leave

of tbe Body to return nouse Bill 2805 frcm the Order of 3rd

Reading to 2nd Reading for Ehe purpose of an aaendpent. Is

leave granted? teave is granted. On the Order of 2nd

Reading: Bouse Bill 2805. :r. secretary.

SECBEQZRY:

Apendment No. 1 offered by Senator Relch.

PBESIDING OFFICEPI (SENàTOR DEKOZIG)

Senator %elch.

SENATOR %ELCH:

Thaak you, 5r. President. This is an amendment to clar-

ify an amendment that was put on this bill in tbe House by

Representative Ewing. TNe purpose of the awendment is to

make clear the.-.the statezent as to tbe election of a parent

for the agreeaent for tàe valuation of property. And what

this azendment clarifies is kbe intent of the bill vhicb is

to hold a legal guardian to tbe same standard as a parent is
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held ho in actkng oo be:alf of a child.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICER: ISENATOB DEHPZIO)

Senator kelcà moves tbe adoption of Apendment No. 1 to

Hoase Bill 2805. Is there any discussion? âny discussion?

If not. the question ise shall.--on the adoption of Aaendzent

No. 1. Those in favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay.

The Ayes have it. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. àny furtber

amendments?

SPCBETABX:

âmendwent Ho. 2: by Senator gelch.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEAZ (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator :elch.

SENâIOR %EtCHz

Thank you, HL. President. This alendment will alend four

different Acts; the 0se Tax, the Service Use Tax Act. the

Service Occupation Tax Act and the Retailers Cccupation Tax

Act. Qhat it does is it states that the rollinq stock exeœp-

tion applies to rolling stock use by an interstate carrier

for hire even betveen points in Illinois if such rolling

stock transports foE hire persons or property originating or

terminating outside of Illinois. Ihis amendzent codifies

a...a court case and wàat it also does is it is supported by

1he administrakion, by the Department of gevenueg by tbe Farp

Bureau and the Taxpayer Federation of Illiaois gho drafted

the amendment itself. I would aove the adogtion of the

amendment.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEXATOB DEHBZIO)

Senator gelch moves the adopAion of àaendpent No. 2 to

House Bill 2805. Is t:ere any discussion? àny discussion?

If not, tàe question ise shall-.-on t:e adoption of àzendment

No. 2. lhose in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay.

The Xyes have it. Amendzent No. 2 is adopted. âny further

aaendments?

GECBETARZ:
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'o furtber amendments.

PPESIDING OFFICEP: (SEXATOE DEHUZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 2887. Senator Nedza seeks leave

of the Body to return House Bill 2887 to the Order of 2nd

Reading for the purpose of an amendaent. Is leave granted?

Leave is granked. On the Order of 2nd Beadingy House Bill

2887, dr. Secremary. Eead kàe bill.

SXCBETARYI

à/endment No. 2 offered by Senator Nedza.

PRESIBING OFFICEA: (SEHATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Nedza.

SEHâTOR NEDZA:

Thank youg Kr..atâank you. ;r. President.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SEHATOR DE:DZIO)

Senator Nedza. Can ve have soae order, pleasey and clear

the middle aisle in--.in frontof Senator-u nedza. àI1 right.

Senator sedza.

SENATOP NEDZAZ

Thank you: Hr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. Aœendment 5o. 2. I vould first :ave to ask

to.u having voted on the prevailing sidee to teconsider tbe

Fote by which âmendment No. 1 was adopted.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DEKUZIO)

All right. Senator Nedza. having voted on the prevailinq

side, zoves to reconsider the vote by vbicb Amendzent No. 1

gas adopted. Those in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed

say. 1be Ryes have it. The awendzent is reconsidered.

senator sedza now Doves to Table àmendment No. 1 to nouse

Bill 2887. Tàose in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed

Nay. The âyes have it. Alendwent No. 1 is Tabled. Any

further amendments?

SECDETâPY:

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Nedza.

PRESIDTNG OFFICEP: (SEHàTOR DEHUZIO)
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senator Hedza.

SENATOR NEDZAI

Tbank you, Hr. Preskdente Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. The amendments are identical vith tàe exception o;

c:anginq two words. The special fund that vas to be set up

in thê original anendment vas to be set up by the recorder of

the county. That was found to be unconstitutional and in

lieu of the recorder of the county the special fund sball be

set up by the treasurer of the county and that's t:e only

substantive change in the aaendment and I move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SEKATO; 2EK0ZI0)

Senator Nedza aoves the adoption of àwendpent :o. to

House Bill 2887. Any discussion? âny discussion? If note

those in fagor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Hay. The àyes

have it. àpendment Ko. 2 is adopted. Any furtàer amend-

ments?

SECBETABY:

No further amendments.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHDZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 2987e Senator Bruce. 2987.

senator Bruce seeks leave of the Body to return House Bill

2987 to tbe Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of an amend-

menk. Is leave...granted? Leave is granted. On the Order

of 2nd Readinge House Bill 2987. :r. Secretary.

SECEETZRI:

âmendaent No. offered by Senator Holaberg.

PHESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB DEADZIO)

Senator nolmherg.

5E:àTOE HOLHBERGI

This amendaent changes the definition of an Illinois

public television station to include MPII in Bockford. It's

the only station in the United States that follows FCC guide-

liaes and prackices and is not included in the deïinitiony

and it uould make thez eligible for qrants lf and when they
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should occur.

P'ESIDIXG OFTICEB: (SESàTOB DEdUZIO)

Senator Holmberg moves the adoption of àmendment Ho. 2 to

House Bill 2987. âny discussion? If note those in favor

signify by saying àye. Opposed Hay. The Ayes have

âaendment No. 2 is adopted. zny further amend/ents?

SECEEIARY:

No further arendmenks.

PQESIDIKG OYFICEB: (5;XâTO: DEsDZIt)

3rd reading. House Bill 3031. Senator smith:

seeks.w-senator Smitb, Senator Buzbee is not on tbe 'loor at

the noment. Qith leave of t:e Bodyeve'll return to House

Bill 3031 inw..a few minutes. Is leave granted? teave is

granted. We'll return to it. House Bill 3059: Senator

Darrov. Senator Darrow seeks leave of t:e zody to return

Bouse Bill 3059 to the Order of 2nd Eeading for tâe purpose

of an aaendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. on

t:e Order of 2nd Readinge House Bill 3059. Kr. secretary.

SECHZTAZY:

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Darrow.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEB: (SESATOR DEKBZTO)

Senator Darrow.

5ENâT0R DAPDON:

Thank youe Hr. President. House Bill 3059 pertains to

the refinancing of some revenue bonds for the Dunicipal air-

port in œy area. It amends the Kunicipal Airpork Authority

Act. khat this amendment does is protect the bondholders.

It's technical in nature. If anyone wants a more complete

explanatione 1:11 be glad to go into detaily but it is tech-

nical in nature.

PPESIDIMG O'FICER: (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

Al1 right. Senator Darrow moves the aioytion of âwend-

zent No. 1 to Eouse Bill 3059. Is kbere any discussion? Any

discussion? If not, those in favor signify by saying Aye.
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Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Amendœent No. 1 is adopted.

;ny further amendments?

SECE:IA3Y:

àpendment No. 2, by Senator Darlow.

PRESIDING OFFICEH: (SENATOB DCHUZIO)

Senator Darrov.

SENATO: DâEROR:

âgain, àhis another àechnical amendzent.

it'su .pertains to revenue bonds for the sunicipal zirport

Authority Act. 1111 be glad to---explain it in detail lf any

member wishes. I'd ask for its adoption.

P:ESIDING O#FICEB: (SEHATO: DBKUZIO)

Senator Darrow aoves tbe adoption of àaendoent No. 2 to

House Bill 3059. Is there any discussion? If notg tàose in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it.

âmendmenà No. 2 is adopted. âny further aaendwents?

SECEETADY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (EENATOR DEKDZIO)

3rd reading. kith leave of tbe Body we#ll rekurn to

3031. Senator Saith seeks.--vith leave-..is leave qranted?

Leave is granted. On tbe-u House Bill 3031. senator Smitâ

seeks leave of t:e Body to return Eouse Eill 3031 to the

Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of an aaendaent. Is

leave granted? teave is graated. on the Order oi 2nd

neadinge Bouse Bill 3031. qr. Secretary.

SECBEIABV:

Aaendment 5o. 1 offered by Senator auzbee.

PZESIDING OFFICERI (SENRTOR DEAUZIO)

Senator Buzbee.

SE:ATO: BUZBEE:

Thank you: ;r. President. This makes procedural changes

relating to the Advisory Coppittee on Dlock Grantse related

to the reviev of Block Grant plans and purposed transfer of

is
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funds. It contains several different points tbat tbe àdvi-

sory Comnittqe xish to be implemqntqd into thq Statutes. %e

had unanimous consenA from bot: sides of khe aislee public

and private zembers of the àdvisory Cowmitteeg and 1 would

move its adoption.

PBESIDING OFFICE:Z (SEHATOR DEHPZIO)

Senator Buzbee Doves tbe adoption of Aaendment 5o. 1 to

House Bill 3031. Is tbere any discusskon? lf not. those in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. 1be Ayes have it.

âaendment llo. is adopted. Any further azendments?

SECBETARïZ

No further amendpenAs.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOE DEdUZIO)

3rd reading. Bouse Bill 3123. senator sangweisker.

Senator Sangmeister seeks leave of the Body to return House

Bill 3123 to the Order of 2n; neading for the purpose of an

amendpent. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On the

Order of 2nd Eeading. House Bill 3123. Kr. Secretary.

SECRETABYI

Amendment No. 2 ofiered by senator Sangmeister.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEXATOP DEKUZIO)

Senator sangneister.

SENàTO.R SANGHEISTEEZ

Thank you. Kr. President and members of the Senate. Tbis

is the adoption registry bill and we vorked with-..this past

veek with Catholic Charities and with the lutheran...tutheran

Social Services and with *he Cradle Agency and a1l people

that are involved in thisv and I think we've now got it al1

gorked out. I caa go into detait as to lbat tbe alendwent

vould be but I woald suggest we put on the amendmente move it

to 3rd and we'll have a full discussion at that tize. So I1d

move for the adoption of Amendment 5o. 2 to House Bill 3123.

PRBSIDING OFFICE:: (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

senator Sangaeister *oves the adoption of àmendnent No. 2
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to House Bill 3123. Is t:ere any discussion' If notv

those in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed say. Ihe àyes

have it. Aaendment No. 2 is adopted. Any further amend-

Ments?

SECREIAAY:

No further amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SPNATOR DEHUZI6)

3rd reading. House Bill 3128, Senator Pbiiip. Senator

Philip on tbe Floor? senator Barkhausene for uhat purpose do

you arise?

SENàTOR BARKHAUSEN:

Qellg Ifl handling the amendmenty ;r. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENAIOE DEAUZIO)

kell. getll be glad to let you do that as soon as we have

permission of the sponsor No return it. House Bill 3128.

senator Philip seeks leave of tbe Body to return that bille

nouse Bill 3128. to the order of 2nd Reading for the purpose

of an amendment. Is leave granted? teave is granted. On

the Ordqr of 2nd Peadinge Rouse Bill 3128, Hr. secretary.

SECaETADï:

àmendnent No. 2 offered by Senator Barkhausen.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SESATOP DEHUZIO)

Senakor Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKUAOSEN:

Kr. Presldent and memberse this is a saall auendaent to

tbe commission package Mhich vould direct tbe Legislative

Reference Buteauw--consistenk vitb the overall scheae of the

reform bille direct the Legislative Reference Bureau to

supervise the participation of Itlinois' delegation to +he

National Conference oï Coamissioners on Uniforp State Laws.

Hy concern was that there be continuity in the.-win the

me/bership of the Illânois delegation since a nuœber of tbe

membersg including three 1av professors. have served for a

number of years bave puk in a greak deal of tiwe and bave
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useful expertise whicb T think wouldow.would be a great

tragedy if-u if it was lost and that's the purpose of tàis

amendment. I4d be happy to ansger any questions.

PHESIDING OFFICE:: (SEHAIOR DE;03IO)

â1l rigbt. Senator Barkhausen aoves 1he adoption of

Amendaen: Ho. 2 to Bouse Bill 3128. Any discussion; If noty

those in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. 1he âyes

have it. ârendment Xo. 2 is adopted. Any furtber azend-

mentsz

SECBETA9V:

No furtler alendmenàs.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

3r; reading. All right. vith leave of the Body: ve'll

return to the very top of the recall page on souse Bill 2211.

Is leave granted? teave is granted. nouse Bill 2211. Sena-

tor Degnan seeks leave of the Body to return Hcuse Bill 2211

to the Order of 2nd geading for the purpose of.-.of an amend-

lent. Is leave granted? Ieave is granted. Gn àhe Order of

2nd ReadiRqy Bouse Bill 2211. hr. Secretary.

SECRETADYZ

àmendmentu .excuse De...àmendment No. 2 offered by Sena-

tor Degnan.

PPESIDIKG OFFICED: (SEKATOR DEKBZIQ)

Senator Degnan.

SANAIO: DEG5àN:

Thank youe 5r. President. think I uould firsty having

voted on :he prevailing side on Amendxent :o. 1. ask leave

that it be reconsidered.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATO: DEAUZIO)

Al1 right. Senator Degnane having voted on the prevail-

ing sidee moves to reconsider Nhe vote by which Apendment No.

to Bouse Bill 2211 was adopted. %hose in favor signify by

saying âye. opposed Hay. 1he Ayes have àt. The vote is

reconsidered. Senator Degnan now moves to Table Amendaent
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No. 1 to nouse Bill 2211. Those in favor signify by saying

Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. 1be amendaent is

Tabled. Any further amelldments?

S'CDETARX:

âmendment No. 2 offered by Senator Degnan.

P9ESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEHBZIO)

Senator Degnan.

SEMATOR DEGNAN:

Thank you, Kr. President. âmendment Ho. 2 nov becomes

vhat Amendzent Ho. 1 was to bee a technical cleanup and I

move its adoption.

PRESIBING OFFICEB: (SPNATOE DEKOZIC)

Senator Degnan moves tbe adoption of Aaendment No. 2 to

nouse Bill 2211. Is there any discussion? AnY discussion?

If not, those in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay.

The àyes have it. âmendment No. 2 is adopted. Any further

azendaents?

SECEETABY:

<mendment No. 3 offered by Senator Keats.

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SENATOR DEHB7I0)

Senator Keats.

SEKàTOR KEATS:

9i1l you please check to œake sure weAve got the riqht

apendmente â1. Gkay. thank you. Tbis amendaent just clari-

fies secretary of State's ability to give :ilitary license

plates: there are no ;ee reduceions or anything like thak.

It sets up a system No do it. It's an agreed amendment and

I'd appreciate your su#port.

PHESIDING OFFICERZ (SANATOR DEHUZIO)

à11 rig:t. Senator Keats Roves the adopticn of AmendzenA

No. 3 to House Bill 2211. Is there any discussion? Any

discussion? If not, those in favor signify by saying àye.

Opposed Nay. Tbe àyes bave it. Amendment No. 3 is adopted.

Any furkher amendzents?
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SECRETARY:

àmendzent No. % offered by Senator Blooa.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (5EN<TOR DE;0ZIO)

Senator Plooa.

SENATOR BZ0O::

Thank you. :r. President and feltow Senators. Ihis

amendment addresses a problem that has arisen in parà dis-

tricts dovnstate and that is that they are unable to enforce

the Vehicle Code due to t:e way tbe special definitions of

streets or highvays and local authorities aEe presently con-

tained in Chapters 11: 12 and 15. khat it does, it requires

the enactment of a local ordinance prior to enforcement of

tbe Vehicle Code oa both private streets and roads and Fro-

vides tNat where a local authority has adopted such an ordi-

nance; i. e., a park districte those Eoads sball be consid-

ered highways foD Ehe purpose of enforcinq the Vehicle Code.

will ansver any guestionse otherwise seek its adoption.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Bloom moves the adoption of âmendment No. % to

House Bill 2211. Is there any discussion? If not: those in

favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Hay. Ihe Ayes àave it.

Aaendment Ko. R is adopted. àny furtber amendaents?

SECBEIA9V:

Apendment No. 5 offered by Senator Coffey.

PEESIDING OFTICERZ (SESATOR DEH0ZI0)

Senator Coffey.

SENATO'R COFFEXI

Take it out of khe record.

PRESTDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

9e1l, Senator Coffey seeks leave to uithdraw Anendment

5o. 5. %he amendmenh is klithdravn. Any furtber amendnents?

SECREIARY:

No further a/endments.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SE:à1OA DE:0ZI6)
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3rd reading. lll right. kith leave of the Body. we will

go ko resolutions. Leave granted? Leave is granted. Reso-

lukionse :r. Secretary.

SECBETAHVZ

Senate Joint zesolution 125 offered by Senator Deœuzio

and it's congratulatory.

PPESIDING OFFICEB: (SESATOR DEKUZIO)

kelly Ladies and Gentlemen, if we could have so/e order,

please. 9e have soae very special guests with us thisw-.t:is

afternoon. senate Joint Eesolution 125...1 would like, vith

leave of the Bodye to read the resolution. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted.

(Senator De/uzio reads SJ: 125)

Kargaret: congratulations.

'APGAREI HItL:

lnemarks given by dargaret Hi11)

dR. HILL:

(aemarks given by :r. Hi11)

FATHEB HILLI

(Remarks given by Father Hill)

PEESIDING OFEICER: (SEKATOR DE;0ZI0)

Senakor Rock.

GENATOR BCCKZ

Thank youy Kr. Presidente Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. It is my distlnct honor to nove to suspend the rules

for the i/mediate consideration and adoption o: this very

fitting resolution and I so Dove.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTO: DEKUZIO)

à1l right. Senator Bock œoves to suspend the rules for

the immediate adoption.-wconsideration and adoption of senate

Joint Resolution 125. Those in favor signify by saying àye.

Opposed Nay. 1he Ayes have it. Ihe rules are suspended.

Senator Rock nov moves the adoption of Senate Joint Besolu-

tion 125. Those in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed
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Nay. 1he àyes have Senate Joint Besolution 125 is

adopted. Thank youe very much.

PBESIDZIII:

Senator Lechovicz, for ghat purpose do yeu arise?

SEdâT0n IECEOQICZ:

Thank youe Kr. President. tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I ask leave o; tbe Body to be listed as a principal

cosponsor wità Senator Carroll on aIl his bills. Due to his

back ailmentse he 2ay not be with us today. 1 knov he bas a

bill on 2nd reading he asked me to handle and also the appro-

priation aatters on 3rd reading as well.

PPESIDESI:

All right. 1he gentleman seeks leave to be shogn as tbe

hyphenated cosponsor vith Senator Carroll in t:e event tbaï

Senator Carroll is unable to be witb us. Is leave granted?

Leave is grated. It's so ordered. ge'll Rove now to the

Order of House Bills 2nd Eeading. There are a number of

other amendœents that have been filed. I've asked the secre-

tary to prepare another recall list and we will get to it

late today before xe shut down. ke*ll go nov-..senator

ëeavere 'for what parpose do you arise: sir?

SEPâTOE kEà7EB:

Tâank you, Hr. President. I1d just like to announce tbat
Senator Grotberg's wife Jean is witb us here todaye probably

for maybe her last visit to tbis great august Eody..

PEESIDZNI:

Nrs. Grotberge welcome. On the Order of House Bills 2nd

Reading, page 18 on t:e Calendar. 598, senator Newhouse. Do

you wish the bill advanced? On the Order of House Bills 2nd

Peading is House Bill 598. Read tbe billy Hr. Secrekary.

SECSEIARY:

. o .House Bill 598.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill- Ho committee aaendments.
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PEESIDEST:

àre Ehere aaendments froa the Floor?

SECRETABVI

à/endDent Ho. 1 offered by Senators Newhouse and

Schaffer.

PZESIDEST:

Senator Kewhouse.

SEKATOB NE@HODSE:

Thank youy Kr. President. This the Public Aid equaliza-

tion bill. This amendment provides t:at t:ê percentage of

standards to be paid under the aid progral and tbe general

assistance program may vary in amounts. It requires the

department to deterzine a need and a grant aaount for home

energy assistance under a separate criteria. It aandates

that the hoze energy assisAance grants sball not be used in

Geternining tàe need or payment levels under tbe Public Aid

Code. I zove its adoption.

PDESIDEST:

Senator Hewhouse has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

1 to Hoase Bill 598. Any discussion? If note all in favor

inGicate by saying Aye. All opposed. The àyes bave 1t. T:e

amendmenk is adoptqd. further amendaents.

SECAETARY:

5o further aaendments.

PBESIDENT:

3rd reading. 1348. Senator Bruce. 1:27. Senator Darrow.

On the order of House Bills 2nd Peading. tbe top of paqe 19,

is House 3i11 1427. iead the billv Kr. Secretary.

SEC9ETARï:

House Bill 1R27.

(Secretary reads title of ki11)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on tocal Governwent

offers one amendment.

PRESIDCNT:
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Senator Darrok on Committee â/endment No.

SENATOR DâR:O%:

Thank you. :r. President. Obe Coamittee Anendment Ho. 1

is the aœendment.u first of a1l this biIl...1427 came over

froz the Housey I-.-to be trutbful abou: ite I needed a vehi-

cle. Iast year wba# ve did, ve passed legislation that

allowed counties with ten percent or more unewploypent to

establisb a four-paymeat real estate taz prograœ. Hovevere

in doing that, ge failed to change the date that.--tbat

establishes the delinquent taz.--taxes, that#s coming due

october 1st and our last payment is Hoveaber 1st. @hat tbis

bill doas is make the technical chanqes fcE counties such as

Right have gone to this system so tbat the date is changed to

Decenber 1st. It's technical in nature: it's clean-up leqis-

lation. I'd ask for the adoption of tàe awendwent.

PBESIDENT:

All right. Senator Darrog bas moved the adoption of

Comnittie Aaendment No. 1 to House 2ill 1:27. Any discus-

sion? If not, all in favor indicate by saying âye. àll

opposed. The àyes :ave it. Tbe alendnent is adopted. Fur-

ther azendlents?

SECBETA:VZ

No further committee amendaents.

PRESIDENT:

âre there amendments from the 'loor?

SECEETABY:

Aaendment No. 2 offered by Senator Darrow.

PBESIDE:T:

Senator Darrow.

SENATOE DAPPO@:

This amendaent is on behalf of Ahe-..lllinois àssociation

of Park Districts. Rbat it doese clarifies the language.

1975: there vas a change in the Statute tbat...that muddied

up the waters a little bit. and there is soze question
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wbether park districts that lease golf courses, concession

stands and things of that nature can still claim tax exemp-

tion for these facilities. This clarifies tbat language and

it#s.-xas I saide on behalf of tàe park districts.

PPCSIDENI:

Senator Darrow bas moved the adoption of Alendzent 5o. 2

to House Bill 1427. Any discussiono If nok. al1 in favor

indicate by saying Aye. &1l opposed. Tbe Ayes bave it. 1he

amendzent is adopted. Further aaendments?

SECBETAAï:

No further aaendaents.

PPCSIDXNT:

3rd reading. 1448. Senator...senator Bruce. do you want

to go back to yours? Gn the Order...boNtoa of page 18e on

the Order of House Bills 2nd Deading is nouse Bill 1Jq8.

Eead the bille :r. Secretary.

SECRETARVZ

House...excuse me.-.House Bill 1348.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coaaittee aaendwents.

PRESIDEHT:

Are there aœendaents frow the floor?

SEC;ETAEX:

Amendaent No. offered by Bruce

Vadalabene.-esenators Bruce and-..senator 'adalabene.

PPBSIDENT:

and

Senatot Bruce.

SEHATQR EEUCE:

I don#t..-is Senator Vadalabene on the floorz ïes.

PBESIDENT:

He is.

SZNATOR ERUCE:

This amendment vas an amendment that vas precipitated by

t:e Supreae Court of khe State of Illinois im a Tri-Aaerica
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case which dealt with sales tax and resale certificates and

solves a problep. Me aet--.senator Etberedqe bas been

involved wikh it anG a qreat nuzber of people. I think it's

fair to say that the amendment in its present form is naybe

Rot exactly Where we want to goe but we vill put this on

today and wove the bill foruard and I'a sure ve4l1 kring it

back for càanges as we---as they develop. ànd I vould move

the adoption of âzendment No. 1.

PBESIDEST:

Senator Bruce has aoved the adoption of Aaendment No.1 to

House Bill 13%8. Any discussion? If note all in favor indi-

cate by saying Aye. All opposed. T:e âyes have it. The

amendment is adopted. further apendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRBSIDENI:

3rd reading. Senator savickas. Senakor iarovitz: can

you take your conference.--on the Order of gouse Bills 2nd

Readinge top of page 19g is House Bill 1%q8. Read the bill,

:r. Secretary.

SECRETàRY:

House 2i11 1448.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tâe bill. No comzitkee aaendpents.

PDESIDENI:

àny amendments from t:e Floor?

SECBETAAX:

àuendaent No. 1 offered by Senator Buzbee.

PBESIDENTZ

Senazor Buzbee.

SEHATOR BBZBEE:

lhank youe Hr. President. This aaendaent vould bave the

effeck of placing the county sheriffs' salarles across the

Stake at two-thirds of what Ehe stateês attorney salary is
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in any particular county. It excludes the Gheriff of Cook

County since Nhat's a hope rule county and bis salary is set

there. ând it deals jus: wit: dovnstate sàeriffs and, as I

said, would set their salary at two-thirds of what the

state's attorney in that respective count: uould.awwould be

making. And I vould Dove its adoption.

P:ESIDENT:

senator Buzbee àas noved the adoption of àaendment Ho. 1

to House Bill 1448. Dlscussion? Senator katson.

SZNATOR %ATSON:

Thank you: ;r. President. I'd like to ask a question.

PEESIDEHT:

sponsor indicates he'll yield, Senator Ratson.

SENATOR QJTSOX:

Does this raise the minimuw? Isn#t--.don't we have nou a

ainiwum of wbkch we pay sberiffs7 àre ve raising tbe minimum

and it would still be up to the counties as to gha: theyfre

going to pay or hov is that going to work out?

PPESIDENT:

Senator Buzbee.

5ENA1OB POZBEE:

It.--under the present Statutee minimuls are set.

This...the zffect of ihis---aaendment gould be that it would

set tàe salary at a specific level for the sberiff in :be

county according to the population of the county. ànd I cao

give you-.wl can give you the.o.the exact amount ife you

knowe for your county.

PRESIDENI:

Senator gatson.

SEMâIOR QATSONZ

. . .is tbere a possibility we're going to have a salary

decrease in so/eexoin a countyz

PEESIDEHT:

Senator Buzbee.
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SENàTOR BUZBEEI

No.

PQESIDENT:

Purther discussioa? Senator Rupp.

SEXATOR ZUPP:

Thank youe :r. President. Kr...sponsore would you give

me the exact figure for dacon County?-..was available.

PâESIDENT:

Senator Bnzbee.

SENATOR BUZB:E:

If you'll give me t:e populatione senator. of Kacon

Countyv approximately. assume that's sizty to a hundred

thousand. is that...

PEESIDEHT:

senator Rupp.

SEHàTO: PUPP:

No. it's the next level, Genator Buzbee. Sixteen five

nov I tbink is the base.

PBESIDENTI

Senator Buzbee.

5ENàTOR ZUZEEE:

Noy I#n sorrye I was speaking of the population. Is tbe

popuiation over one iundred àbousand in iacon County? okay:

it's over one hundred thousand. Ibe sàeriff's salary vould

now go to forty-three thousand dollars.

PPESIDENXI

Senator Bupp.

SENàTOR :OPPZ

Now vbat youzre saying then is tbak it's sixteen five now

and it goes to forty-three. That's aa..a what, a twenty-six

thousand five hundred dollar increase? Ibat's what it

amounts to. I have those figures. tbougbt-..l wanted you

to Ferify khat bad. Hy other countiese it ranges from

seventeen thousand to twenty-two thousand to tventy-six thou-
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sand five lundred dollar a year raise.

PBESIDENI:

Senator Puzbee.

SEMAIOB BUZBEEZ

You#re correct.

P9ESIDENII

Senator Buzbee.

SZKATOR BUZBEE:

First of all, Ien not sure what the Sheriïf of Hacon

Countg's salary is. I knov what the aini/ua ls set in the

Statute and youdre correct on that.-.but it's very..-very

possible tbat he's pakingy and I...in facte vould suspect

that he does make considerably aore than tbat sixteen thou-

sand.

PRBSIDENT:

Senatoc RUPP.

SEgATOE EOPP:

But---but. however. Senator. tbe figures are correct as

to vhat is going to be changed under tbe lav. Dnder the la*

that's a sixteen-five pinimum and now youdre saying that the

minimum is going to be forty-tbree tbousand. You are

increasing the minipum for Hacon County by tventy-six tbou-

sand five bundred dollars. Is that correct?

PPESIDENT:

SenaAor Buzbee.

SENZTOP BOZBEE:

@eile...I guess it's according how you vant to look at

it, Senator. I don't think that is correct because ;e2 sure

the Sheriff of Nacon County makes zore money than that nov.

In the Statute it says tbat.-.in the Statute itsays t:e Dini-

mum will be sixteen thousand five hundred dollars, so I'm not

increasing his salary bywo-twenty-seven thousand dollars

because hg's aaking more tban that nov. I aa increasing tbe

minimuu by twenty-seven thousand dollarse that's correct.
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PRESIDENIZ

Senator Eupp.

SEHATO: :UPP:

Thank you. lhat's uhat 2 asked. I say-.wl used the word

'lminimum.'' And youAre asking us and I don't think ites quite

fair for you to do that, to ask us to grant an increase of

that size in any pininua pay levels. Ky district, fine.

tbey*re very fine aen: very--.very capable and they do a job.

ke have a particularly fine man in Hacon County. But for me

to vote to grant hin a tuenty-six thousand dollar passible

increase in that office salaryv I thànk ites a little bit

unfair to be asked to do that.

PDESIDEHT:

Further discussion? Senakor fawell.

SENATOR FARELt:

Thank you, KE. President. @i11 the sponsor yield for a

question?

PRESIDEKII

sponsor indicates beell yielde Senator Fawell.

SENATOR 'â%EtL:

ëould you tell me vhoes going to pay this? Is tàis cov-

ered by the Skate Kandatels âct or is 'his exeapt and we're

going to duap it on the counky board?

PEESIDENI:

Senator Buzbee.

SENATO; PUZBEE:

The.u the aaendpent does not address the Mandates Act.

Under current lau: sheriff's salaries come comyletely out of

county funds.

PEESIDENT:

Senator fawell.

SENàTGR #AkEtt:

If vê mandate that ve.u they Rust increase ite doesn.t

that automatically then fall under tbe State Haudate's Act
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ehich would mean tkat +:e State vould end up paying for it?

ând if so, how wuch are ve talking a:out?

PBESIDENT:

Senator Buzbee.

SENATOR BOZSEEI

.. .senator Fagell: vas checking with counsel over here

as to k:e proper answer to your questiong and 1:w sorrye I

cannot give you an answer to your questione 'cause

Dy...2y...2y attorney doesn't knov.

PPESIDENT:

farther discussion? Sqnator Coffey.

SEKATOD COFFEYI

Thank you, dr. President and members of tbe Senate. To

speak to this amendmente maybe I feel differently than the

pask speaker: but I think if.-oif we in the tegislature...ve

passed a Kandate's Act here a few years ago: and i: we're

going to mandate salary increases or if geere going to lift

the floors in those counties forcinq them to Fay additional

dollars, khiak we ougbt to pay for it. ând I'a going to

reserve my support on this legislation based upon vho's goinq

to pay for tbis iucrease. The county boards in my district

tbak I've talked to are baving a difficult time of.-.of

waking their budgets go no7 and we#re aboute it sounds to pe

likey to pass a bill to go around tbe dandate's Acte force

khe counkies to raise those salaries eithouk being able to

knov vhere the money is going to cope from. Now i; ve want

to pass legislation here to raise those floorsy ge ought to

come up witb the money to pay tbose increases; otherwise: I

don't khink ve ougbt to be Dessing around with county board

affairs because they bave too many problems now finding reve-

nqes to.u to pay their kills.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? àny further discussiou? senator

Buzbee may close.
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SEHATO: BBZBEE:

ïes. thank you: Hr. President. Senator Tawell: I do have

aa answer to your guestion now. In the bill itselfe not in

ly amenduent but in :he blll ikself: it exeœpts tbe State

from tbe SEate Aandate's âct. says that 'IHo reimburseaent

by the State shall be required by the implepentation of any

mandate created by this âwendatory Act of 1984.'1 Soe in this

situatione tbe county would obviously pay the entire cost of

the sheriff's salary. I...in 2y closing coaaents...l don't

knov about a lot of you but the sheriffs in py atea are

people uào vork extreœely hard. They are.-.tbeir coapeu-

sation is very low. Theydre obviously on call tventy-four

hours a day: seven days a veek. lhey are in...again: in œy

area: Dost of them are professional police officers. Theylre

not sone good old boy that..-tâat happens ko te popular in

tbe county and so therefore he gets elected sheriff. I:ey

are, in fact, people wbo are professional policemen: bave

been for yeazs ia aost cases and they do a good job. Tbey

deal with the public thate.etbe public tbat a 1ot of times

you and I gould not vant to deal vikk. And 1 think that they

deserve these kinds of minimum salariesy and that#s why I was

happy to offer the amendnent in their bebalf and I would ask

for its adoption.

PEESIDESI:

àll rigbt. Senator Buzbee :as moved tbe adoption of

âaendaent No. 1 to House Bill 1qq8. Furtber discussion? If

not. all in favor indicate by saying Aye. All opposed. The

âyes have it. The amendment is adopted. Furtber aaendments?

S'cEElànï:

No Eurther apendaents.

P:CSIDENTZ

3rd reading. Senator Degnan, 1563. 0n the Order of

House Bills 2nd Eeadinqg top of page 19, is House 3ill 1563.

Bead the bill, qr. Secretary.
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END OF 9EEI
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REEL #2

SEC:ETARYZ

House Bill 1563.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

2nd reading of the bill. No comzittee amendaents.

PBESIDEXI:

âre ïbere awendments frop tbe Floor?

SECBETABYZ

Amendment :o. 1 offered by senator Savickas.

P:ESIDEH%Z

Senator Savickas.

S:NATOR SAëICKAS:

ïes, :r. President and meœbers of the Senake. Amendment

:o. 1 to Bouse 3ill 1563 is the amendment that would iapose a

tventy-five percentw.,.twenty-five cent special gains fee on

each lottery ticket or sbaree and the revenues from this fee

would be placed in a neu local school fund to àe distributed

to the educational service regions by lottery revenue source.

:evenues allocated to the regions would be distributed among

school districts in the region by population. Tbe purpose of

this apendwent and the pqrpose of tbis new fee vould be to

supplement our ailing education finance systea. The monies

collected from this fee would be distributed, as I said,

through the educakional service region. It's a nev concepte

it's a-.-that sbould be discussede and it is a concept that

vill bring more revenuee zore revenue, to each and every

school district. There bave been arquments that it would

reduce the lottery intakey I.think this is a fallacy. Tbe
(

lottery sales kave climbed each year.aetoday ue expect in :8q

eight hundred and fifty million dollars in sales, in #85

billion dollars in sales. This is Doney that can be used to

belp our educakional system. 1...1 can*t seee at this pointe
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any opposition to And vould ask your favorakle roll

call on tbe adoption of this aaendment.

PPESIDENT:

â1l tight. Senator Savickas has moved t:e adoption of

àpendeent No. No House Bill 1563. Discussion; Senator

Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

5r. President will the...

PBESIDEHI:

Senator Schaffer...

SENATOP ETHEREDGE:

. - . sponsor yield?

PPZSIDENI:

. . - sponsor indicates he vil1 yieldy Senator Etheredge.

SESATOE ETHEREDGE:

Senator, as I understand t:e thrust of your apendmente

nov you would put-.-you uould charge an additional twenty-

five cent feee is that correcty per lottery ticket?

PnESIDENI:

senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Yes.

P:ESIDEHT:

Senator Etheredge.

5:n;TOB ETHE:EDGEZ

This--.the money would tben be collected by the lottery

and distributed to the superintendents of tàe educational

service regions: who would Ehen :ave tbe responsibility of

dividing tbe money up aad distributing lt to the individual

school districts. Is that correct?

P9ESIDEHT:

Senator Savickas.

5E5AT0B SAVICEASZ

Yes, it would be distributed per population. There are
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sone service regions tbat have more àhan one county in khem

and pore than one school district. ànd tbe only fair way

that we found tbat we can distribute it is by poputation and

help eacb and every school district in the State.

PAESIDENIZ

senator Etheredge.

SXNAIOR ETHEBEDGE:

This-..this is the population of the school districty

nowy not the population of the school. Is that correct?

PAESIDENT:

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICEAS:

NoF this would be student enrollmenty not the.--not the

pbysical population of fhe district but student enroloment.

PRESIDEHI:

Senator Etheredge.

5;HàTOR EIHE:EDGE:

Then I uould-.-l would just point out to my colleagues
t:at this represents a very sharp departure froz--.from past

practice. I meane ve are charging an additionai fee for

those people #ho participate in the.--în t:e lottery and dis-

tributing the-.-the proceeds not to the General Bevenue Fund

but...but directly to school districts. Certainly tbe--.tbe

idea of providing additional funds to education is certainly

a laudable one: but we're Aalking about establishing ax..a

nev administEative structure that.-.that.x-at the present in

order to implement this program, because tbe present struc-

ture is not geared up to.u to do this job. 5o I would have a

aumber of concerns about this--.about this legislation, I

want to point them out rig:t now.

PRESIDENI:

ke have a number of others who have wished to address

this issue, but in ::e meantime, tbe C:amber has been graced

with the foroer occupant of tbis chairw a good friend of all
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of aqrs, and I#d like all of us to velcoae back Senator Cecil

Parkee.

SENATOP PAHTEE:

(Remarks given by Senator Partee)

PRESIDE:T:

Yes, Senator Dewuzio, for vhat purpose do yoe arise?

5ENlT0E DEMUZIO

Qell. since Cecil is back heree I've been here for ten

years and ubea I fkrst cale dovn here you used tbe vordy

'ldisconbobulation-'' I never did knog ho@ to spell that so iï

we could bave a little contest ona.-on tbe spelling. perhaps.

PPESIDENT:

Senator Partee.

SENAIOR PâEIEEZ

#ou won't have-.-you won't have to do thate I'm sendinq

you a dictionary next week.

PHESIDENI:

àl1 right. 1he question is the adoption of Amendaent Ho.

1 to House 3i1l 1563. Further discussion? Senator Joyce.

senator Grotberg.

SENATOR GPOTBZRG

Thank youe :r. President. I would first ask in the order

of parliapenkary procedure if you would seek a ruling as ào

the germaneness of thise and vhile you are looking tbat up,

if I pay, I rise against..oevery qoose we create in tkis

State of Illinois, ve kill. so matter what good news t:ere

is on the horizon of State revenuese ve find a way to vater

it dovn, to pick its featbersy No make sure that i: qoes no

further. The eptimum of the lottery is upon use it is

tbriving, is generating general revenuese and Goâ knowse I

hope it generates enough to do even pore than vhat tbe good

senator is recomœending. the laudable goal for education.

But to 1op its head off by raising tàe pricee ly creating an

iapossible bureaucracy. by throwingw--the responsibility into
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a system vhose name is bureaucracy, the regional and other

scbool districts will find a way to sap-up for this one too.

@e will need assistants: we vi11 need accountantse we will

aeed ever#thing else and Ehey donet even have a lavyer. I.ve

beea trying.o.for five years to get the reqional superintend-

ents to have legal representation. tbey have a kard tiae

finding tàat. It is not the appropriate tiae to kill our

golden goose and I would ask you to resist tbis apendment.

PPESIDEST:

Further discussion? Senator Joyce.

SENàTOE JEEERIAH JOVCE:

Wellg very brieflye because I hope we'll debaNe tbis on

3rd reading. It...the problemg Senator Grctberge is that

this golden goose has lain eggs that are going into the

basket of downstate cowing out of the City of Chicago. ànd

all we are asking here is to perait--.t:e original purpose or

at least the supporting rationale for enactinq the lottery

was to help education. Now if that vas a fictione sobeit:

but the fact of the matter is. is that there is no eapirical

data to support the argupent being aade tbat the

revenue.u that there will be a loss of revenue if this leqis-

lation is enacted. This money comes out of Ckicago and we

are asklng tbat Nhat pro raàa share thak cowes out remains

and reœains there for a good purpose. And I suppork the

adoption of this azendment.

PBESIDEST:

Eurther discussion? Senator Karovitz.

SENâTOE SAROVITZ:

Thank you. very auche :r. President and members of the

Senate. Tbe original rationale for the lottery vas tkat al1

of the funds vould qot No education. ànd I don't understand

how ve can stan; here and talk about killinq the golden goose

vhen vhat ve are doing today is making a statement that edu-

cation is and sbould justifiably be the nuaber one priority
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of all of us here in the Legislature. And whatevere whatever

shortfall there 2ay be, and it will be miniaale in GRF: we

are providing by this legislation two hundred million dollars

plus of ne? revenue for the school children oï the state of

Illinois. And that is the statement that should cowe out of

this Legislature, tgo hundred million dollars for education

and aaking education our nupber one prioriEy. And if tbat's

killing some goosee that qoose ouqht to be killed gitb a

sœile because he's taàing care of the kids of the State of

Illinois.

PECSIDENI:

eurther discussion? Senator Darrow.

SENàTOR Dà9R0:z

Tbank you: :r. President. Should anyone paint this as a

Chicago-downstate issuee let ae advise you that in ay area we

have what is known as a Quad-city Downs. ànd the people coae

froa Iova to play at the race track and qaatlee the people

coœe fron Illinois to gamble and the money qoes down here to

springfield and it goes to a Civic Center 'und. ke don't

have a civic center. ke also have a good trade in tbe lot-

tery. ge have people coping over frop Iova to buy lottery

tickets. Re have Quad-citians buying lottery tickets. That

money does not necessarily stay in our area; ite like

Chicago: ::e Doney goes down tbroughout kbe State. Itzs

about time that we get a certain percent out of that lottery

for our school kids. Ioday velve got the Illinois Xducation

àssociation down here lobbyinge yesterday we bad teachers

down here lobbying: they are for this legislation. not for

Chicago but for Ehe..okids-.-schoel kids throughout tbe state

of Illinois. Go this is not just a Cbicaqo issue. It's
about time that the money tbat is raised in cur comaunities

goes aore for :he communities and not througbout tbe State.

Re just want oqr share. Thank you.

PRBSIDENIZ
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Further discussion? Senator Peraan.

SENâTOB BERKAN:

Thank youe Hr. President. I also rise in support of this

amendmenk. :ay I point out to sope of my colleagues on the

otNer side of the aisle. if I pulled the roll call, one of

our colleagues that's no longer here in this Chamber ls...was

Senator Karl Berning; every year vhen ve had the School Aid

Formula debate. Senator Berning would offer an aaendment to

change everything to a flak granE and take the vhole pot of

school aid funds and distribute it on a pro rata basis.

Now...exactlye Senator Schaffer, it is fair enouq: as it

relates to this azendment and tbatgs exactly ghat ve're

doiog. â lot of you senatorse especially on tbat side of the

aislee such as ay good friend Senator Keats. senator Kustray

Senator Barkhauseny Senator Schaffer represent districts tbat

donet get puch: if anyw State aid. Tbis is t:e aaendaent

that*s soing to get your school distric: on a pro rata basis

soae money out of that State pot. Ihey need just as Duch

as the other school districts do. It's a siœple noncomplex

forpula so ue don't have to run Eo those experts every tiue

vedre talking about distribution ofw..of State aid. Tàis is

the one bill tbat you can go bome vith if you vote Yese and

say that youlve done something at a State level for your

school kids. I urge a ïes voke.

PRESIDESIZ

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KADIS:

;r. President. Iadies and Gentlemen of t:e senake, I vas

cozmitted my first term to support the lotkery biil whicb

gave the funds to.-.to the Education Fund. Put then it was

change; in the Senate and tben it became tbe funds that were

in the general Ereasury and then I did not vote for that. I

am conzittqd to supporting education. I an also cowmitked to

the fact that the lottery should support education, and I
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think this amendment is a good amendœent and I rise in sup-

port of it.

PPESIDENT:

further discussion? Sênator Jones.

5E:âIO2 JONESI

Just to agree with.--dr. Presidente just to agree with
nost of the sponsors in support of the legislation. tbis is

one of the ways we can solve tbe proble/ tbrouqhout tbe State

of Illinois for education. ând those of us who have

expressed concern about vbere the money goes. the money will

go to your districte ittll go to your scbools in your area.

So let's not play games with this particular issue. If ve

are really concerned about the kids in tbe public scbools in

the State of Illinoise we vill vote for.-.ve vill vote for

this particular amendment. If you donet want to vote for

this azendment: then vote for the extension of the income

tax. But..-let's not play games. %bis is an opportunity for

you to put your vote where your moutb ise and vote #es is tbe

proper vote for tbe children of the State of Illinois.

PRESIDEATZ

eurther discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeAHGELIS:

Tbank youg :r. President. Senator Berœane you aentioned

that this vould go back to t:e school districts in a propor-

tionate share and that#s what t:e aaendment says. Hovevere

in the a:endment there is no zec:anism for doing so except to

say that the regional superintendent shall ensure tbat it

will go back in.-.proportionate share. Now w:at does propor-

tionate share mean?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas.

SENATO: SAVICKAS:

kelle obviouslye the.--regional superintendent bas the

list of the enroll/ent of every student in tbe district and
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the nunbers and it's going to be distributedy and I don't

think ve need many accountants to figure out bog many cbil-

dren are enrolled in the school in the districte àov luch

zoney cones into tbat district froa tàis lottery surcharqe

and hov to divide it up by the awoqnt of students. If you

bave a tbousand skuienks. you get a...five tbousand dollars

in lottery moneyy tàat's five dollars per skudent to that

district. I think it's a very siaple arithaetical concepty

and 1...1 don't think tbere's going to be any difficulty in

adninistmring it. If there is...l aa asking that 1% adopt

khis amendzentv pass khis bill and if there is a difficulty,

we can aaend it in the nouse and bring it in a shape

that..eto answer tbe problems tàat you *ay have. Itês a new

concepte a coacept that ve hope can be a viable concept. But

today we need some viable conceptse alternakive concepts to

vhat our present funding systea is doiog and that is just

creating a bigger and bigger deficit for our scbool system.

PBESIDXNT:

senator DeAngelis.

SEMATOR DeANGELIS:

Well. let me.--let ae state 2: question œore specifi-

cally. School Distric: 299. Cbicagog is a unit districE. In

œy area we have eleaentary school districts and ve also have

secondary school districts. Now does that zean that I will

get twice as nuch per stqdent? Because ny...I#11 get tbe

same amount for the eleaentary student as I get for the bigh

school studente as you vill for one student in Cbicago?

Because if thatts the casee I'K going to get tvice as auck.

But you said per student.

P:ESIDENI:

Senator Savickas.

SENATO: SZVICKASI

ïes. Senator. on page 2. line.-.line 18 through 30. I

think can ansver your question. It states khat. 'îebe region-
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al superintendent of schools of eacb educational service

region shali distribute tbe œonies allocated to his educa-

tional service region by the superintendent in such a manner

as to ensure that the school districts within the region

receive funds in..edirect proportion to the student enroll-

œent in the district. 1he state Board of Education sball

anaually certify to each regional superintendent of schools

the student enrollment of each school district vithin the

educational service cegion during tbe precedinq school year.''

PBESIDESE:

Senator DeAngelis.

SESATOR DeAHGELIS:

ïeahe 1...1 read tàat. Senator Savickas. and thates what

I1m asking you vhat i: neans. Now youeve got to remeaber

that in a nonunit school district there is a weighting

factor for high school students. Noge does this mean...does

this mean that tbe students that are in t:at area vho may be

goinq to a different high school tban some ctber students

that are going to the elewentary scboole hcw are t:ey going

to get the aoney?

PRESIDEHT:

senator Savickas.

SENATO: SAVICKAS:

In the past. Senator. and obviously in the present, ve

bave too many people that are trying to inczude so many for-

mulas and so nany different factors in how woney is distrib-

uted and raised. The purpose of this bill was to do it in a

siœple matheœatical foraula. If it is a---if there is some

concern that it does not meet that criteriae ghich is to dis-

tribute the monies raised per student enrollaenty not on a

weighted factor. not on a caltulated figure :ut just bov many

students there aree hov nany money goes into that region and

divide it up per studente no weightinq factore no other

calculation. If..-if t:e bill is vronq in its constructione
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I vould be happy to adjust it. The purpose of tbis bill is

to do it ip a simple mathelatical aanner. Jnst...I tbink

probably a simple body count; ten students. therees ten

dollars, it gets one dcllar per student. no matbeaatical for-

mula, no weighting factors. just by body count.

P:ESIDENI:

Further discussion? Senator Deângelis.

SEMATOR DezNGElIS:

Qhat Iem trying to tell you: Savickas-w.senator Savickase

is that it is not a siwple body count. bave a lottery

place right across tbe street from ay legislative officee all

right? It sits in an elementary school districk and ik sits

in a high scàool district. al1 right? But somc of those kids

froa that elementary sc:ool district do not go to that same

high schooly all right? They go to a different one. :og who

gets the aoney?

PEESIDESTZ

Senator Savickas.

SENATOD DeANGELIS:

1...1 don't need an ansver to tbat.

PHESIDEST:

All right. Further discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATO: SCHBNEAASZ

Question of the sponsor.

PBESIDEXI:

Sponsor indicates he4ll yielde senator schuneman.

SENâTOB SCHUNEHAH:

Senatore in comzitteee the bill tbat you vele seeking to

passe as I recalle tbe distribution formula in that bill said

tàat tàe proceeds from this tax vould go back to tbe commuo-

ities in wbicb the tickets were sold. is tbat a part of

this.-.of tàis amendment?

PEESIDEHT:

Senator Savickas.
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SENATOR Sz7ICKàS:

Senatory when that first--.bill was first designed that

was the tbrust. Afker discussing vitâ tbe different educa-

tional areas that have problems, we found that it vould prob-

ably be a wore fairer vay to have eacb educational service

region distribute tbe monies to those districts-..scbool dis-

tricts vitbin iE. Obviouslyv there are soae counties that

âave a scbool or school district that sell no tickets but

they are in a regional district. âs for a ketter way: I

thiak this was tbe aost fairest vay after our extemsive

discussions vitb the educational peopAe tbrougbout kbe State.

and I havee..l have no disagreement vith it. if tbere's a

better way I would be amenable to accepting a ketter xay of

distributing...dlstribution.

PAESIDEST:

Senator Scbuneman.

5ENâT0: SCHUNEKAH:

Thanà you. I think I found the ansver to Ry question.

On page 2, line 11: it indicates that NThe wonies in tbe

local school fund shall be aliocated aonthly among the vari-

ous edqcational service regions in such a aanner as to ensure

that each educational service region receives a sua equal to

the amount deposited in that fund as a result of purchase of

lottery tickets.'' Tbat seezs to say to me tbat eigâky

percent of the lottely tickets are sold in Chicagoe that

eighty percent of this poney is going to go to Chicago and

that's my question really. I guess 1:11 put tbe question a

different way. Does the...will...wiIl tbis money be distrib-

uted to the local school districts on a pro rata basis

equally for every child in the State of Illinois or will

different apounts.--different percentages be going to differ-

ent regions of the State?

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Savickas.
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SENATOE Sz7ICKâS:

kellg obviously: different amounts will go to dlfferent

regions. Thê percenkage of distribqtion *ill be tbe saœe.

The awounts vill cbange because of.-.tbe amount of tickets

sold in each area. k:en you talk about Chicago and Cook

County...noe Chicago alone vould not get ite it would be dis-

tributed tbrough the county superintendent. That means every

suburban sckool in Cook County would get a share based on

each body counte each pupil enrolled in the school. ât tbe

present rate in Chicago and Cook Countyg there is probably

close ko a fifty-fifty ratio vithin the suburban areas

and...with the city students.

PRESIDESTI

earther-..senator schuneman.

SEHATO: SCHDHE:AN:

Just one...just to tbe amendment. qr. President. Qell.
it appears to le tben that the mechanisp in this aaendment

says simply that t:e money is going to go back to tâe comwun-

ities in vhicb tbe tickets vere solde not necessarily vhere

the educational need might exist.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Eurt:er discussion? Senator

Grotberg.

SENATOR GROTBEBGZ

Thank you. Kr. Presidente I appreciate being recoqnized

for a second time. Senator Savickasg if you would: I would

urge you, realizing tbe.-.there's arguœent about the distri-

bution, naybe some vord changes. but tàe ccncern for Nhe

golden goose. vbich is probably vhat vill bring.--bring a

gubernatorial vetoe et ceterae and we#ll have overrides and

it Day not pass in the first placee would #ouw..would youe

Senatorv consider sunsetking in direct proporation to

its...naybe it von't affect tbe lottery at al1 but that is

the unànovn. gould you consider escroging for ninety days
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the first skia to see--.andw-.and based on the--.the ne*

effect and return of the lotterye if it makes a differencey

I think the.-.the..-aan on the second floor has no option but

to think of tbose things. t:e Eevenue Bepartwent bas no

option. The lottery has no way to do it. but let's not build

in that unknovn to change a massive prograw witboat linking

into it t:e net cost effectiveness in tbe first place of

doing it. Don't crank qp tbe distribution sYstem till #ou

see if it kills the golden goose. ;nd if there's sowe money

there. leave tbe language in but word it out there so that it

can drop dead of its own volitione tecause weere all qoing to

be runniug for officey ve'll be back next sprtngy it could go

on for a yeare tàe lottery sales.-.ge*ll ke back here in spe-

cial to save the lotterye naybe.--maybe note thakes what

scares tbis side of the aislee Senatory not trying to belp

education bat do you kill tNe golden goose including tbe

càicago eggs and the downstate eggs? kould you consider it:

sir. taking ît from tàe record. rewriting it and bring i: out

herey veeve got a couple days.

P:EsIDE:&:

â11 rigbt. Any further discussion? Any further discus-

sion? Senator Savickas maF close.

SENàTOR SAVICKKSZ

Senator...Grotberg brought out a valid point, and I have

no opposition to considering further alendœents on thls bille

ghether it's done in the House..vif :e wants a three monthse

six montbe a year sunset provision. vhatever he vill support,

I'm willing to listen and work with it. I think tbat's a

fine ideae I :ave-.-l have no problem. tet's adopt this

amendment. get the bill ready. If they xant to adopt the

amendment on t:e sunset provisionv I have no problem witb

thate I tbink tbat's a legitimate concern. It can be donm in

the-..in the House evene there's nov no problew vith that a11

all. I%d be glad to..-if ue pass t:e bill to 3rdy bring it
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back to 2nd for that amendment. Senator. veere tryinq Eo

develop a nev concept vithout hurting the Gtate revenues and

that's a1l tbis is. ând I vould appreciate your support in

this aœend/enk.

PPBSIDZNTZ

âl1 right. The Chair is prepared to rule Aœendzent No.

to House Bill 1563 because it's an amendwent to Cbapter 120

is in fact geraane. T:e guestion is tbe adoption of Amend-

ment llo. 1 to House Bill 1563. Those in favor will vote âye.

Those opposed will vcte Nay. The voting is open. Have al1

voted who wishz Have a11 voted *ho wish? Have all voted *bo

wisà? Take tbe record. On that question. there are 39 Ayes.

12 Hayse none voting Present. Aaendment No. 1 is adopted.

lurther amendments?

SECBETARY:

No furtàer a/endments.

PEESIDENT:

3rd reading. 1658...Senator Jobns. for what purpose do

yoq arise?

5::âTOR JOHNS:

eor a point of personal privilegee I haven:t done this

in years. But in the gallery...in tbe Presidentes Gallery

right behind youe the Egyptian Chapter of tbe Hational Coun-

ci1 of Eetired Senior Citizens froœ District 11 bere in Illi-

nois is present. I'd like for thea to stand and the senate

to recognize tbez.

PEESIDENT:

%ill our guests in the gallery please rise and be recog-

nized. kelcone to springfieid.

5;5âT0R JOHSS:

Thank youe :r...

P'CSIDENT:

1658. Senator Aarolitz. 1859. senator Deârco. On thq

Order of Boqse Bills 2nd Reading. House Bill 1859. Bead t:e
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billg 5r. Secretary.

SECBETAEV:

House 3ill 1859.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho comaittee amendments.

P:ESIDENI:

Any amendmeats floa the Tioor?

SECBETABV:

Ho Yloor amendments.

PEZSIDEHTZ

3rG reading. 2307. Senator Lechowicz. fn t:e order of

nouse Bills 2nd neading is House Eill 2307. Eead the bille

Kr. Sqcrelary.

SEC;ETAEII

Bouse Bill..-excuse 1e...2307.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho co/zittee awendments.

P:ESIDENTZ

àny azendments from t:e Floor?

SECnETARV:

No Floor awendments.

PEESIDEHTZ

3rd reading. 2334, Senator Savickas. On the Order of

nouse Bills 2nd Readinqy Eouse Bill 233R. Read the bille 5r.

Secretary.

SECBETAnYZ

House Bill 233:.

lsecretary reads title of :ill)

2nd reading of the bill. No compittee amendments.

PBESIDENTZ

âny amendmqnts frop thq Floor?

S'CEETAEYI

Aaendment Xo. 1 offered by Senator Savickas.

PEESIDENI:
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Senator Savickas.

SEKATOE SAVICKAS:

ïes: :r. President and oeabers of tbe Senate. âmendwent

No. 1 is a..-really a technical clarifying cbange. It uas

requested by the Illinois àssociation for Betarde; Citizens

and it deletes the words ''agencies or clinics'l and inserting

in lieu tbereof ''public agencies or public clinics-l And it

was-..evidently regueste; by t:e association and it deals

gith the Community 'ental Health Board in Cbicaqo wit: the

public agency clinics. I vould ask its adoption.

PRESIDEST:

A1l right. Senator Savickas has moved the adoption of

âœendaent No. 1 to House Bill 2334. zny furtber discussion?

If not, a1l in favor indicate by saying âye. àll opposed.

The âyes have it. T:e amendœent is adopted. Further amend-

aents?

SECBETAEY:

Ko furtber aaendpents.

PBESIDEKI:

3r; reading. 2359. senator Buzbee. 2360. Senator

Kustra. 2368. no. 2458. Senator Nedza. On t:e Order of

House Bills 3rd...2nd Reading is House Bill 2458. Dead the

bille ;r. Secretary.

SECBETARX:

House Bill 2:58.

lsecretary reads title of :il1)

2nd readlng of the bill- No committee amendments.

PEESIDENT:

Any apendoents from the floor?

SEC:ETABY:

àmendment No. offered by Senator Hedza.

PEESID:NT:

Senator Hedza.

SENATOE HEDZàI
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Thank yoq. dr. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Senate number.-.senate Axendaent :o. 1 deletes

everything after tbe enacting clause and becoaes the bill.

It amends the nighvay àdvertising Ccntrol of.--âct o: 1971.

to-vitv is that toll-w.on tollwayse currently it's only on

highways and expressways. signs on tbe saae side are ào be

fifteen hundred w:ich is now-..five hundred feet apart. 0ut-

side municipality signs and priaary bigkwals other tban

expressways are to be five Aundrede presently three hundred

feet aparte and signs viNh a gross surface area less tkan a

hundred and fifty square feet aay be less than three hundred

feet apart. Signs are not to exceed eighty feet in height on

prizary.-.t:at's on tbe tollvays and the expressvays; priaa-

ries.-.primary bighwayse sixty-five foo: in beigbt. It will

require proof of consent of landowner to tbe placeaent of the

sign. It vill require a yearly notice to ID:I of continued

existence of the sign and raises.--the signs cn other than

priaary highvayse it increases tbe fee frow five dollars to

ten dollars. If there isnet any discussion: I would Dove for

its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

All right. Senator Kedza :as aoved t:e adoption of

âmendment No. 1 to Bouse Bill 2R58. Discussion? Senator

Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

A couple of questions.

PEESIDEHTI

Sponsor indicates he#ll yielde senator Keats.

SENATO: KEATS:

Pirsk of all. is this a House bill tbat died in tbe

Seaate gules Comwittee nov being amended onto a kill?

PRBSIDENIZ

senator Nedza.

SENATOR NEDZA:
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:oe sir.

PBESIDENTZ

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEAIS:

Second questione vho wants al1 this?

PBESIDXNT:

Senator sedza.

SENATOE NEDZAZ

City of Chicago: State of Illiaois and a portion of

the.u advertising industry. 8kf PRESIDEHIZ

Senator Keats.

SEHAIOB KEATSZ

Have they all agreed to this?

PBESIDESTZ

Senator Nedza.

5EBâTOR NEDZA:

Bp to this point.

PHESIDENTZ

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

Tàank you.

P'ESIDENTZ

Purther discussion? Further discussion? If note Senator

Hedza moves t:e adoption of Aœendwent :o. 1 to House Bill

2R58. A1l in favor indicate by saying âye. ;11 opposed.

The àyes have 1t. The amendment is adopted. further auind-

aents?

SECRETARV:

No further aaendnents.

P:ESIDENT:

3rd reading. 2479. Senator Joyce. Hiddle of page 20.

In khe Deantiae. ve#ll do House Bilà 2360. Senator Kustra is

back on the Floor. Read the bill. Ht. Secteïary. on tàe

Order of nouse Bills 2nd Readinge nouse Pil1 2360.
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SZCBEIARXZ

House Bill 2360.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readàng of the bill. No comaittee aaendœents.

PRESIDENT:

Any aaendzents from the Floor?

S'C:ETARR:

No Floor aaendments.

PRESIDEHT:

3rd reading. 2479, Senator Joyce. On the Order of nouse

Bills 2nd Reading is House 3ill 2%79. Pead t:e bill: :r.

Secletary.

SECPETAFY:

House Bill 2479.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Co/aittee on Insurancew..and

ticensed zctivities offers one aaendlent.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Joyce on Committee âœendpent 1.

SENATOE JEROKE JOYCE:

Thank youe ;r. President. Comaittee Aaendaen: :o. 1

would change t:e 1ak in regard to khe apoqnt of alcokol that

you could put in candy. Therees-.-rlght nov-..the current

law was enacted during prohibition. gbat this does is allow

you to go to five percent of candy---of alcokol in candy by

volume. This...there's a firm khat is trying to locate in ay

District 10. They vant to make t:is. it's-.-this has hap-

pened in several states noge kashington. Oregone Kentucky,

sew Jerseyw ites an antiquated lav- The--.there has been a

piece of paper passed around sayinq that--.or sent around

saying thatv you knov, geere trying to trick little children.

gell, with five percent by volqaee you vould have to eat six

pounds of candy to get one shot of booze. Soe I vould say

you'd get pretty sick before yoq got loaded. znyway...by tbe
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tize it's cooked down.--the taste is tbere but that is all.

Alsoe a box of this candy costs betveea ten and fifteen

dollars, so I don't think it#s something that kids are going

to run to the stores and buy. So Ied ask for the adoption of

the amendment.

PRESIDENI:

Senator Joyce has moved the adoption of Co/mittee àmend-

nent :o. 1 to nouse Bill 2q79. âny discussion? Senator

keaver.

SENATOR QEAVEP:

lhank youv Hr. President. I don't really ànog ho* to

vote on this aaendmente so I just wondered if you bad any

samplese Senator.

PRESIDEHTZ

àll right. Senator Joyce :as moved the adoption of

Coamitkee Ameadment 5o. 1 to House 'ill 2479. Al1 in favor

indicate by saying àye. Al1 opposed. 1he Ayes have it.

1he amendment is adopted. Further a/endpents?

SECBETARXZ

Ho further colmittee amendments.

PPESIDENI:

àre there azendnents froa the 'loor?

SEC;EIARV:

ânendment #o. by Senator-..lerome Joyce.

PBESIDEHT

Senakor Joyce.

SEKATOP JE9O'E JOTCE:

à11 right. There was some problem ln coamittee about

khe-.-prohibltion of liquor sales near churckes. nigbt

point out that this is t:e Illinois Liquor Control.-.control

Comœission's bille and this bill is...this aaendment clari-

fies that now saying that a1l businessesoutside of Chicago

that sell liquor as an incidental activity

to-..vill..-to-..would allow them to operate Mlthin a hundred
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feek of cburches as it is--.prohibited in current law. This

alendment clarifies that local.-.liquor control cowaissions

have that authority to prohibit such sales. Soe t:is allogs

the locals to have the aqthority to prohibit sales witbin a

hundred feet of churches.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Joyce Doves the adoption of àmendaent Ko. 2 to

Bouse Bill 2:79. Any discussion? If note a1l in favor indi-

cate by saying âye. All opposed. Tbe zyes bave it. %he

amendzent is adopted. Tqrther amendaents;

SECBETABYI

àwendment No. 3 offered by Senator Newhouse.

P;ESIDENT:

Senator Newhouse.

S:NATOR NEQHGUSE:

Thank you..-thank you, Xr. President. Aaendaent No. 3

amends that section that bas to do wit: corporations.

The..wthe section would exclude at this stage limited part-

nerships. Ihis.-.amendment just simply adds a liaited part-

nerships to t:at section. I1d move its adoption.

P;BSIDENTI

Senator Newhouse :as aoved the adoption of Amendoent Ho.

3 to House Bill 2R79. Any discussion? If note all in favor

indicate by saying àye. All opposed. The àyes kave it. Tbe

azendment is adapted. Further aaendments?

SECBETAEXI

àmendment Ho. % offered---senator Schqneman.

PPESIDENT:

senator Schuneman. Aaendment No. q to nouse Bill 2q79.

SENZTOR SCHUHEHAX:

Thank youe :r. President. Yesterday ve talked about a

vay to fund the domestic violence prograa. ând I suggested

at that tiae that it would be more logical tc impose some

àind of an alcobol tax since alcobol abuse is.-.is a--.an
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integral part of most domestic violence. I think that's a

better way ko fund t:e bill-.-fund that program than to raise

the narriage tax. :ov I understand tkat that bill passed out

of here yesterdaye but I want to offer kbis amendment because

ghat the amendment does-..you remember the Governores pro-

posal last year to raise some sixty pillion dollars and raise

the tax on alcokol a little bit to do tbat? :e didnft adopt

that but tbis is exactly the same mechanism only we only seek

to raise it-..to raise the tax tvo percent but it gill raise

two and a half million dollars. I subait to you that if we

adopt this amendment and pass the bill: the Governol will at

least have an option then of deciding vhetâer he wants ko

impose tbe marriage tax or if he gants to ippose an alcobol

tax. so I respectfully offer the apendaent on 'that basis.

PEESIDENT:

àll right. Senator Schaneman has woved tbe adoption of

âwendwent Mo. to nouse Bill 2q79. Any discussion? lf not.

all in favor of the adoption of t:e alendment indicate by

saying âye. All opposed. T:e âyes have it. %he azendment

is adopted. Furtàer awendœents?

SECHETABVZ

Ko further alendments.

PBCSIDENT:

3rd reading. 2513. Senator itheredqe. 2534. Senator

Dawson. on the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is House

Bill 2534. nead the bill. Hr. Secretary.

SECBEIARYZ

House Bill 2534.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coplittee aaendments.

PBESIDEST:

Any amendDents frop the rloor?

SECRETAEY:

No Tloor amendments.
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PBESIDENI:

3rd reading. 2542, Senator Barkhausen. Pottoa of page

20. On tbe Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill

2542. Bead t:e bill: :r. Secretary.

SECBETAB':

House Bill 25:2.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the kill. No committee amendpents.

PBESIDENIZ

Any amendments frop the #loor?

SECRYTABX:

àwendment 5o. 1 offered by Senator Barkhausen.

PBESIDENI:

Eenator Barkhausen.

SENATOn ZADKHAUSEH:

A question of the.u of tbe Chair or the clerk. I vas

under the iwpression that we had adopted âaendment No. 1

before the bill vas taken out of the record the otber day.

PEESIDENT:

No: we took the vbole thing out of the record. That's

the only way we can do it so that Enrolling and Engrossing

doesn't get snafued. so we#re back on zmendment :o. 1.

5E:àTOR BARKHàUSEN:

9ellg Aœendzent Ho. 1 tbene again. Hr. President and mea-

berse clarifies that in counties of populaticn between four

huadred kbousand and six hundred thousand. a aunicipality

bordered by a creek would be in a position tbat it could

annex adjacent property. Currentlyg a municipality can annex

vhere bordered by a lake or a rivere this would allov tbat to

happen when a manicipality is bordered by a creeke but only

in counties of betveen four hundred thousaad and six hundred

thousand.

P:EsInENT:

Senator Barkbausen has moved the adoption of Awend/ent
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No. 1 to House Bill 2542. àny discussion? If not. a1l in

favor indicate by saying Aye. All opposed. %be àyes have

it. The amendment is adopted. eurther amendnents?

SECBEIA:VZ

àmendment No. 2 offered by Senator Savickas.

PBXSIDEHI:

Senator Savickas on Aaendment No. 2.

SEMATOR SAVICBAS:

Yes. :r. President and members of the senate, tbe sur-

aary...would allov tbat elected city officials take leave of

absence from another city job durinq his term of office.

Exempts collective bargaining agreements from the requirement

that aa appropriation be pade as a condition precedent to the

naking of a contract. dakes four changes relating to tbe

City of Eockford. The first itew I guess was a guestion on

one of the C:icago police officers tbat was elected as an

alderpan and his ability to---Eake exaainations in his orig-

inal profession and qualify for-.-test results. There was a

question. a technical question on it. he had asked if ve can

clarify it in our Statutes. The second-w-khe ite? tbat deais

vith the City of nockford is a concern tbak khe City of

Rockford is no longer a home rule anite and tbis amendment

restores certaia provisions that existed under the àome rule.

ând..-l..wthat deals.e.that the City of Rockford œay seleck

froz the top seven candidates from i:s police and fire eligi-

bility liste and provides that all employees of the aockford

Police and fire Department who receive promotions shall be

placed on probation for a one-year peziod. 1he fourkh item

provides tbat whenever *he bogrd of directors of a tubercu-

losis sanitarium...recowmends in writing the discontinuance

of any public tuberculosis sanitariua tbat tbe corporate

authorities of Bockford /ay bring about the discontinuance of

tbe sanitarium by adoption of such an ordinance. And Nhe

last item provides that an existent redevelopment project
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areae this is a tax increment districte aay be expanded.

Further provides that if a redevelopaent project area is

expanded, the equalized assessed valuation. EVA. of the orig-

inal territory shall rewain as it vas originally estab-

lishedy but tàat the E7à of the nev territory brought into

tâe redevelopment project sball be the most recenkly ascer-

tained E7â. I move its adoption.

PBESIDEKT:

à1l rigàt. Senator Savickas has aoved t:e adoption of

àmendaent No. 2 to House Bill 2542. àn# discussion? Tf note

all in favor indicate by saying zye. A1l opposed. The Ayes

have it. The apendment is adopted. Further aaendaentsz

SECBETAAïZ

Ho further aaendaents.

PRESIDEST:

3rd reading. 2560, Senator Netsch. Oa the order of

House Bills 2nd Beadinge top of page 21g is House Bill 2560.

gead the bill. Kr. Secretary.

SECBETARVZ

Bouse aill 2560.

(Secrekary reads kitle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Aevenue offers one

amendment.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Metsc: on Committee Amendpent 5o. 1.

SENATO: NETSCB:

Thank you, dr. President. I might mention that there

probably will be some additional aœendments subsequentlye but

I vould like to set the comzittee aaendœent on and.--and pove

the bill. The committee aœendment was originally vorked out

to be put on the bi11 before it left the House and then

timing problezs prevented t:at. Jt tigbtens sowe of the

definitions and provisions and gas worked out particularly

vith the cooperation of the Illinois Pbaraacist Association.
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It aakes it clear that a generic drug pricing policy will

apply where generic.--generic drugs are available. 11 liaits

the dosage amounts in a different quantum frou the original

version of the bill. It makes it clear tbat tbe survey of

reasonable cost is to be done every twelve aonths ratber than

every tventy-four and further tightens up tbe definition of

reasonable cost. I voul; Kove the adoption of Amendment :o.

1 to House Bill 2560.

PBESIDENT:

âl1 right. Senator Metscà :as moved the adoytion of

Conmittee Aaendment go. 1 to House Bill 256:. àny discus-

sion? If note a1l in favor indicate by saying àye. A1l

opposed. The Ayes bave it. Ihe amendment is adopted. eur-

ther amendmentsz

SECDETAEXI

No further apendments.

PBESIDENT:

ân# amend/ents fron the Floor?

SEC BETAAY:

No 'urtber awendments.

PBESIDENT:

3r4 reading. 2566, Senator Savickas. 2598. senator

techowicz. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Beadinge the aid-

dle of page 21e is House Bill 2598. Read tbe bill: Kr.

Secretary.

SZCEETABI:

nouse Eill 2598.

(secretary reads title of àill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho committee amendments.

PEESIDZNI:

àny amendmeaks from the Floor?

SECPEIAEY:

àmendment 5o. offered by senator Lechovicz.

PBESIDENT:
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Senator techowicz.

SENATOB tECHORICZ:

Thank youe :r. President: Ladies and Gentlewen of the

senate. sy-..àmendment Ho. 1 is a work product of tbe

colzitkee. both staffs and tbe respective Illinois Housing

Developaent Authority. Basically what it doese it aakes

available a number of units for 1ow and aoderate income as

required by Federal Iaw. It also makes clear tàat the heat-

ing and utility costs are important parts of a Iow or mod-

erate income family's living costs. And the asendment also

aakes clear that in the absence of any 'ederal housing

subsidies. use of revenues froR cowaercial property is one

vay to assist construction of lov incoxe housinq. Basicallye

this is a vork product of b0th staffs and I move for its

adoption.

PPESIDENI:

àll right. senator Lechowicz has moved the adoption of

Amendwent @o. 1 to House Bill 2598. âny discussion? If noty

all in favor indicate by saying Aye. àll opposed. Ihe Ayes

have it. The amend/ent is adopted. Further aaendments?

SECRETABXZ

àmend/ent :o. 2 offered by Senators Netsck. Ratson and

Johns.

PBESIDEHTZ

Senator Netsch.

SE:â1O: NETSCB:

ïese thank youe hr. President. Tbis aeendnent deals witb

the principle and policy of energy conservation for projecls

that are to be funded im part by Intâ and it includes a find-

ing that vould be inserted into the basic bill that maàes it

clear tàat...that energy costs are an important part of the

overall cost of bousing and that its...soae-..a factor that

ougàt to be taken into account and controlled. It also adds

into the section vhicb basically spells out IBDA'S responsi-
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bility to provide decent well-designed housing. 1he addi-

tional element. if you vill, that it be energy efficient. I

would move tbe adoption of Aaendaent Xo. 2 to nouse Bill

2598.

PRESI9ENI:

Senator Netsch has moved the adoption of âmendment Ho. 2

to House Bill 2598. Discussion? Senator techowicz.

SESâTO: tECBOWICZZ

Thank youe ;r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. 2ove...I also move to concur in àNendment No. 2.

It aakes it clear that energy efficiency tecbnics in building

zaterialsy should be available to low and moderate income

tenants in IHDA projects. I also move for its adoption.
PEESIDENT:

Al1 right. eurther discussion? Senator Jobns.

SENATOE JOBSS:

Thank youy llr. President. às chairaan of t:e Energy

nesource Comwissione I heartily endorse uhat Senator Metscb

and Senator katson are trying ko do heree because it cer-

tainly will cut dovn on the consuaption of--.of electricity

and give hoasing a better break. lhank youe :r. President.

PAESIDEHT:

âll rigbt. Senator 'etsch has moved the adoption of

âmendaent No. 2 to House Bill 2598. âny futtber discussion?

If note al1 in favor signify by saying âye. All opposed.

The âyes have it. The amendaent is adopted. 'urtber amend-

aents?

SECEEIAEY:

âaendaent No. offered by Senators Netsch: @atson and

Johns.

PRESIDENT:

senator Netscb.

SENATOB SEISCH:

Thank you: Kr. President. àmendment 5o. 3 deals with the
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same general subjecte that isv tbe ipportance of energy costs

to---in the overali cost of housing as provided by the Il1i-

nois Housing Development âuthority. ând t:e aaendaent spe-

càfically reguires that not later tban January 1986 the

authority sball establish rules and requlations setting

forth...minimuz energy efficiency standards in any develop-

ments that are to be financed by them in the future and makes

it clear that given six aont:s from that datee that is after

July 1v 1986. they pay not continue ko wake cozmitœeuts to

fund or help fund hoasing developments unless they doy in

factg meet thosea.-basic ninimum energy slandards. I vould

aove the adoption of àmendment Ho. 3 to Bousq Pill 2598.

PBESIDENT:

àll rigàt. Senator Netsch has aoved tbe adoption od

Amendment No. 3 to House Bill 2598. Discussion? Senator

techowicz.

SESâTOR IECHORICZ:

Thank you. :r. President- I also concur wit: this aœend-

lent...its always been the policy of the autbority Eo try to

promote the efficiency and energy standards to the best of

their ability and this would also help thea in that area. I

move for its adoption.

P:ESIDENT:

All right. Senator Netsch has moved tàe adoption of

Aaendnent :o. 3 to House Bill 2598. Any furtker discussion?

If not, all in favor indicate by saying âye. All cpposed.

The àyes have it. The amendment is adopted. 'urther amënd-

lents?

SECRETAnX;

Amendment No. q offered by Senators Hetsck, Qatson and

Johns.

PRESIDENI:

Senator Hetscb.

SENATOR NETSCHZ
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Thank you. I vould vithdraw àœendment Ho. q.

PBESIBEST:

All rigbt. Aœendment has been withdrawn. witb leave of

the Body. Further amendmentse :r. Secretary?

SECBETABY:

No..-no furtber aaendments.

PBESIDXHT:

3rd reading. Senator Naitland, 2605. The middle of page

21, House Bills 2nd neading is House Bill 2605. Bead the

bill. Hr. Secretary.

E:D OF REEL
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BEEL #3

SECBEIABVZ

House Bill 2605.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Committee on Elementary and Second-

ary Education offers two amendments.

P:ESIDING O#FICEP: (SEXATOR DEKUZIG)

Senator Kaitland.

SEHATOR ;AI1tâ5Dz

Thank youe very muche :r. President and Ladies and

Gentlezen of tbe senate. It#s goinq to be necessary for us

to Table Committee Amendment Ho. 1. Itgs a technical amend-

mente but there has been soae changese and so weere qoing to

Table this amendment and offer a subsequent aaendment.

PBESIDING OFEICER: (SENâTOR DEKDZIO)

All right. Senator Aaitland. having voted on the pre-

vailing-..senator..-senator iaitland aoves to Table Ccamittee

âaendment Mo. 1 to House Bill 2605. Those in favor signify by

saying àye. Opposed Xay. Tbe àyes bave it. Coppittee àmend-

ment No. 1 is Tabled. âny furtber coœwittee azendmmnts?

SECBETARX:

Cowmittee zmendment No. 2.

PBESIDING OFFICERI (5EHATOn DE/UZIO)

Senator Kaitland.

SENATOR HAITLANDI

Thank you. very muchw dr. President. Cowmittee Amendaent

No. 2 likewise is a technical amendment which specifies that

the special education tax rate is included in a district's

operatin: tax rate. I move for the adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOE DEKUZIG)

senator 'aitland moves the adoption of Coamittee àzend-
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ment 5o. 2 to House Bill 2605. Is there any discussion? If

note those in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Hay. The

zyes bave it. CoRmittee Amendœent Ko. 2 is adopted. àny

further committee azendments?

SECEETABV:

No further committee amendments.

PHESIDING OYFICER: (SENATO: DEHUZIO)

Any amendments frop tbe Floor?

SEcnETà:ï:

âmendment :o. 3 offered---senator Haitland.

PRESIDIHG O#FICER: (SENAIO: DE:DZIO)

Senator Haitland.

SENATOE ;AITIAND:

Thanà you: very mucb, ;r. President. Comaittee Apendment

No. 3: then, replaces Compittee àmendment Ko. and this

azendmenta.-sipply is--wis a technical amendaent really. It

specifies that the operating tax rate to be used for Enter-

prise Zone àct's adjustment shall be the maximum operating
kax rate. This.-.this merely assures t:at there is no càange

in the aoney received from the resource equalizer because of

the reduction in assessed valuation in the enterprise zonee

and I woeld move for the adoption.

PBESIDING QFYICERZ (SEKATO: D:::ZI0)

senator Kaitland moves the adoption of Apendpent 5o. 3 to

House Bill 2605. Any discussion? note tbose in favor

signify by saying iye. Opposed Nay. Tbe âyes kave it.

âzendwent :o. 3 is adopted. âny further awendaents?

SECBETAnX:

Awendment No. 4. by Senator naitland.

PPESIDING OFFICEZI (SEHATOR DEAUZIC)

senator Naikland.

SENAIOZ 'âITLAHD:

Thank youe very Duche ;r. President. Aaendaent No. % to

Hoqse Bill 2605 is a.-.is a Title 1 anendœent. and khis
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amendment gives school districts the option of usin: their

Chapter 1 student count: 1980...census or 72.25 percent of

tbeir Chapter 1 student count wbicb is the 1970 census. #ou

may recall, last yeare ve--.ve adjusted it and allowed tbe
school districts to use either tbe 1980 census or eighty-five

percent of the 1970 account.--:7o count. ge are phasing in a

bit more this year and khat's whak tbis aaendwent does. I

would move for the adoption.

PBESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEKATOP DXHOZIG)

Genator Kaitland moves the adoption of àaendment :o. 4 to

House Bill 2605. Is tbere any discussion? If note kbose in

favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. Tbe Ayes have it.

Amendzent #o. q is adopted. âny furtber amendaents?

SECEETABY:

No furtber alendments.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: ISENATOR DCHBZIG)

3rd reading. Page 22...1n the aiddle of page 22e House

Bill 2657: Senator Solmer. 2658. Senator Carroll. vitb

leave of the Body. Senator techovicz requests leave to handle

House Bill 2658 in Senator Carroll4s.w.keing off tbe eloor.

Is leave granted? Leave is granted. :r. secretarye House

Bill 2658. read the bill.

SECBETàBX:

House Bill 2658.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t%e bill. No co/mittee aaendpemAs.

PHESIDIKG OFYICEP: (SEHAIOP DEHUZIQ)

àny aaendments from the Floor?

SECBETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEEI (SENATOR DE;ëZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 2740. Senator Lemke. nead

the.eoread the bill. :r. secretarye please. Bouse Bill 27:0.

SECPXTARV:
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House aill 27:0.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

2nd readin: of the bill. No coapittee apendpents.

PEESIDISG OTFICER: (SENATOR DEKDZIO)

àny amendwents from tbe Floor?

SEC:ETARX:

âmendment :o. offered by Senator Holaberg.

PPBSIBING OFTICED: (SENATOE DEXBZIC)

Senator Holaberg.

SENATOR ROLHBERG;

This amendment deals with a problea in--.in ginnebago

County ghere theygre trying to set---set up a special service

area for.-.for law enforcement.

PRESIDIXG OFEICER: ISENATOE DEKUZIO)

Senator Holaberg moves the adoption of àmendment No. 1 to

uouse Bill 2740. Is tbere any discussion? If not. tbose in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. %àe âyes have it.

Awendpent No. is adopted. âny furtber aaendKents?

SECBETâEVZ

Apendaent No. 2 offered by Senator Pbilip.

PBESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOB DEKBZIO)

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPZ

Thank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. Aaendaent Ho. 2 is a reaction to a court rulinq in

Dupage Countye and under the old Statute in regards to spe-

cial assesszentse ve were able to. by special assessmenty

build sewers. sidewalke curbs, lightinq and roads. The judge

said t:at the section vas poorly drafted and youfd have to do

a roade firste before you could do sewerse sidewalks, curbs

and lighting. khat this does is change it back so that it

makes it clear that you could do each one of those individu-

ally. Be happy to answer any questions and Dove the adoption

of âmendment :o. 2.
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PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SE9ATOP DESDZIG)

Senator Pbilip aoves the adoption of A/endaent 5o. 2 to

House Bill 27R0. Any discussion? If not, tbose in favor

signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. Tbe Ayes have it.

âmendaent No. 2 is adopted. Any further amendaents?

SECB:IARX:

Aaendment Xo. 3 offered by Senator Davldson.

PBESIBIHG OEFICEBZ (SENAIOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Davidson.

SEMATOR Dâ7IDSO5z

:r. President and members of the Senatee this amendaent

allows county auditors ko have tbe saae provisions that ve've

done for tbe otàer offices in the county vhere tbey bave

their own internal operation of t:eir own office. Qe did the

same thiags for the sheriff. t:e recorder of deeds and otber

county office. I'd move the adoption of the aaendlent.

P9ESIBIHG OFFICE9: (5ENâ1OR DENDZIO)

Senator Davidson moves the adoption of Amendment Ho. 3 to

House Bill 2740. àny discussion? If note--.smnator nock.

SENàTOR BOCK:

1...1 beg your pardone I*m sorryv I mizsed the explana-

tion. Qezre---ve#re alloving them to do what?

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

àll rigbte Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Control the internal operations and do tbeir own internal

audit within their own auditor#s officee not under tbe con-

trol of the county board. ke#re giving thep tbe saze thing we

did to let the sheriff and tàe recorder of deeds and khe

other people to do their ovn internal operations of tkeir own

office.

PRESIDISG OFFICZR: (SENATOR DEXBZIO)

Senator Socà.

SENATOE BOCKZ
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Cook County is not included, I take ite lp this aaend-

zent. lhat's an appointive office appointed by tbe county

board in our county.

P:ESIDING OFEICEE: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR ZAVIDSONZ

1#11 have to cbeck. I...2y understandinq, i: is not.

This has been cleared vith the.--vit: the sponsor of tbe bill

and zy understaading it vas not: but let ae double-cbeck the

bill. Senator Rocke 1...1 cannot-.-it#s in counties of five

hundred populakion or less. so it would nok apply to Cook

County.

PEESIDING OFFICE:: (SENATOD DEHUZIO)

eurther discussion? senator Davidson aoves t:e adoption

of âmendment Ho. to House Bill 2740. Those in favor sig-

nify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. T:e Ayes have it. àmend-

ment Bo. 3 is adopted. âny further apendments?

SEC:ZTAR':

so further aeend/ents.

PBESIBING O'FICER: (SEAàTO; DESUZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 2804. Senator Egan. 2810. Sena-

tor Jereliah Joyce. gottoa of page 22e 2810. Ohe read the

bill, Hr. Secretary. please. Bottoa of page 22e the erder

of--.of 2nd Aeading, House Bill 2810.

SECEETAnY:

House :ill 2810.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The coaœittee on

Governlent offers one a/endment.

PPESIDIXG OYFICER: (SESATOP DEADZIO)

Senator Jerepiah Joyce.

SENATOX JERENIA: JOYCEZ

5oe Senator Nedza has that amendment...

PPESIDING OFFICEA: (SENATOD DDHUZIO)

tabor and..-tocal
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All righte Senator Nedza. Senator Nedza.

SEHATOR HEDZA:

Yes, tàank you: ;r. Presiient and tadies and Gentleaen of

the senate. àmendment 5o. 1 changes tgo words in the Act.

It changes the nmayn to ashalln and it also sets in a spe-

cific date of..-of January 1, 1986. khat it does is it :as

the-.-it#s a-..by referendum having tbe tovns.bips reassess

their lines so that the assessed valuation is not less tban

ten million dollars in any tovnship. âny questions. I.d be

glad to answer àbea. I would move for its adoption.

P:ESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

A11 right: Senator Nedza moves the adoption of Aaendpent

No. 1 to House 9ill 2810. Any discussion? If note tbose in

favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Hay. The àyes bave i:.

àaendment No. 1 is adopted. àny furtber aaendwents7

SECEETABY:

Ho furtber committee amendments.

PDZSIDING OFFICEBI (SENATOR DESBZIO)

àny amendpents from the Tloor?

SECBETAR'Z

àmendzent No. 2 offered by Senator Jereliah Joyce.

PRESIDI'G OFYICER: (SENATO: DEKUZIO)

senator Jereziah Joyce.

SENATOR JEREAIA: JOYCE:

Thank you. :r. President and members of the senate. tast

Session we passed out of here a bill tbat chanqed tàe proce-

dure for notices-..publishing of legal notices. The Illinois

Press âssociation is Bow seeking to undo vbaà ve did last

year with tbis aaeadment. Specifically what we did last

year: we rezoved the requirement t:at notices be publisbed

in the newspapers published closest to tbe people affectedy

and that...and we also reaoved the reqairement tha: a notice

zust appear in all editions pubiished on that day allowinq

the notices to be published in a small edition reacbing only
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a few of the people affected. lhis amendment restores those

provisions in the lav. I am certain that there will be some

problems in the drafting of a11 of tbis. I'm certain that

this will have to be redrafted: but I ask that we put this on

at this tipe and deal wità t:ose questions at 3rd reading and

a later date.

PRESIDIXG OYFICEP: (SENATOB DEMUZIO)

All righte Senator Jeremiah Joyce moves t:e adoption of

àmendzent No. to Bouse Bill 2810. Is tlere any discussion?

If note those in favor signify by saying zye. opposed Nay.

1be àyes have it. Amendaent No. 2 is adopted. àny further

amendmentsz

SECBET<RXI

No further amendmenks.

PBESIDISG OPFICEEZ (SENATOE DE;u7IO)

3rd reading. House Bill 2816. Senator Egan. Bottom of

page 22. House Bill 2816, :r. Secretarye read the bill.

SECBETAHY:

House eill 2816.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendaents.

PEESIDIXG O'FICEP: (SEKATOZ DEKBZIO)

àny azendments from the Floor?

SECBETAZY:

No Floor amendmenks.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATOR DEHUZIO)

3rd reading. 1op of page 23g Bouse Bill 2827. Senator

Egan. Read the bille Hr. Secretarye please. nouse Bill

2827.

SECRETABY:

House Bill 2827.

lsecretary reads title of :ill)

2nd reading of the bill. Tbe Committee on audiciary 1 offers

one a/mndaent.
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P:ESIDIHG OFFICER: ISENATOR DEKUZIC)

Senator Egan.

SEHâTOR EGANI

Yesg thank youy Kr. President and memkers of the Senate.

I pove the adoption of Aaendpent No. l..-cummittee âmendœent

No. 1 which effeckiFely---at the request of tbe Departnent of

Children and Fapily Services taàes the/ out o; the notifica-

tion procedure and-..and...isn't that one? Tàat's committee

apendment: yese and I pove its adoption.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SEHàTOR DENUZIO)

Senator Egan moves the adoption of CoRaittee Apendment

No. 1 to House Bill 2827. Is there any dâscussion? If not:

those in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. Tbe Ayes

have it. Compittee àœendment Ho. 1 is adopted. âny furtber

comaittee aaendments?

SZC:EIARY:

No furtber committee aaendments.

PEESIDING O'FICEH: (SENATOD DEKUZIC)

Are tàere any aœendments from t:e Tloor?

SEC:EIARYZ

àmendment No. 2 offered by Senator Egan.

PPESIDING OF#ICER: (SENATOR DXBUZIO)

Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGANZ

âl1 righte tbank youy Hr. President and weœbers of the

Senate. Floor âmendment Ho. 1...or tbis ise..khis is now

àmendlent No. 2. correct? This aaendwent is a Aechnical

amendment subaitted by the Statees Attorney's Office. I'm

told that it---there are no sabstantive changes and it's

technical entirely, and I zove its adoption.

PBESIDING OEFICEH: ISENATO: DEHUZIO)

senator Egan has moved the adoption of â/endment No. 2 to

House Bill 2827. Any discussion? If not: those in favor

signify by sayinq Aye. Opposed Nay. 1he Ayes bave it.
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âmendaent Ho. 2 is adopted. àny.-.any further amendments?

SECREIAEX:

Amendœent No. 3 offered by Senator Harovitz.

PEESIDING OFEICEB: ISENATOB DEdBZIO)

Senator Karovitz.

SEBâTOR :â:07ITZ:

Tbank youe fvery much, :r. President and peœbers of the

Senate. âœendzent No. 3 to House Bill 2827 is a clarifyinq

amendment which clarifies an ambiguity in the no-fault

divorce lav that says the two-year time.--separation time

prior to July 1st of 1584. wbich is ghen the Act beginse .ay

be included in tbe two- year waiting period. It àas-..ites no

substantive change whatsoever in tbe law. àbsolutely

no-u substantive change. It was requested by tàe chief judge

of the xatriaony division of the divorce--.in-.-in Cook

County. Judge Bichard Jorzak. ne has sent a letter to ae

vhich Ieve passed out to some of youe and I would just ask

for adoption of this clarifying auendwent. No substantive

change whatsoever.

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATOR DEABZIG)

à1l righte Senator Karovitz has œoved tbe adoption of

Amendment No. 3 to House Bill 2827. Is tkere any discassion?

Senator Egan.

SESATOZ EGAH:

Yese Hr. President and mepbers of the senatee I just
vould liàe to acknovledge tàe fact that there is no opposi-

tion to the amendment. It's entirely acceptable.

PEESIDING OAFICERZ ISESATOR DESOZIO)

<1l righte Senator darovitz moves the adoption of Alend-

Kent No. to House Bill 2827. lhose in favor signify by

saying àye. Opposed Hay. Tbe âyes have it. Arendmenk No. 3

is adopted. Any furtber aaendments?

SECEETAnV:

No further amendments-
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PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SAHATOB DEHUZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 2837. senator Bock. House Bill

2856. Senator Coifey. diddle of page 23...midd1e of page 23e

House Bill 2856. ;r. Secretary. read the bill.

SECRETABVZ

House Bill 2856.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

2nd reading of the bill. The Coamittee on Transportation

Offers one.--one a/endment.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR DEAOZIO)

Senator Coffey.

SENATOR COEEEY:

Thank you: :r. President and members of tbe Senate. Ibis

amend/ent provides that the Treasurer sball discontinue the

monthly transfers into the Downstate Publlc lransportation

Fund. Presently. there's aboutu -appropriated about 10.6

million used for that purpose and tbere's over nineteen Dil-

lion transferred into that fund. Tbis uould just allow them

to only tranfer the alount appropriated. 1êd ask for a

favorable roll call.

PEESIDING O'FICEBZ (SXSATOE DEdUZIO)

àl1 righte Senator Coffey has moved the adoption of

Comaittee àaendment No. to House Bill 2856. Is tbere any

discussion? If note those in favor signify by saying Aye.

Opposed 'ay. The Ayes bave it. Eomœittee âœendment :o. 1 is

adopted. àny further committee amendments?

SXCBEIADRZ

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

âny alendments from the Floor?

SECEETABY:

Mo rloor aaendzents.

PRESIDI'G OFFICERI ISENATOP DEADZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 2871. Senator Barkbausen. Hr.
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Secretarye read the bill, 2871.

SECBETAâXZ

House Bill 2871.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coazittee apendaents.

PR:SIDING OFFICERZ (SINATO: DE:OZIO)

Any amendments from the Floor;

SECBETABYZ

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Barkbausen.

PPESIBIKG O#FICED: (SEHATOR DEHDZIG)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENAIOR EARKHAUSEH:

:r. President and aezberse this is tàe amendment thak I

atarted to present the other day vhen senator Berman bad sope

questions about lt and :e asked tbat be distributedg and

so the bill vas take out of the record at that timn. sioce

theng tàe alendaent has been distributed alonq with an anaiy-

sis and along wit: a recommendation of the Suprene Court tbat

tàe General àssembly take the step of..-of adopting this mea-

sure. I had a chance to discuss it witb Genator Berman.

1...1 regret that he isnet here right nowe but I will repre-

sent to all of you tbat he is for ite and also had a chance

to discuss this with Senator tepkee tbe cbalrwan of the

Judiciary Coamittee wbicb passed tbis in hill fora tuo years

ago. Tàis bill has tvice passed t:e House. Again, what it
ï

gould do. it gould eliminate.-.tbis gets a little bit tecbni-

cal, but it vould eliminate tbe common 1aw distinctions

between licensees and invitees. As all of you whoe like mee

have struggled througb law school had to learn a: one point:

there is a distinction under tbe coœmon law between types of

persons coming onto.-.to premises. and landowners are called

to exercise a differing amount of care depending upon the

purpose for vhich a person comes on tàeir property. If a

person is coming on for economic reasonse say the Iandovner
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is a store ovnery the person is called an invitee and tbat

owner owes the person coming onto the prenises t:e duty of

reasonable caree but if one is coming on tàe premises for

social reasons. then the ovner theoretically does not owe us

duty of reasonable care; but is only...

PRBSIDING OFFICB;: ISENàTOE DEHBZIO)

â1l right-..senator Barkbausen,...

SEBATOB BABKHAUSEN:

- w .only to be protected for villfal and wantoa aiscon-

duct. So: I'm...I'n asking tbat ve take this step that t:e

Suprene Court has asked us to take and tbat'a tâe purpose of

tbe apendment. I zove its adoption.

PRESIBING OFFICEZ: (SENATOH DE:UZI6)

Senator Barkhausen moves tbe adoption of Aœendment No. 1

to Eouse Bill 2871. àny discussion? If note tbose in favor

sigaify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. Tbe àyes have it.

âmendlent No. 1 is adopted. àny further a/enduents?

SECBETAEX:

No further a:endments.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENATOE DEHDZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 2878. Senator Karovitz. 2917.

senator Jerome Joyce. Oàayv on the bottom of page 23e House

Bill 2917. :r. Secretary. read the bill.

SECRETABY:

nouse :ill 2917.

lsecretary reads tiNle of bill)

2nd reading of the kill. No coœmittee anendmenls.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOP DEMUZIO)

Any anendments from the floor?

SFCREIAEYZ

N@ Floor apendments.

PPESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SENATOR DEHOZIC)

3Ed reading. House 5i11...wboop...all rightv vitb leave

of tbe Body, we'll Eeturn...House sill 2917 to tbe Order of
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2ad Reading for tbe purpose of aaendœents. Leave granted?

Leave is granted. On the Order of..-on khe Order of 2nd

leading. House Bi1l 2917, we#ll vait until we get tke paper

vork caught up here.

GECAETAB':

âaendment No. 1 offered by Senator Sangmeister.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHDZIC)

Senator Sangmeister.

SENATOR SANGSEISTEZZ

Thank youy Hr. President. Ihis is â/endœent 5o.

House Bill 2917 vill allow townships to be involved in senior

citizens housing. Re have one tounship in my county who

wants to build some senior cikizens bousinqg tbere œay be

otherse and after searcbing tbe tovnship Statute realize tàat

there vere some powers that they did not have in order to go

into this kind of prograp. They checked it out gità Chapman

and Cutler and this amemdment would qive the tovnships the

right authority to go into senior citizen àousinq.

PBESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOZ DEHUZIO)

A1l right, Senator Sangmeister has poved the adoption of

Amendaent No. 1 to nouse Bill 2917. âny discussion? senator

Keats.

SENATOR KEAISI

Question of t:e sponsor.

PPESIDING OFFICED: (SEKATOR DENUZIO)

Indicates be will yield. senator Keats.

SEHATOR KEATS:

Okay. Enoving what a disaster some of the senior housing

has been in py area, does this give the voters a right of

referendua?

PRESIDIHG O'AICEE: (SESATOB ZEKUZIO)

Senator Sangmeister.

SENAIOE SAKG;EISTEPZ

5o. there#s...there#s---khere*s no referendu/ in here.
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âl1 it does is expands tbew--the Tounship Act referring to

senior citizens housing. There is no referendum in tberee

there's no bonding authority given in here or anytbing else.

It just gives tien the aqthority to qo ahead vit: this kind

of a programe and does saye if understand where your

question is coaing froœ. it allows them to enter into agree-

wenks witb other governeental units to finance such residen-

tial rental property.

PBESIDING O'FICCE: (SEHATOR DEMUZIO)

All right. furkher discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

Okaye no* basically, that-.-tbat parto-w#cause we didn't

have a copy of the aaendmenty so, pardon. that's vhy I'2 bav-

ing to ask the...the questions. The finaocing idea is

Gection 202. that*s senior subsidized bousinq.

Philosophicallye I'm not overly in favor of ity but I'm not

overly against ite but that has tended to be until recently

private sector involvelent. sog, weêve had qovernaents gek-

ting involved into a proqran tbat was essentially privately

oriented. @e have found the costs of tàat kind of construc-

tion up about forty to fifty percent. ke just did a senior

project in Rilmette without any subsidy uhatsoever and by not

using 202 funds by doing it and I...technically for profit

basis cut construction costs. tbink about forty-six or

forty-seven percent. The government program is probably as

inefficient a system as most government prograas. The point

I#m tryinq to make: if we open up this nev area vitb-

out-..specifically-..very specifically givinq citizens tàe

right of referendum. what ve'll see is what ;'m nov seeinq in

my area as we are seeing a proliferation of senior housinqe

various groups vant ite various groups don't a couple ofe

pressure groups push one vay or tbe othery and the aajority

of the taxpayers in that area: vho are usually financially

liable for the projectv do not have a right to express their
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vievpoink in advance. It's aajor enough. I really think tàe

idea of sayinge before ve get the governœent into tuilding

senior citizen housing, we should bave soae right of refer-

endum for theœ to gain some direction frol those uho are

paying for i:.

PRESIDISG OFFICERZ (SENàIO: DEKBZIO)

Senator sangaeister.

SENATOR SANGHEISTER:

kelo. 1...1 think tàat was a stakepent on kebalf of tàe

Senator's part and.--all I can do is to indicate clearly t:at

that is not in here and is not intended to be in bere. This

ameudment, if you...by way of explanation for youe Senatore

it cones from Representative Jack Davis over in tbe otber

side who is vorking with the Frankfort lovnship Supervisore

and they#ve got themselves comwitted to buildinq a very

simple building to put fiity-four senior citizens into it.

This.-clarifying language is necessary in order Eo put the

project off t:e ground.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESAIOB DENOZIO)

Further discussioa? Senator Keats.

SE:âT0n KEAIS:

Could I ask the Senate sponsor of the...of the total bill

thqn. I guess that's senator Joyce. in khis case. a question?

gould he àave any objection to me putting on some fora

amendnent that does give a right of referenduœy because Mhen

you start getting the-.-the government intc the construction

businesse boye I.m telling you...l mean: Geozgee you-..you

knowe-.-you knove you're an attorney in soœe of these arease

you knov v:at a mess they've made out of soae of tbese

projectse and I:m vondering maybe ve ought to give the citi-

zens a right of referenduœ on thise and-..weuldu .uould :he

sponsor be willing to allov us to put a referendum provision

in?

P:ESIDING OEFICEB: (SENATOE DEHUZIO)
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senator sangmeister.

SEKATOR SAHGKEISTEBZ

Qell. I:p not tbe sponsor of the bille I:m the sponsor of

the amendmente but Ien...wel1. I#m sure he's qoinq to sayg

we1le...we11e what do you think about it? 1...2 bave not

given it that mucâ tbougbt. tet*s see vkere 1'm putting this

on an amendmeate ites got to go ovet to tbe House for a

concurrence. ge#re rather.e.ve're running rather late

and--.at any later date if you want to amend this section. to

do that: certainly would not oppose it but I...tiae is of

the essence no* and tbis project is underway back boae and

weed like to move vitb it. 1...1 think your concern is.-.is

overly stated, lf I migbt say so.

PEESIDING OFTICER: (SENATOR DESUZIO)

âll rigbte further discussion? Senator sangmeister has

moved the adoption of âpendaent :o. 1 to eouse Bill 2917.

Those in favor sigaify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. T:e nyes

have it. Apendment No. 1 is adopted. Any furtber awend-

Qents?

SECBETABXZ

Ho further amendments.

PRESIDING O'FICEE: (SEHATOR DEKUZIO)

3rd reading. khere are we at? 2921. Senator Egan.

okayv the bottoa of page 23e House 'ill 2921. :r. Secretarye

read the bill.

SEC:ETABY:

House Bill 2921.

(Secretaly reads title of bill)

2Rd reading of the bill. No copmittee awendmenis.

PBESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEHUZIC)

senator Egan..wl mean---wait a minute. Any amendmenAs

from the Yloor?

SECBETADV:

No Flcor amendmenta.
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PRESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DB:UZI0)

3rd reading. House Bill 2950. Senator Sangaeister. Read

the bill: Hr. Secretary, please. 2950.

SECBETABïZ

House Bill 2950.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. No coppittee amendaents.

PBESIDISG OE#ICERZ (SEHATOB DEKOZIG)

àny amendzents from the eàoor?

SEC:EIABX:

âxendment No. 1 offered by Senator Sangweister.

PRESIDING O'FICEB: (SENATOR DENUZI6)

Senator sangmeister.

SENâTOR SAHG:EISTED:

Thank you: dr. President and mem.bers of t:e senate. Xbis

is the...the ezployee's right-to-kno? leqislation, and

this..wthe purpose of tbis bill and of this aaend/ent is to

take cerkain employers out fro. underneatb t:e àct; and after

much negotiations back and forth: ve have coae up with-.-wik:

excluding empioyers vho have five employees cr wore tban five

employees exclusive of the eaployer's parents. spousee child

or okher meabers of his immediate faaily: and I would aove

for the adoption of that amendment.

PBESIDING OFFICEP: (5EHATO2 2E:0ZIO)

àll rigàte Senator sangzeister moves the adoption of

âmendaent No. to House Bill 2950. Any discussion? Senator

Keats.

SEHATOR AEATS:

Just for the avareness of the eapty chairs heree this is

a fairly substantial anendmenty and I would Aope if anyone is

listening to this rig:t nove they would geà theaselves back

to the Senate pretty quickly 'cause it may end up a verified

aaendment. In facte senator Bloooe in particulare this is

something you.re interesked in. soe if anyone is listeninqy
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hope you heard tbat. The proklem vith this s#ecific amend-

ment from a..-a...this...point of viev, weere talàinq about

the right-to-knog bill that has not yet taken effect. kedre

now changing partially kho's covered hy it. Nog, business

has comproaised three tioes already. They started originally

that anybody with tventy-five employees or less vas excludede

khen they gave in on that aad agreed to tea or less-..they

agreed wit: Depresentative Kadigan tkat ten or less would be

fine: labor opposed ite so now vere down to 'ive people aDd

tgenty part-time. Nov. I believe we:re re/ovinq t:e twenty

park-time. zeane you reacb a point where ve saye how small

a business do we vant to cover? If ue alleqe kbat there is

soœe interest in the probleas of small businesse and if you

think back, we just had a conference in Springfield

vherew.-vell, Q was nok invited Eo speak there and wost of

you vere not either. Our..our leadership did say. heye welre

all concerned about small businesse letes try and be belpïul.

Re understand that the qovernpent intends to hatass a little

more than the œean tog even accidentally. ke're reachinq a

point today where we are nov includinge under t:e provisions

of the rig:t-to-knou legislation: coppanies so small 1hat...I

aeane you know: five full-tiae eaployees. tbat's not ezactly

what you and I vould call a giant corporafion. %he part-tire

employee vaiver is being removed and I'm just sayinge and

2:1...14/ boping the---tle other gentle/an wbo bas vorked

wikh tbe aaendment will be herey kopefullyg in a Doment to

finish explaining that specific problew.

PEESIDIKG OFEICEP: (SEHATOR D2:BZI0)

Eurther discussion? Senator setscb.

SENAIOE NE15Cn:

Thank youe Kr. President. sine vas a guestion. was

trying to listene Senator Sangœeistere as you described uhat

the aaendaent dide and it sounded to me like vhat the àill

did.-.initially. and I guess I'm just confuzed about...is
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this different frow wbat ve voted out of the Senate Execukive

Coméitteez

PAESIDING OFFICEE: (SESATOR DESBZIO)

All right: senator Sangmeister.

SENàIOE SAHGKEISIEEZ

Yese it is slightly ditferent tban vhat we voked out of

the committee. eirste let-.-senator qarovitz just krouqbt it

to my attention and it's rigkt. this is the..-the access to

personnel records and not tbe-.-vhat I alluded to ande Sena-

tor Keatse don:t kaow if tkat confused you

or...velly...vhat ve voted out of coœmittee. as I recalle vas

tventy or more employees. Nov we're taking out t:e part-time

ezployees out of it and staying vità Just tbe five or more

full-tiwe employees plus members of the faailies. Me took

the part-tiœe employees, that's the ansger to your question

between the difference in coamittee and what this amendpent

is tbat's offered on the 'loor.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SESATOR DEHOZIO)

Further discussion? Senator darovitz.

SENATOB KAEDVITZ:

Just to further clarify for Senator Keaks and-..and sena-

tor Sangzeistere this is not tbe rigbt-to-know bill. This has

nothing to do vith the right-to-know bill which is the bill

sponsored last year. It has to do with carcinoqenics in the

vork place. This is the access to records legislatione and I

also want to aake one other statement. 1...1 kncv of no

opposition to labor at this time. I have not beard of any

opposition. and not hearing of any, I#m going to assu/e there

isnlt anye êcause if this is a major issue to them and...and

perhaps Senator setsc: could correct me if I#m wronge sup-

pose ve wouâd bave heard. I have not heard or been comnuni-

cated to about any active opposition on this particular

amendpent. I knov tbey bave other desires but I*m talking

about tbis particular aaendment.
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PBESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOE DEHUZI6)

àAl rigbt, further discussion: Senator Grctberg.

SENATOE Gn6IBEBGZ

Helle khank you. :r. 'resident. To elucidate t:e

gentlepan who just spoke. 1111 kell you as a guest at the
Chicago âssociation of Comperce and Industr#e the Illinois

Kanufacturerse the car-u car and truck dealerse retail Der-

chantsy t:e Illinois State Chamber of Coaœerce: Hational

Federation of Independent Basinessea. Caterpillar, sontgozery

ëarde Sears, Dobuck. Standard Oil and a lonq list of those.

and it surprises ze t:at the distinguished gentle/an-.-grong

man: welle we got you out here anyway. Press.

PPESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOB DXSBZIO)

â1l riqht: Senator Grotberq vishes to expunqe

his---no-..further discussion? Senator Plooa.

SENATOR :LoO::

kell. thank youe :r. President and fellow Senators. I'a

in an avkvard position as the joint sponsor of this in that
this--.this apendmenty the rigàt tow--presently. as this bill

exists. it has tbe same language as the rigkt-to-knov bill.

Okaye no* by t:is aaendpente ve're ratcheting it dovn furtber

and embarking on a different definitional standard and this

troubles 2e. It troubles ze a great deal because I tbink

then ghat we say to t:e private sector. and I'a thinking of

Grace and Elmer which is my shorthand term for smalï :usi-

nessese ve*re saying to theme finee you qot tvo different

definitional standards, and I can then see and everyone in

this roop caa see thea coming back and vhipsawing us and

sayinge you knovy you got one set of definitional standards

over àere and another set over heree and to a deqree the

snalier businesses are getàing khipsaved; and there are oper-

ations that àave parf-time employeese hiqh scbool kids that

worà over the supmer and things like that and vhat youdre

doing is taking: basically: pretty casual operations. You
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knowew.-one of khe problems we have as policypakers is that

when we use tbe words big business, biq lakor or business and

labor. we tend to think in teras of the Eaterpillars and the

iAks: and as a practical matter. most of the tusiness oper-

ations in our districts are small...saaller operations and

what.u what you#re-..vbat ve vould..-are dcinge and this

troubles mee by this amendment is really-..using a different

definitional standards that I:2 sure we*re going to hear back

froa our constituents abouk: â; and Be casua; operations...

P:ESIDING O'FICEE: (SESàTOR DEHOZIO)

A11 righty Senatol Bloome just a moment. senator

Harovikz: for what purpose do you arisez

SEHATOR NABOVITZZ

A point of personal privilege.

PRESIDIHG OFYICEB: (SEHATOB DEdOZIG)

state your point.

S:NâT0n 'ZEOVITZ:

We are talking about tvo different amendmeuts, and vhat

Senator Grotberg got up and spoke against-..what Senator

Grotberg got up and spoke against is not tbe azendment tbat

ve are considering Iight now. The sheet that bas been passed

out does not deal with this amendmente and I thlnk that it'll

save us soœe tiae if we talk about this amendment and not

what aay happen subsequently. senator Grctberge you're

talking about a different aaendpent.

#BESIDING OEFICEPZ (SENATOB DEHUZIO)

àll right. Senator Blooae you ?aY conclude.

SENâTOR Btooiz

. . .1 vas going to bring ay re/aràs to a conclusion.

Senator Grotberg may havee but I'D addressing khis aaend/ent

whicà taàes it dowa to five employees or five eœployees

exclusive of the family: and there are a lot of operakions

that use seasonable-..seasonal help and that use part-tioe

kids and use high school students. and I:a saying that vetre
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not doing-..geAre nct doing the saaller businesses any ïavor

by adoptlng this amendment, and it really troubles me and I'm

having a hard time supporting it. Tbank you.

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOE DEHBZIO)

Further discussion? Senator--osenator Netschy for a

second time.

SENATOR SETSCH:

Ihank you. I think now either ve're confused or you#re

confused or everybody is confused. Senator Blcoœ. As I read

the amendmentv as well as ouI analysise tbis would actually

rezove from coveraqe of tbe Act a...a very substantial nuwber

of employers. The fiqure tbat ve vere given is from forty to

fifty percent. Tbe a/endment is supported. as I understand

it, by the 52a11 Business Federation for that very reason.

Obviously, it would remove that--.if it did relove tbat large

a number. I think it was intended to...to lift tke...the

onerous burdene if indeed it is that: from a large nuaber of

those size enployees. gow. you knoge you can object to it

because you think everybody no aatter what t:eir size ought

to allox their employees access wbich is a diiferenà point of

view: but I thinà Tron the point of view that you're express-

ing:...it.--it's exactly the opposite.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENAIOB DE:U2IO)

All right. furtber...

SENATOR SETSCB:

ànd for that reasone you knowe it...velle...

PAESIDING Oe#ICEnz (SENAIOB ZEKOZIO)

. . .all rig:t#---further discussion? Senator Sangmeister.

SENATOR SANGNEISTERZ

9e1l. think ve need some poinf of clarification here.

1...1 don't know wàëre this is coaing frol frow tbe otber

side. but I sat as we always do in these neqotiations and qet

browbeated by everybody. Now ites my understanding that the

Nationai federation of Independent Eusiness people have put
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their okay on this azendment. They 2ay not be tsat haypy vitb

it, but tbeydve put their okay on this amendment. 1 finally

goN labor to agree to this. :ow labor would like to puk a

lot of other things in here tbat I said I#m not going Eo

sponsor and apparently nobody else bas filed tbcse amendaents

eitàere but it's Ry opinion that tbis aaendment is to go on

as agreed, it's to be sent back to the Eouse for concurrence

or vhatever may happen over tbere. Aov, if you've been qlven

other warcbing orders over tberee I would like soaetody to

have been the courtesy of telling pe tba: this aaendaenk is

not going to be agreed to.

P:ESIBING O'FICER: (SENAIOR DE8DZIG)

àl1 right. furtber discussion? Senator fawell. for t:e

first tiae.

SENATOE Fâ%ELt:

Thank you, Hr. Speaker..-l aa getting very confused about

vhat amendments are uhich ande franklye I#d like to bave a

copy of thea.

PPESIDISG OFFICE;: 4SENATOE DEHUZIO)

eurther discussion? Senator Deàngelise for a first

tine. Qhoop. Senator Fagell. for wbat.w.for wbat purpose do

you arise?

SENATOB FZWELLZ

That's---that's a request that I would like to have a

printed copy and I vould like to bave it distributed on the

Floor, and I need five Senators but I think I can get tbep.

PBESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

àll righte Sênator.-.senator Favell has &ade a request

that the apendzents be distributed and. in facte tbe rules

provide that if she's joined by five---aemberse they. in

facte will. Senator Sangmeister.

SENATOB SANGMZISTERZ

Qelle so that we don't lose w:ere ve're going on tbis

billg---and when that4s beene I would like ieave to come back
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somewhere on tàe order toe.ato handle this.

PBESIDING OFFICEXZ (SENATOR DE;DZIO)

àll right. witb leave--.vitb leave of the Body. we will

take...

SENATOR SANGHEISTEB:

Neanuhilee Senator Bloome I'd like to speak to you.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: ISESATOB DEAUZIO)

. - -with leave of the Bodye ve'll take House Bill 2921 out

of the record...2950 out of :he record...House Bill 2950 out

of the recorde at wbich tiae tbe Pages vill. in fact. dis-

tribqte a copy of +he alendaent to tàe respective leabers.

If leave is grantede we will take it out of the record and

return to it shortly. teave is granted. nouse.u top o: page

24e House Bill 3057. senator Hall. 3060. senator Jerome

Joyce. 3065. Senator Etheredge. 3069. senator Et:eredge.

3083. Senator Etheredge. 3090. Etheredge. 3092. Bloom.

Senator Blooa, 3092. àIl rigbte on the Order of 2nd Reading.

t:e aiddle of paqe 2qe House Bill 3092. Kr. Secretary: read

the bill.

SECHETAB':

House Bill 3092.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading of the bill. No compittee amendments.

PRBSIDING OFFICZR: (SZNAIOR DEKBZIO)

Any azendments frow the Floor?

SECBETAEA:

Amendaent No. 1 offered by Senators Jeremiah Joyce.

Savickas. Degnan and Leake.

PnESIDING OFFICERZ ISESATO; DEKBZIG)

Senator Jereliab Joyce.

SENATOR JEHE;IAB JOYCE:

Thank yoq. :r. President. 5r. Secretary. so kàak we-.-ue

pat these on in the right order, are ve looking at now LRB

83076879J:7A501? oàay. Thanà you. :r. President and wewbers
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of the Senate. Awendment No. 1 to Boase Bill 3092 mandates

all hospital...that all hospitals witbin a year coaply with

the rules and regulations of perinatal care establisbed by

the Department of Public Hea1th. This amendment is proposed

by the House Comzittee on Higâ Aisk Infants and :euborns

vhic: was created by House Besolukion R35 to exazine the

methods to improve the care and treatment of seriously ill

and disabled nevborns. The purposes of this amendment is

easure Statevide perinatal care coverage. Tbe-.-l ask for iks

adoption.

PQESIDIHG OFFICERI (SESATOR DEHDZIG)

âl1 righte Senator Jere/iah Joyce has moved tàe adoption

of Awendment <o. 1 to House Bill 3092. Is there anyo-.any

discussioa? Eenator Bloom.

SENATO: BI0O:z

àl1 right, is-.-as I uudecstand ite there will be three

amendments. One of those amendments kàe departaent opposes.

If you could tell pe wàich one it is the department opposese

I vill oppose it and the other two I will supporte but I

had.-.can you assist pe, Senator Joyce?

PBESIDING OTFICZ:Z (S;HATO: 2E:UZIO)

Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SENATOR JEREHIAH JOYCEZ

This is it.

PRESIDING OTPICERZ (SENATOR DEHKZIO)

Senator Bloom.

SENATOR BL0OK:

Relle thereforee I would rise in opposition. Our...the

department's concern is that the; will have these furtber

duties imposed upon it without the necessary revenue to carry

it out. and it is tbe feeling of t:e departwent. tbereforev

that probably t:e Governor would veto this portion of the

legislation and. t:erefore: they've asked we tc oppcse it.

5oy thank you.
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PBESIDING OFFICEP: (SEXAIOR DE/DZIO)

All righte further discussion? Senator..wsenator Joyce

moves the adoption of âmendment Ho. 1 to House Bill 3092.

Those in favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes

have it. àmendment No. 1 is adopted. zny énrther amend-

pents?

SECBEIA:YI

âaendaent No. offered by Senators Jeremiab Joyce.

Savickas. Degnan and Lenke. ànd. Senator Joyce. this is A;02.

P:ESIBTNG OFFICE9: (SEXAIOP DEKBZIQ)

Senator Joyce.

5ENâTO2 JERA:QAH JOYCE:

Thank you, :r- President and members of the senate.

The--.neither tbe department or the Illinois State sedical

Society oppose this amendment. This aœendaent revises the

standards for hospitals and maternity cenlers àn tbe review.

aanageaent and treataent of hig: risk pregnant voaen and

newborns. It requires the àuditor General to exazine +he

IDPH'S and IDPA'S reimbursement system for perinatal care.

This amendment is proposed by t:q House Coamittee on High

Eisk Infants and Nevkorns wbich was established by House

Resolution R35...I'd ask for its adoption.

P:ESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

àll rigb', Senator Joyce has...senator Joyce has moved

the adoption of Aœendlent <o. 2 to nonse 2ill 3092. àny

discussion? Senatol Bloom.

SENAIOB BL00;:

kis: we could have had a roll call on t:at last apend-

aent. on these two the Departzent of Fublic Bealt: has no

objection and.--on t:e next one. I have not heard from tbe

Departzent of Children and eamily Services.

P9ESIDING O'FICER: (SENAIOR DXSUZIO)

senatory you#ll have to speak louder if you request a

roll callv 'cause t:e Chair did nok. in facte acknovledge
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sucb a-u a request. Senator Jelemiah Joyce :as aoved the

adoption of â/endaent No. 2 to nouse Bill 3092. Those in

favor signify by saying àye. opposed Nay. 1he âyes have i*.

âmendment No. is adopted. âny further awendments?

S'CBETARVZ

Aaendment Ko. 3 offered by Senakors Jereaiah Joycee

Degnan, Savickas and Lemke.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENITOR DE;BZIO)

Senator Jereaiah Joyce.

SENATOR JEEEAIAH JOKCE:

Thank yoay ;r. President and members of khe Senate.

Amendment No. 3 to House Bi1l 3092 redefines neglect in terms

of suspected medical neglect involving nevborn or infants.

The Department of Cbildren and Fapily Services supports tbis

amendment. I move its adoption at this time.

PEBSIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOB DEKUZIO)

Senator Jereliah Joyce has..-moved the adoption of Amend-

nent :o. 3 to House Bill 3092. Those in favor..-any discus-

sion? T:ose in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay.

The àyes bave i+. àaendnent No. 3 is adopted. Any further

amendments?

SECDETABY:

No further axend/ents.

PBESIDING QFFICEPZ (SEHATOR DEKUZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 3096. Senator Somaer. Bead the

bill: :r. Secretary. please.

SECAETARYI

House Bill 3096.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coamittee aaendments.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEBI ISEXàTOR DEAUZIC)

àny amendments frop the Floor?

SECEETARIZ

No Floor azendments.
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PHESIDIKG OFTICEEI (SENATOB DE/OZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 3099. Senator Kustra. The

bottom of page 2%e tlere is House Eill 3099. :r. Secrekarye

read the kill.

SECBETAAYZ

nouse Bill 3099.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Comaittee on Labor and Commerce

offers one amend/ent.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

Senator Kustra.

SEKATOB KBSTRA:

Thank you, :I. President. This amendaent has been agreed

by labor and management. It#s a clean-up amendment. It

makes the bill confor/ to Federal law. I#d aove for its

adoption.

PBESIDIAG OFFICED: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Kustra has aoved the adoption of Eolaittee Aaend-

ment No. 1 ko nouse Bill 3099. Is tàere any discussion?

Those in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. 1he Ayes

have it. Cozmittee âmendment No. 1 is adopted. àny fuzther

coamittee amendments?

SEC9EIAE':

No further coœaittee azendments.

PRESIDISG 0'eICEB: (SENATOR DEKBZIC)

3rd readingw.-l peane any a/endzents frop the eloor?

SECEETAR':

No 'loor amendments.

PRESIDING OFPICERZ (SENATOR DEHUZIG)

3rd reading. House Bill 3102. Senator Blooa. Senator

Bloom on the Floorz Faqe...top of page 25e 3110. Senator

Savickas. Top of page 25e there is Bouse Bill 3110. :r.

Secretarye read the bill.

SECEETARY:
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Bouse Bill 3110.

(Secretary reads title o; :ill)

2nd readin: of the bill. No comaittee amendzents.

P;BSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOB DEAOZIL)

âny anendments froœ the Eloor?

SECBdTABï:

Xo Floor amendments.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEABZIG)

âny amendzents froa tbe Floor?

SECBETABX:

àmendment No.--Amendmgnt No. 1 offered by Senator D'àrco.

PBESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOE DEAUZIO)

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR Z'APCOI

Thank youy Kr. President. Tbis bill---tbis amendzent

would make it absolutely clear that tbe yrivate colleges and

universities are exeapt froa the provisione of this bill. and

it also deals vitb tuition refunds. It sets out guidelines

for the reiund policy and allows the statute to be conformed

vithin tvo ways; conformance vith tbe State Poard of Edu-

cation rules and regulatioas vhich is necessary; also a con-

formance witb the refund policy staadards establishld by a

nationaàly recoqnized accrediting agency designed by tbe

Secretary of the United States Departmenl of education.

Senator Nash moves Tor its-w-noe I move for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICEPZ (SENâTO: DEKUZIO)

All righte Senator D'àrco bas moved the adoption of

àmendment No. 1 to Bouse Bill 3110. Is tbere any discussion?

If not, those in favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay.

The àyes have 1t. àmendment :o. 1 is adopked. âny furkher

amendzents?

SECXETABTZ

No ïurther apendments.

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SESATOR DEXBZIQ)
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3rd reading. nouse Bill 3165: Senator Jones. Senator

Jones on tbe Floor? 3204. Senator 'looa. 3221. senator

Kustra. 'iddle of page 25, nouse Bill 3221. Kr. Secretary,

read tbe bill.

SECBETAB'Z

House Pill 3221.

(Secretary reads 'itle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. so coaaittee aœendaents.

PBESIBING OF/ICEn: (SENATOE DEHBZIO)

àny amendaents from the floor?

SECR:IAEI:

àwendment Ho. 1 offered by Senator Kustra.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KDST:A:

Thank you, :r. President and members of the senate.

àmendment Ho. 1 is clean-up language to last year's uork

sbaring legislation. The a/endment gas considered in copmit-

tee but at that time tbere vas not an opportunity for every-

one to sign off on it. Nov :0th staffse botb sides of the

aisle: labor and aanagement have all done soe and would

move for its adoption.

P:ESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:0ZI0)

Al1 right. Senator Kustra has moved tàe adoption of

âwendment No. 1 to House Bill 3221...any discussion? If note

those in favor signify by saying àye. oyposed Nay. 1be àyes

àave it. àmendlent Ho. 1 is adopted. An# further azend-

ments?

SECREIABEZ

No further aaendlents.

PPESIDIXG O'FICER: (SE:ATOB DE50ZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 3255. Senator Carroll. All

right: House Bill 3255. Hr. Secretarye read the bill.

SECBETàRKZ
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House Eill 3255.

(Secretary reads title of ki11)

2n; reading of the bill. No cozmittee aœendœents.

PBESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOE DE/UZIO)

âny aaendmenks from the rloor?

SECREIABX:

No Floor amendwents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP DEKDZIO)

3rd readinq..-senator Etbqredge vas off t:e Floore has

requested that we retarn to his bills on page 2q. assumee

Senatore you're talking about 3065 and 3069. gith leave of

the Body. ue will return ko page 2%, the Order of 2nd

Readinge House Bill 3065. Is leave qranted? teave is

granted. On the Order of 2nd Beadinge nouse zill 3065. :r.

Secretaryy read the bill.

END OF X:Et
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REEt #4

SECEETAHIZ

House Bill 3065.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of +he bill. Xo committee awendments.

PRESIDING OFTICERZ (SENATOB DE;0ZIG)

Any azendaents from the Floor?

SECBETAETZ

Ho Floor amendments.

PPBSIDIHG OFFICE9: (SEXATOB DEKUZIC)

3rd reading. House Bill 3069. Senator Et:eredge. Bead

the bill. ;r. Secretary. please.

SECAETAEYI

House Bill 3069.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coœmittee amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATO: DESUZIO)

Any aœendments from t:e Floor?

SECBATABX:

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Etheredqe.

PEESIDING O'FICEEI (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATO; ETHEBEDGE:

ïese Hr. Presldent and Kadies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. ânendœent No. 1 takes tbe..-tbose noncontroversial

sections of Senate Bill 3062 and amends tbem into 3069. I

tbink there...have been a nuaber of-..ongoing discussions

that have taken place since the Revenue Copmittee meetinq at

vhich 3062 was originally presentedy and t:e amendaent tha:

IeN presenting now is an agreed upon azendlent.

PnESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOD DEKBZIO)

Alright. Senator Etheredge :as moved tbe adoption

of...àmendment :o. 1 to House Bill 3069. Any discussion? If

notg tbose in favor signify by saying Aye. Gpposed Nay. Tbe
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âyes have it. âpendment No. 1 is adopted. àny further

a/endaents;

SECRETàBX:

Amendment xo. 2, by Senator Etheredge.

PRESIDIHG OFFICXR: (SEHATOR DEMUZIC)

Senator Etberedge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGE:

Yes, àaendment No. 2 is a technical aaendaente and I

would move for its adoption.

PEESIDING O'FICCR: (SEXATOP DESDZIO)

àlright. Senator Etheredge bas aoved the.-.adoption of

Amendment :o. 2 to House Bill 3069. Any discussion? If

note those in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Hay. The

Ayes have it. àmendaent Ao. 2 is adopted. Any furtber

amendmenks;

SECBETASX:

No furtber aaendments.

P:ESIDING OFFICERI (SZHATO: DEABZIO)

3rd reading. gith leave of tbe Bodye we uill.-.senator

Rock, for uhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR BOCK:

Thank yoa: Kr. President and tadies and Centlemen of the

Senate. Senator Philip and I had an opportunity to aeet

early this norning with the House leaders and indicated to

them thak ik vas our desire tkat we not be in session this

weekend. 5o the schedule as ve nou view ite ve w111 work

today until about five-thirty and tben ve'll start again at

ten o'clock tomorrov morning and vork again until

five-tbirty; and on Eridaye ve will attempt to conclude our

business at three o4clocke to return to Springfield on Monday

aorning at ten. Now, obviously. ue are confronted uitb dead-

linese as is the Housev so that bills that are to be moved

from 2nd to 3rd will :ave...tàat will have to be done on

Fridaye because Honday tben is the deadline day for substan-
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tive of bills. So while we have a...quite bit of work yet ko

doe I tbink it was the consensus aœong the leadersbip tbat

rather than compete lith the fancy car people-..l underskand

there's fifty thousand of thew coming to town this weeàendy

hundred and twenty-five tbousand: I beg your pardon. Relle

rather than try lo compete: we witl just return to our dis-

tricts and come back donday fresh and ready to go.

PXESIDI'G OTAICEB: (SENATOB DEKBZIO)

Senator Rocke do you want to move to the secretary's

Desk?u -senator Bock.

SENàT0E BOCK:

.. .oh yese there-u there.u tbere is a matter of some

ezergency. Senator Netsch has...:as confezred witb bot: Sena-

tor Philip and Ie on the Order of secretary's Desà Concur-

rence. page 31. is Senate Bill 1%24. ïou uill recall that is

the dramatic overhaul of the Eape Statutey now called the

Sexual àbuse Statute. It becomes effective in this state on

July le and there are a couple of cbanges that we in tbe

Senate and the House have pade. and it seels in everybody's

best interesk to get this as quickly as possible to the

Governor for his action so that when tbe law becomes effec-

tive July le everybody will be on the saae footing. 5o. I

vould asà leave of the Eody to go to that order for tbat pur-

pose.

PBEGIDING O#TICEP: (SENâTOZ DEHUZIO)

Alright. kith leave of the Bodye we wi11 go to the

Secretary's Desk Concurrence. Is leave granted? teave is

granted. Qn page...page 3le---senate Bill 1%2%e Senatoc

Hetscb.

SIHATOR NETSCH:

Thank you: 5E. President. vould move that the Senate

do concur in House âaend/ents Nos. 1 and 4 ko Senate Bill

1:2% and I will just very briefly explain them. Tàe Aaend-

nent No. 1 is a severability clause. ke bave continously told
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the House that ve believe it is not necessary because there

is already a statutory severability clausqe but after

discussing it vith ,r. Jobnston of t:e..-Legislative Defer-

ence Bureau and with staffe it-..ve believe kbat it does

absolukely no hara. It is somewbat differently worded in

minor respects froa tbe existing statqtor; one and it cer-

tainlyw..we agree that there should be a severability clause

available. So. that one ve thiak presents no difficulty at

all. Tbe second one is a relatively pinor amendaent tbak

deals with the definition of family member for purpcses of

several of the sexual abuse or assault offensesv and it adds

a step-grandparent into the definition.-.whicb is quike con-

sistent gith the earlier part of tbe definition. So k0th are

relatively minor aaendments. àll the rest of t:e changes the

Senate fully debated kben the bill left here. I would tbere-

fore aove that the Senate do coacur in Aaendaents Hos. 1 and

R to Senate Eill 1424.

PEESIBISG OFFICER: (SENATOR DESUZIO)

Alrighk. senator Netsch bas moved to concur vith noqse

hleudleats and q to Senate Biil !R2q. Is there aay discus-

sion? Senator Geo-Katis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

. . .aponsor yield for a questione please?

PEESIDISG OFFICERZ (SEHATOP DEHOZIG)

she indicates she will yield. senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOB GEG-KA:ISZ

. . -since I don't have a copy of the conference report. I

vould like to just be sure tbat I know what I:p voting on.

Tour âœendment 1 fro? the House tben is sippl# a.-.states a

severability clause. Is tbat cortect?

PRESIDING O#FICEB: (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

Senator Ketscà.

SENATOE HETSCBZ

ïes: it is not a conference reporty hy tbe way. tbey ace
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tvo aaendments that the House added to the bill after it leït

here. But tbe first one ise as you indicated and as I indi-

catede a severability clause.

P:ESIDIKG OFFICEBZ (SENATOR DEX;ZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

5;5ATOP GEO-KàBISz

ànd the-..now the original bill dido.-l can't recall it.

Did ve bave anything about a step-grandparent in it?

PSESIDING O'FICEBZ (SEHATOB DE;UZIO)

Senator Hetsch.

SBHATO: X'TSCB:

The--.well, it was a little bit-.-what ve had said gas

family member aeans a parent, grandparent or child wbether by

vbole bloody haif-biood or adoption and includes but is not

linited to step-parent or step--..child and il was tbe House

that said we...to zake it a1l a cleare consàstent pattern. we

should add a step-qrandparente step-parent or step-cbild.

That ?as E:e càanqe.

PBESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Gec-Karis.

SXNATOD GEG-KAZIS:

. . ealright. that clarifies it. lbank you.

PZESIDI'G OFFICEB: (SEKATOR DEKOZIO)

àlriçht. Senator Ketsch has moved the Senate concur with

House ârendœents aad q to Senate Eill 1%2M. àlright. The

qqestion ise shall the Senate-..those in favor vote Aye.

lbose opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

v:o vish? Have a1l voted who vish? nave all voted vbo wish?

Take the record. 0n thak questiong t:e àyes are 57. the

Nays are nonee none voting Present. Tbe Senate does concur

on House Aaendments 1 and R to Genate Bill 1:2:. and t:e bill

having received the required constitutional Kajotity is
declared passed. senator Rock: for what purpose do you

arisez
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SENATOR BOCK:

Thank youe 5r. President. I now gould suggest and ask

leave ef the Body that ve return to the Order cf nouse Bills

3rd Readinge and for the benefit of the aewberse perhaps we

can give them a couple of minutes to get together. ve vill

start vbere we left off in tbe aiddle of page 10 witb House

Bill 2832. 5o t:at the first spoasors are senators

Etheredgee Degnane Grotberge geaver, Schaffere D'ârcoe Jerome

Joyce. ke will proceed just througb tbe Calendar and would

urgee since we are not going to be here this weekend. if we

can aove as expeditiously as possiblee it would helpful.

PRESIDIXG OFFICE:: (SEHATOR DBNOZIO)

Alright. %ith leave of the Bodye ve uill return to tbe

Order of House Bizls 3rd Reading. Is leave granted? Leave

granted. On the...House bills 3rd reading...widdle of paqe

10y House B111 2832. Senator Netsch. Bead the bille nr.

Secretarye please. Alright. I.m sorry. senator Etberedge.

Senator Etheredge is tbe principal sponsor. Alriqbt. He

vishes it.-.wishes held. âlrigbt. House 3il1 2853. Seoator

Degnan. It's on recall. House Bill 2857, senator Grotberg.

Hoase Bitl 2865: Senakor Reaver. àlrig:t. Bottom of page

10e House bills 3rd reading is Bouse Bill 2865. :r. Secre-

tarye read the bill.

SECXETAPV:

House Bill 2865.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOP DEKBZIO)

Senator Weaver.

SEKATOB @EAVEBZ

Thank youe :r. President. It does just exactly as the

Calendar states. It..oreœoves the aandatory participation in

the retirelent system for residents in Redical traininq and

postdoctoral researc: associates at State universities.
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there's any questioas: I would try---will try to answer tbep;

if nole I'd appreciate a favorable coll call.

P8ESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR 2E;0ZIO)

àlright. àny discussion? âny discussion? If note the

question isy sball House Bill 2865 pass. Those in favor vote

Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. T:e votinq ia ogen. Have al1

voted who wish? Have al1 Foted vho wish? Bave al1 voted wbo

wish? Take tbe record. On that question, the àyas are 53y

the Hays are none, none voting Present. House Bill 2865

baving received the required comstitutional majority is

declared passed. àlright. House Bill 2869. Senator

Schaffer. House Bill 2873. Senator D'zrco. Top of page 11 is

House Bill 2873. :r. Secretaryy read the bill.

SECRETABVZ

House Bill 2873.

(Secretary reads titlq of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXATOZ DE:EZIC)

senator n'Arco.

SENAIOR n'z:cD:

Thank youe Kr. 'resideat. âs you knok. gang activity is

a serious problea in the State of Illinois and this is an

atteapt for 1aw enforcepent to deal uit: tbat problea. %bat

t:e bill does is amend the Civil âdministrative Eode to

require the Division of--.of Cripinal Investigation and

Department of La? Enforcement to waintain a computerized

record available to all Illinois peace officers of organiza-

tions and gangs and tbeir aembers engaged ia criainal activ-

ity. T*e reason for this bill is to allou lav enforcepent to

pinpoint areas where gangs are running rampant and engaged in

criminal activity and to learn the naaes and the associations

of tbese people in order to deal witb tbe yroblem. And I

would ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATO; DENUZIO)
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àlright. àny discussion? àny discussion? Senator

Philip.

SENATO: PHILIP:

Tkank you, :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Seaate. :ould the sponsor yield for a question:

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOP ZEHBZIO)

Indicates he gill yield. Senator Philip.

5ENA%0R PHIIIP:

I#2 just wondering...l know that #as somewhat a con-

troversial thing in regards to Departpeat of tav Enforcepent.

I'* just askinqe Senatorv bave you satisfied a1l of their

probleas in regards to computer problems and record problews

et cetera? ghat..-uhat is the Departaent of Law

Enforcezent4s posikion ak tbis point?

PRESIDING OFEICEE: ISENATO: DESUZIO)

Senator D'Arco.

SENATO: B'ABCO:

I haven't heard frop the Departmënt of 1ax Enforcement.

senator. I assume tbat whatever probleœs they :ad :adw-.have

been corrected because I haven't heard froa the? tbat tbey

have a problea: and I donet ànov if anyone else bas heard

from thewy but I don't think there's a proklea.

PBESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATO: DE:OZI6)

Furtber discussion? If not. tbe question ise shall House

Bill 2873 pass. Tàose in favor vote Aye. lhose opposed vote

Nay. 1he voting is open. Have all voted who wàsh? nave a1l

Foted who wlsh? nave all voted who wish? Take the record.

On that question, the Ayes are 53g khe 'ays are nonee none

votinq Present. House Bill 2873 havinq received the required

constitutional majority is declared passed. 2876:

Jerome...senator Jeroae Joyce...senator Collinse for ubat

purpose do you arise?

SESATOE COLIIHSZ

Ky svitch doesn:t vork. I turned it.
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PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATOB DE/BZIG)

Alrigbt. House Bill 2883. Senator gatson. Alrigàt. On

the order of House Bills 3rd Aeading is Hoesc Pill 2883. :r.

secretaryg Iead the bill.

SECEETARV:

House Bill 2883.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PEESIDIMG OFFICEB: (SEXATOP DESBZIG)

senator gatson.

SENATOR RATSON:

Thank youe ;r. President. Bouse Bill 2883 sponsored by

œyself and Senator Harovitz amends the lnsurance Code to

clarify that insurance carriers can provide discounts on

automobile liability insurance policies for policyholders vho

have a child restraiut..-passenger restraint device. 11 also

autborizes the insurance carriera to provide discounts on the

purchase price of a child passenger restraint. currently.

they...therees a section in t:e Insurance Code whic: prohib-

its khis type of processe and k:e Departaent of Insurance

asked that this be introduceG. I know of no opposition.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOB DEKUZIO)

âny discussion? Any discussion? If note tbe guestion

is. shall House Bill 2883 pass. Tbose im favor vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l voted

vNo wish? Leroy. Have all voted who wish? Have all voted

w:o vish? Have all voted who vish? Take the record. on

that question, the àyes are 5%, the :ays are nonee none

voting Present. nouse Bill 2883 having ' received the

required constitutional majority is declated passed. 2884.

senator Bruce. Okay. On the Order of Jzd-w-eouse Bills 3rd

Readinge 2884. :r. Secretary: read the bill.

ACTING SECDETARYI (SR. FEPHANDES)

House Bill 2884.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the kill.

PDESIDING OFFICEP: (SANATOR DEKDZIO)

Senator Eruce.

SENâTOR BBUCE:

Thank youe :r. President and members of the Senate. Ihis

changes tbe filing fee for tax deeds vben a sberiff provides

a tax deed. There was a differen: cost involved between

thirty and forty-five dcllarse raises the fee froa tbirty

dollars to forty-five. There was-.-it corrects a discrepancy

in the way tbat tax deeds are handled.

PRESIDING OF#ICED: 4SE5àTO; DE:0ZI0)

Any discussion? zny discussion? If notg the question

ise shall House Bill 288% pass. Tbose in favor vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Hay. The votàng is open. Bave al1 voted

who gish? Have all voted wbo wisb? nave all voted w:o visb?

lake the record. On that questiony t*e Ayes aEq 55e the Nays

are none. none vcting Present. House Bill 288% having

received the required constitutional maJority is declared

passed. 2887, on khe recall list. 2892: senator Bruce.

Read the bill. :r. Secretary, please. 2892.

ACTIHG SECPEIART: (KR. FEPNANDES)

House Bill 2892.

(Secretary reads kikle of bill)

3rd reading of the kill.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIC)

Senator zruce.

GENATDE ';BCE:

lbaRk youe Kt. President an4 lewbers of tbe Senate. 2892

is a 3i1l tbat bas been seen by this Bodye is in identical

form. It is the thirty-five bundred dollars that we have

passed to pay for the circut clerks to their offices for the

additional work ve placed upon them in the darriage Act and

the Family Violence and the wbole series of other particular
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collections they make for àraffic tickets and others. ge

passed it out of heree ve put an aaend*ent on which solves

the problem with the Cook County Circut Clelk. T:ey are nou

in teasonable agreewent. T vould ask for your favorable

vote. I believe the Senate bill went out of here without

opposition.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOX DEHUZIO)

Alriqât. Any discussion? Senator Coffey.

SENAèOR COFFEYZ

Question of the sponsor.

PEESIDISG O#FICER: (SENATOR DCKUZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Coffey.

SENATOE COFTEVZ

. o- senator Bruce, I don*t recall when ve talked about

tbe--.the bill.--tbe Senate bill.-.does this impact the state

of Illinois...is the state of Illinois paying tàis cost?

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SEHATOR DEKDZIO)

Senator Pruce.

5EKà;0P EBUCE:

As I read ite Senatore I kelieve that ve will pick up the

coste and tbe cost is approxiwately three bundred and fifty-

three thousand. The collections that they are aaking now far

exceed t:at. I Deane it#s...it is a net plus for the State.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SENâTOR DESUZIO)

. u further discussion? Senator Co:fey.

5ZNàTOD COFFEXZ

Yesg velle 1...1 rise in favor of the àill then if-.-if

the Stake of Illinois in fact is going to pay the cost.

think thah*s tbe way it ought to be if ve*re going to pass

the legislation.

PEESIDING OFFICED: (SEHATO; DESOZIQ)

àtright. Further discussion?...furtber discussion? sena-

tor Bruce maye..questlon is. shall 8ouse Bill 2892 pass.

Those in favor vote âye. The opposed vote Nay. The votinq
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is open. Have al1 voted who wish? nave al1 voted who wisb?

Have al1 voted vho vish? Take the record. On that questione

t:e àyes are 5R. tbe Nays are nonee 1 voting Present. House

Bill 2892 having received tàe required constitutional aajor-

ity is declared passed. House Bill 2896. Senator scbuneman.

zead the bille :r. Secretary. please.

ACTING SECBETARY: (dB. FEPNASDES)

House Eill 2896.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP Sâ7ICKAS)

Senator Scbuneaan.

SENATOE SCHB:E;AXI

Thank you, ;r. President. nouse Bill 2896 does a number

of thiags. eirst of ally the bill vas introduced so that it

would reauthorize that credit unions >ay provide group insur-

ance to tàeir meabers. It also clarifies tbat provision

regarding the zet:od by vhich premium rates are charged for

unemployed workers exercisiag their conversion privilegey and

relezbere ve passed tâat legislation last year. Tbat part of

the bill passed out of tbe nouse witb an vcte o: 108 to notb-

ing. The bill has been aaended here in the senate to include

the provisions that were in Senake Bill 1867 which after

passing the Senate got hung up in the House Rules Coœaittee.

and those provisions provide that no coapany may write addi-

tional accident and health insurance when the company's

policybolder's surplus is below a certain aaount witbout

giving prior notice to tbe director of insuranceg tbat's to

try to make sure that tbe director is notified wéen insurance

colpanies begin to get into trouble by vriting pore premiua

than they.-.their surplus uill accoaœodate. 1* also imposes

a maxium risk ratio of annual premina voluae to

policyholder*a surplus. It also makes two technical changes

in the standard valuation and nonforfeiture lav Ahat we
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passed last year, ande alsoe it lakes t:ose cbanqes in tbe

uninsured motorist property damaqe bill tbat we adopted bere

in the Senate. Be happy to answer any questions.

PEESIDING OFAICEB: (SEXATOB SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? Senatcr Bock.

S'NATOE BCCKZ

Thank you, ;r. President aad tadies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. às I recall Senate Bill 1867. it uas not uitbouk

controversy and just barelye as a aatter of fact: aade it ou:

of this Chaaber and has now been held ug in the House aules

Comnittee. for what reason I knov not. 9i1l...will you

elaborate on vhat we are doing to the uninsured motorist

coverage by virtue of this House bil; as aaeuded?

PRESIDI;G O'EICERI (SESATOR 5A7ICKà5)

Before we get to thaty Senator: Ira Fiddler ok Central

Illinois Public service Company in Springfleld requests

peraission to obtain videotape footage from the center gal-

lery and t:e purposes is internal employee coaœunications.

Is leave granted? teave is granked. Senator schuneaan.

SEHATOR SCHDNEKANI

Yese Senatoc Bocke *he cbanges that are pade to t:e unin-

sured nokorist property dalage coverage stea frop the fact

that we passed t:at 1aw last year that vould require tbat

that coverage be nandatory, that it would have to be on every

policy of insurance. That..-the iœplementatïon of tbat law

was enjoined by the Circut court of Cook Eounty, as a result

of..-a few insurance companies who apparently write insurance

primarily vithia the City of chicagoe and the court en3oined

the director of insurance froa enforcing that original unin-

sured motorist property dazage law. This bill is an attempt

ko resolve those problems and it does a nuwber of things.

First of all. the...the uninsured œotorist dawaqe-o.or unin-

sured zotorist property damage would no lonqer be aandatory.

Insteady the bill requires that tbe coœpany aake an offer.
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The companies have to write the coverage and offer it to

people. Secondlye it raises the ainiaua uainsured motorist

property damage coverage from five thousand dollars to ten

thoqsand dollars. Criginallyg wanted it to be five tbou-

sand dollars in order to try to bold t:e cost down. Hov that

companies are only going to be required tc aake tbe offerg

they can offer any azount they waot beginning with the usual

aininum of ten thousand. It azso.u tàe other changee and I

think this is where some of the controvery may have coae io:

it also requires that nov in order to collect under uninsured

notorist property damagee tbe uninsured œotorist zust be

identifiablee and I think those are khe three principal

changes.

PaESIDING OEFICEBZ ISENATOR SAVICRAS)

senator Aock.

SENATOR AOCK:

.- oit's tEat last provision tbat I---tbat: frankly, bas

œe a Iittle gary. Explain tbat one to me again.

nov-..âow..-if...if I a2...we1le juste if You can. explain

that to *eg I just...I#m...I'w not sure I understand what

we're getting at here.

PEESIDISG OFFICEE: (SENATOE SâVICKAS)

Senator Schupeman.

S:NATOR SCHONEHANZ

Okay. First of all. let's understand who we:re talking

about. ke're talking about an autoaoblle owner who does not

carry collision insurance on his ogn car. lhis is probably

the second car in a iamily or sowethinq like thate and what

we envision here is that that person will be able to buy

insurance on-..on that car against the uninsured wotocist

onlye doesn't cover anytNing else: just against the uninsured

aotorist for a very saall prewiua; for example. dognstate

aaybe four dollars a year. 1àe arguœent uas made andy

frankly, lt caae out of Chicagog tbe arguaent was lade that
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if ue allow the coverage to be written so that you donet have

to identify who hit youl car that...everyàody that buys this

coverage is going to say: vell, it vas hit by an uninsured

motorist even thougb it may have been damaged in his own

garage. And if that bappens: tben the preœiu/ cates uill go

so higb that pqople will.u pight as well buy collision imsur-

ance. So it vas with that understanding that the agreement

was reacbed among the various parties to tàis that probably

vhat we sbould do is require that it be an ldentified unin-

sured aotorist, so tbat the result of that is that if your

car is involved in an accident and yoa know w:c the person

ise certainly they're identifiable. If your car is parked

and somebody bits it and goes one you might not be able to

identify every one of those people but so/e of them you canw

because.-.tbeyell get auto licensese and I really think that

it's a.--tbates it's a reasonable copproaise between what we

originally wanted and what ve can acco/plisb.

PPESIDING O'FICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator aock.

SENATGR RCCKZ

Thank you. As...vith your explanatione as I read it: it

appears pretty Ieasonable. I...I...it is ne* coverage and I

guess we can reexamine it if it doesn't gork.

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If note tbe question ise

shall House 3il1 2896 pass. Tbose in favor will vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open-.-have a1l voted

vho wish? nave alà voted wbo wish? Take t:e record. On

that question: the Ayes are 56e the Nays are ncnee 1 voting

Present. House Bill 2896 having received the constitutional

majority is declared passed. House 'ill 2898. Senator

katson. Eead the bill. 'r. Secretary. :or vbat--.for uhat

purpose does Senator 5mith arisez

SENZTOB SHITH:
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Thank you. :I. President. I wanted tbe records to showe

pleasee that Ied been here 2892. I vould have voted ïes.

kould you please record that as suck?

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SENATO: SAVICKZS)

The record vill so indicate. Senator katson.

ACTIKG SECBEQARRZ 1:E. PERXA%BES)

Eouse Bil1...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SE5àTO: SAVICKAS)

Pead the bille :r. Secretary.

âCTING SECRETâ/YZ (HB. FEXNANDES)

. u House Bill 2898.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of th* bill.

PRESIDIHG O.FFICEDZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

For wbat purpose does Senator Deauzio seek recognition?

SEXATO: DE:UZIO:

I was...I was going to speak on t:is next bill.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Oh. Senator katson.

S:NATOR KATSONI

Thank youe ;r. President. This bill amends t:e bospital

district la* and allows directors to have professional inter-

est in the hospital. Currentlye the àct reads tbat no person

shall be appointed to the board of directcrs of any àospital

district w:o has financial or professional interest in the

establis:aent. ke are striking professional-..oz profes-

sional so that a---pbysician or soaeone wbo :as a profes-

sional interest in tbe hospital can serve op tbe board.

uospital âssociation. tbe sedical Socitey al1 arq.-.are in

support.

P:ESIDIHG O'FICEBZ (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? Senator Deauqio.

SEBATOR DE:OZIOZ

Qelle I just had a question..-it sort of struck me wben I
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read it. Tbe synopsis in the-..on paqe 11. that what we vere

attempting to do here vas to allow for some person who is a

professionale and I understand professïonal is not defined

vithin tbe àct. to becoae a.w-an active participantxu on a

hospital board..-is that a for-profit àospiAal included as

vell as not-for-profit?

PBZSIDIXG OAFICER: (GENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator katson.

SEKATOR RAQSQN:

honestly can't answer that. lhis is the...ites under

the hospital district law which I tbink is.w.there's only a

few hospitals this actually affects. lownsbip bospitals

primarily is...we have a townsllp hospital in ay district

which this is this for.

PECSIDING OF#ICEEZ (SENATO: SA7ICKâ5)

Senator Depuzio.

SENATO: DE/UZIOZ

kell. 1...1...1 wish..-perhaps since the professional

interest is not really definede I don't understand vhy ue are

doing this. I Deane is there a particular problea in a par-

ticular hospital that tkere is sone doctor that kants to be

on the hospital board: that's being precluded from being on

there or wbat?

PPESIDING OF#ICER: (SENATOR SAVICKZS)

Senator gatson.

SENAIOR QATSON:

That.--tàat's tbe case that's being interpreted--.by Ry

people in my district that a physician cannot serve on the

hospital board because of this particular language.

P9;SIDIN6 OFFICER: (SESàTOR SAVICKAS)

senator De/uzio.

S:Kà1OR DESOZIOI

Qelle I'm not sure we kant that to happen. 1ut I accept
' 
t:e gentleman's explaaation. Thank you.
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P:ESIBING OFFICER: (SEHATO; SAVICKAS)

Is tàere furtber discussion? If not. the question ise

shall nouse 3i11 2898 pass. lhose in favor will vote âye.

Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l voted

*ho wish? Eave al1 voted Who vish? Take the record. On

that questione the àyes are 5qy the xays aEe nonee 2 voting

Present. House Bill 2898 having received tbe constikutional

lajority is declared passed. nouse gill 2913. Senakor

Darrov. House Bill 2926. Senator Chew. Read t:e billg Hr.

secretary.

ACTIMG SECRETARVZ (5:. FEHHAADES)

House Pill 2926.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bi11.

PBESIDIHG OFPICER: (5E5ATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Pàilip.

SZKATOR PHItIP:

Thank youe Hr. Presidente Ladies and Genkleaen of the

Senate. nouse Bill 2926 as amended basically does tbree

things. It increases the salary for the Secretarg of State

Herit Employwent Coœwissione tîe chairman frol seventy-five

hundred to ten thousande tbe mewbers from five thousand to

seven thousand five hundred. Apendment No. 1. by Senator

Dohabuee vould allow people who are in veterans: Eospitals

and hospitals to have a free Secretary of state identifi-

cation card. âaendmenk 5o. 2 frow senator Cbew would allow

the director of personnel to have soae political-w.hold sowe

political office. I see no objection. l*d be happy to

answer anybody's guestions; if not. I4d ask for a favorable

roil call.

PDZSIDING OFFICEP; (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there an# discussion? If nok, the questlon is. shall

Hoase 3ill 2926 pass. Those in favor uill vote àye. Those

opposed vote Say. The voting is open. Have all voted ubo
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vish? Have all vated who wish? Have all voked wbo wis:?

Take the record. On that questione tbe zyes are 56. tbe

gays are none. none voting Present. nouse Bill 2926 having

received tbe consàitutional aajoriky is declared passed.

nouse Bill 2927. Senator Sangweister. Aead the billv :r.

Secretary.

ACTIHG SECBETABV: (HE. FERHANDES)

House Bill 2927.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading o; the bill.

P:ESIDING OFFICE:: (SENATOR SZVICKAS)

Genator sangmeister.

5:NâTOE SAIIGHEISTERZ

Thank youy :r. President and lembers of t:e Senate. I

believe it was last Session or tuo sessions ago: ve passed a

bill bere to autàorize tàe panufacture of license plates

through our prison systea in the State of Illinois. Appar-

ently the Departuent of Corrections I don't thiak kas too

happy witb tbe bill but was villing to go alonq xith it bute

anyhov. kbey never got geared up to manufacture our license

plates. so the Secretary of State turned to baving tkea aanu-

factured by bandicapped people and tbates very bard tc arque

vith. So what this bill sipply does is puts tbe law into :he

position vhich tbe Secretary of State is now doing and that

is to allov him to either go to the prisons or tbe àandi-

capped to have the license plates madee and I would solicit

your favored support.

PZCSIDING OFFICEE: (S:5àT0R SAVICKAS)

Is tbere any discussion? If note tbe guestion is. sball

Boese Bill 2927 pass. làose in favor will vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who vish? l:ac:ine cutoffl.-.the

record. On that questiong the àyes are 57e t:e Nays are

nonee none voting Present. House Bill 2927 kaving received
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the constiEutkonal aajority is declared passed. House Bill
2934. Senator Davidson. Bead tbe billg :t. secretary.

ACTING SECAETAAK: lHN. FERNAHDES)

Bouse Bill 2934.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING O#FICE:: (SEMAIOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Davidson.

S:KATO: DâVIDs0N:

:r. President and nmmbers oe the Senatee this is a bill

for the Secretary of Statees Office Police vho vhen theylre

doiaq covert or under..-undercover work that they can bave a

regular license plate and don.t have to bave the car identi-

fied as a police ve:icle. Appreciate a favorable vote.

PEESIDING OF'ICEE: (SENâTOR SAVICKâS)

Is there any discussion? If note the question is: shall

House Bill 293% pass. Tbose in favor vote àye. Those opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted >ho wish?

Bave a1I voted wbo wish? Take tbe record. On that ques-

tionv the âyes are 57e the Nays are nonee none votinq

Present. aouse B1ll 293% Xaving received t:e constitukional

aajority is declared passed. House 2ill 2936. Senator

gavidson. :ead tbe bille Hr. Secretary.

âCTING SECRETARX: (:R. FERNANDES)

House Bill 2936.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PEZSIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Davidson.

SEHATO: DAVIDSON:

:r. Fresident and members of the Senatee this is another

Secretary of state bill wxicb will give us a chance to save

soze Doney. Tàe present lav says tbat t:e Secretary of Gtate
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or khe State Likrary should have tventy copies of the Supceee

Court and appellate court reporks deposited there; tbey only

need two and this bill makes tbe Statute read two vhicb is

sufficient nuœber. Appreciate a favorable vote.

P:ESIDING OFTICER: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Is tbere any discussion? If not. t:e ques'tion is. shall

Bouse Bill 2936 pass. lhose in favor will vcte Aye. Those

opposed vote say. The voting is open. Have all voted who

vish? BaFe all voted who wisb? Have all voted who wisl?

Take the record. On that question: the Ayes are 55e tbe Nays

are nonee none voting Present. nouse Bill 2936 having

received tbe constitutional aalorlty is declared passed.

House Bill 2937, Senator Davidson. Eead tbe bill. :r. Secre-

tary.

ACTI'G SECBETARYZ (;B. FESNAHDES)

House sill 2937.

lsecretary reads kitle of bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICER: 4SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOE Dz7IDSON:

Kr. President and aembers of the Senate, this is another

bill for Secretary of State's Office. It would allov tbe

Secretary of Skate to designate soweone otber khan hizself to

serve as the member and chairaan of the Secretaly of State

Travel Control Board. Present la* says that he must sit as

t:e chairœan oï this board and revie. and tkls vas...caœe

frop recompendation frop internal audit suqgestion of tbe

office. Appreciate a favorable vote.

PEESIDING OFPICEnZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tbere any discussion? If noty t:e question is. sball

House Bill 2937 pass. Those in favor will voke àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is open. Have al1 voted who

vish? Bave all voted vh@ wish? lake the record. 0n tbat
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questione the âyes are 52. the Nays are noneg none votinq

Present. House Bill 2937 havinq received the constitutional

majority is declared passed. nouse Bill 2946. senator Nedza.

nead the bille :r. secretary.

ACTING SECAETARYZ 4KR. FERNANDES)

Bouse Pill 2946.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd reading of tbe àill.

P::SIDING OFFICEBZ ISEAATOP SAVICKAS)

senator Hedza.

SEHATOR NEDZA:

Thank youy :r. President and tadies and Gentleoen of the

Senate. 1he bill is exactly as it's purporked to be on your

Calendar. There was soae controversy whether the Department

of Public àid can do tàis under t:eir adminiatrative rules.

This resolves tbe problem. The House and Senate Public

nealth and gelfaree Corrections Coawittee are endorsing tbis

bill. 1he Department of Public Aid has taken no position on
l

the bill. That's all the bill doese and I asà for your

favorabte consiieration.

PRZSIDING OFFICERI ISE<ATOD Sà7ICKâS)

Is there any discussion? If not. t:e question is, sball

noqse :111 2946 pass. Those in favor vill vote âye. Those

opposed vote Nay. T:e voting is open. Bave all voted who

visb? nave all voted wbo wish? Take :he record. En tbat
h

questiony the âyes are 55e the Nays are 1. none voting

Present. House Bill 2946 having received the constitutional

majority is declared passed. House 2i1l 2952, Senator
schuneaan. Read kbe bille :r. Secretary.

ACTIMG S:CBET/RYI (:E. FEBNANDES)

House :i1l 2952.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNâTOR SAVICKAS)
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Senator Scàune/an.

SENâTO: SCHUNEHâNI

Thank you: 8r. President. House Bill 2952 is a twin to

the Senate bill tkat outlawed exit polling within one hundred

feek of the polling place. It*s exactly like tbe bill that

passed out of the Senate. T:e Senate bill got hung uF in the

nouse Rules. This is the House bill. ke*ve aœended...amended

it into exactly t:e version that was passed by the Senate.

Ehat#s all it is. I*d be happy to answer any questions.

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If not. the question is. shall

House Bill 2952 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Tbose

opposed voke Nay. 1àe votlng is open. Have all voted vbo

wish? Have all voted #bo wish? Have all voted wào wisà?

Take t:e record. On tbat questiony the âyes ate q1. tbe says

are 10, 1 voting Present. House Bill 2952 baving received

tàe constitutional aajority is declared passed. House Bill

2953. Senator Darrow. House Bill 2962: senator Degnan. nead

tbe billg :r. Secretary.

âCTING' SECRETAPV; (:R. PEENANDES)

House Bill 2962.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

P:ESIDING DFFICEDI (SEXAIOR SAVQCKAS)

Senator zegnan.

SZNATO: DEGHAN:

Thank you. :r. President. House gill 2962 authorlzes tbe

Secretary of State to avard grants for the purpose of con-

slructing a public library and library systems buildinqs.

1:e grant is to be avarded on a local contrikution basis vith

t:e State paying twenty-five percent and t:e local library

paying sevenky-five percent. 5ot more than fifty percent of

the grant eacb year is to be esed for construction of tàe neg

Chicago Public Library as a researcb and zeference center for
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tbe State. This is the third year of a coatinuinq prograa of

public library construction funding. Be bappy to ansver

questions.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SEKXTOD SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If note the question ise sàall

Hoase Bill 2962 pasz. lhose in favor vote Aye. Those opposed

vote Nai. 1he voting is open. Have a11 voted %ho wisà?

Have all voted #ho wisb? Take t:e record. 6n that ques-

tione t:e àyes are 55y the Xays are nonev none voting

Present. House Bill 2962 kaving received t:e constitutional

majority is declared passed. House Bill.--for wbat purpose

does Senator Demuzio arise?

S'NATOR DESDZIO:

ïese thank youe ;r- President. On House Bill 2952. I

inadvertently hit my green switch vhen I wanted to h1t my red

svitchw so I vould like Nhe record to reflect tbat àad

I..-alerty would have hit my red swltcà.

PEESIDI'G OFFICEB: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Let the record sbow senator Demuzio is copping out for

his Aocal newspapers. 2992. Senator Demuzio. House Bill

3026. Senator 'aitland. 0h. on..-just ia case tbe record

didn't lndicatee on House Bill 2962. it received the con-

stitutional najority and is declared passed. House 2il1

3026. Senator Kaitland. Bead the bille :r. Secretary.

ACTISG SECRETARX: (::. FEQHANDES)

nouse Bill 3026.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDIXG O#FICE:Z 4SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Naitland.

SENATOR NAITtAXDZ

lbank youe Kr-.-:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. Despite the-.wthe..wthe large size o; this-..of

this particular bill: it's a very simple plece of legis-
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lation. Ites a product of the Pension Laws Coamission, a lot

of time, a Iot of vork qone into the kill. It's a recodi-

fication effort and it Geals with certainly obsolete lan-

guagee et cetera and addresses the General àsse/bly Retire-

Ment Systele the Downstate Policeaen Pension Pund, the

Dovnstate eirewen's Pension Fundy the State Universities

Retirenent Systeme the State Teachers: Retireaent systea and

a Judges* Betiremelt System. This bill caae out of Bules,

there was an agreement tbat there would be no apendpents pu1

on it. It's vas...lt's a very simple bill: and 1...1 seek

your support.

PBESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOX SAVICKâS)

Is tbere any discussion? Senator Deàngelis.

SZNATOB Deâ:GELI5:

Question of tâe sponsor.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOE Sà7ICKâS)

He indicates he:àl yield.

SENâTOR DeâH6ELIS:

On wbat page is narber Hall in tbere?

PRESIDING O'FICER: ISESATOR SAVICKAS)

Since there's no further discussion: khe question ise

shall House :ill 3026 pass. Those ïn favor uill vote zye.

Those opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Have all voted

who vish? Have all voted vbo wisk? Take the record. On

that questione the âyes are 53e t:e Hays are aonee none

Foting Present. House B1ll 3026 having received t:e con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. Bcuse Bill 3027.

Senator Geo-Karis. Bead the bille dr. secretary.

ACTING GECRATABYZ 1;E. FERKANDES)

nouse Bill 3027.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3.rd reading of t:e bill.

PBESIDING OFTICER: (S:NàTOR SAVICKZS)

Senator Geo-Karis.
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SEXATOP GEO-KARIS:

kelle Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

seaatee tbis bill is to correct an---unfortunate error tbat

occurred in 1935 vhen certain land that *as located in lake

county vas conveyed to the State of Illinoise the Department

of Conservation; and after the conveyance it *as discovered

that the deed of conveyance containqd an error in its

descriptioae and because of thisv the land under part of the

home of an elderly couple. Thomas and-.-Eileen 'cGuirey was

erroneously transferred to the state, where as there was no

intention by the Statee either in tàe State-.-that t:at be

tbe case. So. I ask ïor a favorable copsideration.

PBESIDING OFFICE:Z (SENATOP SàVICKA5)

Is tbere any discussion? If not. tbe questioa is. shall

House Bill 3027 pass. Those in favor vill vote àye. Those

opposed vote Hay. The votinq is open. Have all voted who

vish? Bave a1l voted vbo vish? Take the record. On tbat

question. the Ayes are 53. the Nays are none. none voting

Present. House Bill 3027 having received the constitutional

pajority is declared passed. nouse Pill 303q. Senator Degnan.

Read the bill. Nr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRITAAYI (::. FERNAMDES)

House BiAl 3034.

(secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDIXG OFAICER: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Deqnan.

5;NâTOR DEGNASI

Tbank youe ;r. Presldent. House Dill 303: does exactly

as indicated in the Digmst. It amends t:e Cook County Forest

Preserve àct No ralse a coapetitive bidding threshold from

four to ten thousandy and it permits appropriation transfers

vithin the same fund between accounts. If there are any

questiomse I#d be :appy to answer them.
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P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SANATOP SAVICKAS)

Is there an# discussion? If not, the qaestion isg shall

House Bill 3034 pass. Those in favor vill vote âye. Those

opposed vote Hay. T:e voting is open. nave all voted vho

gish? Have all voted who wishz Iake the record. nn tbat

questione tàe àyes are 53. the Nays are none votinq

Present. Hoqse Bill 303% Naving received the constitutional

majority is declared passed. Obviouslyy for the recorde

soxeone must have pressed Senator Bock's buttone and it was

pressed in the negative. House 9i1l 3035. Senator Nedza.

gead the bill: Hr. Secretary.

âCTING SECEETZRT: IKB. FERHANDES)

noase Bill 3035.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

P9ESIDIHG OFFICEBI (SENATO/ S&7ICKàS)

Senator Hedza.

5:#àT0B NEDZA:

TEank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. 1he bill is exactly as it appears on the Calendar

and it vas requested by the County of Cooke and I ask for

yoqr favorable consideration.

PBZSIDING OFFICEH: (5ENà1OR SAVIEKAS)

Is tiere any discussion? semator Philip.

SZNATOB PHIIIP:

9ill tbe sponsor yield for a question?

P:ESIBING OFFICEE: (SESATOE SàVICKAS)

He will.

S:NâTO2 Pnltlpz

II1 assuœing this is going to cost lawyers froa tkree to

seven dollars aore wben they vant to use the law library. I%m

àoping.

PBESIDING OTFICER: (SEHATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Philip-..l aean. Senator Nedza.
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SExàTOB NEDZAI

Noe Senatore it's going to go frow four to seven. not

three to seven. But it will cost tbem a few doliars aoree

yes.

PKESIDING OFFICER: ISESATO; SàVICKà5)

#itb tbat guaranteeg if there's no furtber discussione

those in favor of having House Bill 3035 pass w1ll vote Aye.

Those oppose; will vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. nave a1l

voted vho xish? nave all voted ubo uisb? Take t:e record.

0n that question, the âyes are 5J. tEe Nays are 2. none

voting Present. Hoqse Bill 3035 having received the con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. House Bill 3037.

Senator temke. Eead tà9 bill. :r. secrqtary.

ACTIHG SACRETARYZ lKB. EEPNANDES)

House Bill 3037.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator temke.

SEHATOB IE:Kiz

ëhat this.--what this bill does is defiues properties

vhich relate to à:e transportation or shipping by rail to

inclode all portions of a facility which bandled t:e bazard-

ous materials ultimately transyorted. Tbis is similar to

bill-.-senate Bill 1953. I ask for ïts adoption.

PEESIDISG OTFICEP: (SENàTOE SAVICKAG)

Is there any discussion? If note t:e guestion is, sàall

House Bill 3037 pass. Those in favor will vcte Aye. Those

opposed vate Nay. The vohing is open. Bave al1 voted uho

vish? Bave all voted who wish? Have al1 voked vho wisà?

Take the record. On that guestion. the Ayes are 53. tbe Hays

are 2. none Foting Present. House Bill 3037 having received

the constitutional majority is declared passed. House Pill

3038. Senator Joyce. 'ead the bill, Hr. Secretary.
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ACTING SECPETàR'I (:B. FERKàNDES)

House Bill 3038.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P'ESIDIXG OFFICEPI (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Seaator Joyce.

SEHATOR JEROK: JOYCEZ

Thank you, ;r. President. This bill is the...creates the

Illiaois Health and Bazardous substance negiskry. It is

Firtually the saœe as the bill that.--tbe Senake bili tbat we

passed out of here. It does not have the ciqarette tax

included in it is about the only difference. I*d be kappy to

answer any queskions.

PEXSIDIBG OFFICED: (SBXATOD SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FARELI:

. - .accordinq to our analysis.--will kbe sponsor yield for

a question?

PBESIDING OFFICERZ ISEHATO; SAVICKAS)

He kndicates he vill.

SENATOR FA9ELL:

âccording to our analysis: it says this is going to cost

eight million dollars for tbe first three years. Is that

eight aillion dollars coming out of...general revenue funds?

PRESIDING OF'ICEPZ ISEHATO: Sà7ICKzS)

senator Joyce.

S'KATOB JEPONE JOXCE:

ïesg ve have an appropriation in and-.-and our figures

shov it gill cost 1.7 million.

PHESIDING O'FICER: (SEHATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR Fz@ElL:

You.--you don't have any idea w:y the discrepancy between

the two staff analysis?
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PZESIDING OYFICERZ (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR J'ROXE JOYCE:

No.-wthis came froz the department's fiscal note.

PRZSIDIHG OTFICBR: ISEHATOE SAVICKâS)

Senator fawell. Is there further discussion? Jf noty

t:e guestlon ise shall House Bill 3038 pass. lbose in favor

wiil vote âye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is opeo.

Have a11 voted who wisb? Have al1 voted *ho wish? Have al1

voted uho vish? Take the record. tn that questiony the Ayes

are %8e the says are 5. 3 voting Present. nouse Bill 3038

Naving received the constitutional ma4ority is declared

passed. House Bill 3039, Senator kelch. Bead the bill. :r.

secretary.

ACTING SECîETARV: 4HR. FEB#àNDZS)

Eouse Bill 3039.

lsecretary reads title of kil1)

Jrd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SESATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Velch.

SENâTOP QEICBZ

Thank youe Kr. President. This bill is the sape as tbe

bill we passed out earlier in the Session. senate Bill 1943.

khat this bill does is pro:ibit the financing of any project

iavolving the operakion of hazardous waste disposal sikes

unless that site is also involved in treatwent. recyclingy

gas recovery or reclazation. I vould be glad to try to

ansver any guestioas.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tkere any discussion? If not. tbe question ise sball

Hoqse Bill 3039 pass. Tbose in favor vill vote Aye. Tbose

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

vish? Have all voted who vish? Bave a11 voted who uish?

Take the record. on that question. the zyes aIe 53e the Nays
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are none. none voting Presenk. House Bill 3039 bavinq

received tbe constitutioual majority is declared passed.

House Bill 3040. Senator Holakerg. Eead tbe bill. Hr. Secre-

tary.

EHD OF DZEL
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REEL #5

SECREIAB':

nouse Bill 30:0.

(Secretary reads title of bïll)

3rd reading of +he bill.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENâTOB SAVICKAS)

Senator nolmberq.

SEHATOE BOLSBEBGZ

Thank youy :r. President and Ladies and Genkleaen of tbe

Senate. This bill amends the Envircnmental Prctection Act to

authorize the agency to issue permlts allowing

wastee..allowing operators of treatmenty storage aad disposal

facilities to receive waste fron multiple generators. Tbis

is identical to t:e bili ve passed ftcm tbe senate unani-

mouslye and I would ask for a favorable roll call.

P:ESIDIKG OFTICEB: (SANâTOA SâVICXA5)

Is tbere any discussion? Is there any discussion? If

note t%e questâon is: shall House Eill 30:0 pass. Tbose in

favoT will vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is

open. Have a1l voted who vish? Rave all voted vho wish?

Have all voted wbo wisb? Take the record. fn kbat question.

the àyes are 56y tbe Nays are nonee none vcting Eresent.

House Bill 3040 having received tbe constitutional majority

is declared passed. House Bill 3041, senator nolaberg.

House Bill 3042, Senator 9e1ch. Read tbe bill. ;r. secre-

tary.

SECRETABY:

House Bill 3042.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIBING OTFICER: (SEHATOR 5A#IC%A5)
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Senator Qelcb.

SENATOD %EICn:

Thank you, :I. President. This bill is similar to a bill

we passed out earliery Genate Bill 1946. %hat tbis bill does

is require t:e Pollution Control Board ào repeal existiag

rules and regs. requiring Ranifests for shipments of

nonhazardous special waste and requires the adcption of new

regulations reguiring annual reporting. ke aaended this kill

vkicà ?as the House bill version to specify tbat t:is sball

not be construed as prohibiting any company froa requiring in

manifest. The purpose of this bill is to try to begin elimi-

aating some of the special waste chelicals. try to aove tbe/

into tbe :azardous uaste category or move tbem into a catg-

qory where tbey don't have to be aanifested as alA...at all.

perhaps they gere nontoxic.

PEESIDIHG OPEICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKâS)

Is tbere aay discussion? If notg tbe question isy shall

House Bill 3042 pass. lhose in favor will vote Aye. Tàose

opposed vote Kay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted w:o

wishz Have all voted wbo wish? lake tbe record. Gn that

question, t:e Ayes are 56. the Aays are none. none voting

Present. House Bill 3042 :aving received the constitutional

majority is declared passed. nouse Bill 3043. senator

Demuzio. Read the bill, :r. Gecretary.

SECRETAAYZ

Bouse Bill 3043.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P'ESIDING OFEICEA: (SEAATGR 5â#ICKzS)

Senator Deaqzio.

S'KATOD DE:UZIOz

A quick explanatione Kr. President and iadies and

Gentlemen of the senate. lhis bill is identlcal to Senate

Bill 19%% that we passed out of here Mith the following
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exceptione thak a representative of the Illinois Ewergemcy

services Kanageaent Association is also added to t:e Razard-

ous Katerials âdvisory Board whic:g in fact. xould bring that

total Dembership frop nine to tuenty. If anyone seeks a fur-

ther definitive explanation, I would be qlad ào provide one;

otherwisee I voqld aove for the--.tbe adoFticn of House 9ill

3043.

PPESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Further discussion? If note Senate.-.the question ise

shall House Bill 3043 pass. Those in favor vill vote àye.

Those opposed vote Nay. T:e voting is open. nave a11 voted

*ho wish? Have a11 voted w:o vish? lake the record. On

tbat question, the âyes are 50, the Nays aEe none. 1 votiag

Present. House Bill 30:3 having recelved the constitutionai

aajority is declared passed. nouse 2ill 30:5. Senator

Denuzio. Eead the bille ;r. Secretary.

S'CBEIARY:

House Bill 3045.

(Secretacy reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

P:ESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Deauzio.

SENATOR DEHUZIO:

ïes, thank you. :r. President. âgain. this is a...a bili

that's identical to House Bill..-or Genate Bill..-senate eill

1940 that we passed out of here. It requires t:e EPâ to pub-

lisb tbe lis: of.-.of al1 notices of hazardous waste viola-

tions. That is it in its siœplistic form. aDd aqain. I#d be

glad to respond to any questions if there are any. If not.

move for the adoption of House Bill 3045.

P9ESIDING OPFICEnZ (SENATOB 5z#ICKàS)

Is tbere any discussion? Senator sckuneaan.

SZSATOE SCHUNEXâNZ

â question of the sponsor.
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PEESIDING O#eICE:: ISEHATO: Sâ7ICEâs)

Indicates hedll yield.

SENâTOE SCBUNENAN:

Senatore is this the bill that cane before ::e Executive

Committee where ve bad some discussion about the problem that

there vould be a list of violators publisked even though some

of those violations 2ay not bave been accurately described as

violations? Is this-..is this Ehe same bill?

PHESIDIXG OFFICER: l5EXATOE SAVICKZS)

Senator Depuzio.

S:NàTOB D':OZIO:

The bill was before the àgriculturee Conservation and

Energy Committee-..but...

GZNATO: SCHUKE:AX:

But.-.but is the issue t:e same? It-..it seems to pe

that publication of coœpanies tbat are dee/ed to be ln viola-

tion even though that violation may later prove...or the.u or

the cbarge œigb: later prove to be groundless œay not be

treating everybody as fairly as they should ke kreated.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Demuzio.

SXNATOP SCHUSEHAN:

Can you describe a Iittle of what safequards tbere may be

in here?

SENATOR DENUZIO:

I am...I ap told that tbe---the industry has pretty much

agreed to the substance of the bill as it is nov since

that-.-there is, in facte khe publication is only goes out

after t:e notices have been served pursuant to any violations

of the subsection from.--from which the infractions are...are

involved witb. Tberefore. it is not just a list of those uho

are found guilty but it is a...tàroqgh a identification and

exawination and tbrough evidence searching t:at theu .that

t:e information is tbereiore given.
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PRXSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOD SAVICKâS)

Senator Schuneman.

5ENâTO: SCHBNEXASZ

Qellye..okay. 1...1 bave a concern about that and I:p not

sure tbat I undetstand the bill well enough too..to really

question the sponsor. so I think 1111 yield to somebody else.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATO: Sà#ICKâS)

senator Eigney.

5ENâTOR BIGSEV:

kelly :r. President, I believe uhat senator Deauzio is

referring to is the bill that has now coae backe our senate

bill that :as found its way back to the nouse froa...on a

eoncurrence nove has beea.-.aœendede as 1 understand. to aake

it less objectionable. This bill as 1 see it is equally as

bad as tbe one that we passed out of here w:en we were deal-

ing with the Senate bills on that v:ole.-.packaqe of bazard-

ous waste. ke*re talàing about alleged violators. Nou. that

didn't see? to alarm too many folks the first tiae thcough

bqt t:e issue is khe same. kedre stil; talXing about black

iisting a group of alleged violators.

P'ESIDING OFFICERZ (GEAàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If note Senator Deuuzio 2ay

close.

SE:âTO2 n:KBZIO:

kell: thank you. very mucbv ;r. Fresideat. I aw. ia

fack: told that there was some amendment tbat was put on in

the nouse on tbe senate bill tbat added soae additional

clarifying language. Al1 this says is thak witb respect to

the notices t:at are served pursuant to the violations under

Subsection A which involved.-.in hazardous waste or bazardous

laterialse that the agency simply publishes annually a lisk

of al1 tbose...notices that are served wkich includes the

Gate tbat tbe investigation comnencedg the date tbe notice

was sente tbe date the matter was ceferred to the âttorney
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General and tàe current status of the latter. lhat is al1

that is concluded in the puàlication notice. Doesnet say

anyone is guilty. it just saggests that ify in facte

tbey#re...through the investigatory process. tbat if a notice

is. in facte servede that ite in fact. is published.

PRESIDING O'FICEBZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

T:e question isv shall House Bill 3045 pass. Ihose in

favor vill vote àye. lhose opposed vote Hay. The voting is

open. Have a1l voted wbo wish? Eave all voted vho wish?

Have all voted who wisb? Take tàe record. cn that questione

t:e âyes are 31. the Nays are 2R, none voting Present. nouse

nill 3045 having received the constitutional majority is

declared passed. House Biil 3050. Senator Nedza.

SZCBETAE'Z

House aill 3050.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PPBSIDING O'FICEBZ (SEHATOD SAVICKAS)

Senator Nedza.

SENATOR HEDZA:

Thank yoqe :r. President and tadies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. House Bill 3050 removes tbe limitations that 2ay be

c:arged for the use of a revolving credite and lt removes the

twent r five thoqsand dollar loan limit on installmenk loans.

kith respect to the revolving credite the twenty-five cent

per transaction charge and tbe twenty annual :ee limitaticns

are removed and allowed to be contracted for within Mhatever

awount t:e lender and borrover agree to; and uitb respect to

t:e installment loans. a twenty-five thousand dollar loan

limit is reaoved. Tbis aeasure is brouqht before us by the

Illinois Bankers àssociation vhich feel tbat out-of-state

lenders tha: operate in the-..in a deregulated fee environ-

ment are more competitive and-.-tbereby curtailing tbeir

ability to offer big:er lines cf credit and a variety of
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other servicese and vhat they wish to accoaplisb by this

legislation is to have thea coœpete on an equitable basis.

If there are any questionse I vould be qlad to ansver tbep.

If not, I vould ask for your favorable consideration.

PH:SIDING OFFICEAI ISENATOE 5à7ICKâS)

Is tbere any discussion? Senator Bruce.

5ENàTOR EBUCEZ

ïes, at the present time, thereês a liaitation of five

dollars on a delinquency fee and 1...1 understand in a qeick

reading of this that you removed the-..tbe inter-

est...the-.-tbe fee portion of thak and that can be...there

vas a Kiniaum charge of fifteen dollars could be collected

instead of interest and no? you:ve removed that. khat is tbe

miniaum fee because a lot of these are small borrowers? I

understand the interest rates, if you get the loan down to a

very lov limit may not in fact be very muche but tbat was t:e

agreement between the banà ande..and the borrower. Now

youere sayinge you take off that and...there are a lot of

small borrowers that way borrou three hundred dollars to get

a stero or sometbing and N y it off at t*n dollars a aontb

and you say when it gets to the end of thate that if tbis is

less t:an fifteen dollars. they can cbarqe that fifteen

dollars per aonth. Tbat doesn't seez to be part of the

installment agreeaent tbat tbey made.

PEESIDING OFFICEZI 15:5#TOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Hedza.

SEHATOR 5En2âI

fes. Senator Bruce. with-..soae of tbis ls in revolving

credit. The revolving credit that Nhe...the...there vas an

annual fee and au .a transaction cbarge. lhat is re/oved and

then that is brougbt down to vhatever the individual agrees

to aso..as.-oas far as bis revolving credlt is concerned. In

the installaent loanse vhich are loans that are in the larger

numberse ten. fifteen, tventy. twenty-five, 4cause ue'll be
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œoving to twenty-five thousand dollar cape that t:e

charge...tbe delinquent's fee to be cbarged, tbat is

increased to five percent of the installpent or fifteen

dollarse whicàever is greater.

PBESIBING OFFICEPZ (SXSATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.

SEHATG: P'BCE;

But on a three hundred dollar note. at the present time,

therees a miniluz chatge of fifteen dollars; and as I see the

vay tbis bill is drafted, khat is completely reaovede and on

page 6. lines 16 throug: 26. and it seeœs to me at this point

that...and I'2 talking particularly about..-l'm not worried

about t:e businesspan borrovere I'm not uorried about

the-e-the person Nhat can.-.can easily qet credit. I#m

talking about the person vho ise in fact. borroving spall

amounts of aoney and he finds that the only way he can get

three hundred dollars to buy a piece of furniture or a

refrigerator is at the---the finance company sayse in addi-

tion to tbe twenty-one percent intereste and weeve taken t:e

interest ceilings off. that ge caR bave a Niniaua c:arge

of..-of so mucb and a delinquency payaent of seventy-five

dollars. Is there anything that would prohibit tbak kind of

conduct?

PBBSIDING OFFICEB: (SESATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Nedza.

SESATOE HBDZA:

Xes, there---tbere still is the--.tbe aqreeaent betueen

the...tbe borrower and the lender. that.-.wbatever khey agree

to. There is a fee or they can jnst coze in vith a flat fee.

It's whatever they agree to, Senator Erucee it's note you

know...

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOB Sà7ICKlS)

Senator Bruce.

SENATCB BPOEE:
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Thatls in the nature oJf t:e probleae senatore is...is

that there is no bargaining. If you are a small borrouer

from a finance companye they come in and tbey say. here's t:e

interest rate. kere*s what we:re going to charge foE delin-

quencye seventy dollars a payzent or thirty dcllars or fifty

dollars: and then you either take that or you xalk out the

door. Itls not like you and I qo in and sit down and aqree

œutually that interest rate is going to be a certain azounte

and the...note is going to be a certain amount and t:e pay-

œeats are going to be over a certain awount. Xbey just say

this is ite this is what ve:ll do for yooe and i; you œiss a

paynente it's forty dollarse an; 1...1 lust wonder if ve

donet vant to keep in that particular part on delinquent pay-

ments that says a maximum delinguent payaeat is fifteen

dollars penalty.

PBESIDING OEFICEBZ (SENATOR Sà7ICKAE)

Senator Nedzae we àave.--tbis is t:e order of request for

speakersy Demuzioe Kelly and Geo-Earis after senator Bruce.

SEHâTO9 NEDZA:

Okay.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENàTOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Demuzio. Senator Kelly.

S'HATO: KEtLY:

lbank you. :r. President. I'4 Iike to ask tbe sponsor a

guestion.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEHâTOE SAVICKAS)

He indicates he*ll yield.

SENATOR KBLLY:

àll right. ïoq#re removing t:e lipit of twenty-five

thousand on installment loans. Nowe uant to ask yoa a

question. knov ghen caze to this General Asseœbl: I was

a banker and ve dealt gith install/ent loans and that was

quite awhile agoy txelve years ago. but installment loan

referred to car loans, home improveaent loansg as my col-
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ieague here pointed outg dance lessons: in otàer words,

smaller types of loans. and I'm Just wondering whye you

knov...if youere qoing above tventy-five tbousande tbat

always was a commercial loan, and I can't see vhy you need

a...you know. there ougàt to be a limit and why you want to

take that off because if you go above tbat. àhe banàs

traditionally for years have called..-you can pay back on a

cozoercial loan on a monthly basis. They--.set up those pro-

gra/s and I'd like to know wby you're doing kbis and what is

t:e need to raise that level up?

PEESIDING O'FICEP: ISENATOB SAVICKâS)

Senator Nedza.

SCNATO: NEDZA:

I?m sorry. Senator Kelly. I was in two conversations at

the sape time. but I tbink that-..part of your question I can

ansger. If you recall a year or two agoewe-..we eliainated

the interesk cap on everykhing in the skate of Illinois. qe

just deregulated everything. 1be banks now are having soze
competition vith other lenders. They feel tkat the repoval

of tbis cap puts thez in a better posture of coapeting for

tbis business. So. ites--.it*s still the-.-the final line is

is that they#re still-..ites what tàe borrower agrees to and

if he doesn't like the terms in one particular institutione

there are many of these institutions around the State that be

can see if be can gek a better deal for the vant of another

word.

PRXSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEHATOR GEO-KAEISZ

kell. 5r. Fresident and tadies and Gentlemen of the

senate. I tbink this bill is a brainchild of the Illinois

Bankers àssociation and itds.--thates fine and dandye but

vhat I think youere doing is really penalizing the borroxere

and I...*uch as I like khe sponsor and I rarely speak against
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any of bis bills, I do not feel justified to votinq for a
bill t:at's going ko penalize tbe borrowefs kecause they:re

paying off their balances montbly and by-..by setting no

lizit on annual credit card fees and so fort:e that:s part of

it.

PBESIDING OF#ICEB: (SEHATOE SAVICKAS)

Is tbere further discussion? If not. Senator Nedza may

close.

SEHàTOR HEBZAZ

Thank you. Hr. President. Still the bottoa line still

copes doun to the iniiviiual negotiating bis best deal no

matter where he goes to. If he goes to the bank, if he goes

to a saving and loan associatione if he goes to a lendinq

institution such as Housebold Finance or sowe of tbe otber

institutions that are in our Statey they flourisb. The bank-

ing industrye as--.as other institutions àave their problepse

they woqld like to cope and compete for the consumer's dollar

and I think the copsu/er is protected by t:e fact tbat tbere

is enough coapetition out there tbat he can uork out his best

Gealy and I think ge have to have some faith in our citizens

that tbeydre capable of negotiating the best deal tkey can

f@r themselvese and I vould urge your support on this bill.

PEESIDING OY/ICER: (SENATOR Sâ7ICKA5)

The question is# shall Bouse Bill 3050 pass. Ihose ia

favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed vote :ay. T:e votinq is

open. Have all voted who vish? Have a11 voted who wish?

nave all voted vho wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the

record. On that guestione tbe àyes are 28. the Nays are 18.

2 voking Present. Bouse Bill 3050...sponsor asks tbat con-

sideration postponed be given to Bouse Eill 2050. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. House Eill 3050 will appear on

the Order of-.-postponed Consideration. House Bill 3061.

Senator 'aitland. Bqad tbe bille :r. Secretary.

SECBETARYZ
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House Bill 3061.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEN<TOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Haitland.

5E:ATOR NâlTtâNzz

Thank youe very zuch, Hr. President and tadies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. House Bill 3061 perœits t:E repre-

sentative of a wardes estate or a decedent's estate ko invest

money in any one or pore investment that are listed in tbe

Statutes. Presenklyw a...vhicb-..a ban: whicb is the repre-

sentative of a decedent's estate can invest in its own C.D.*s

but tbe ward's estate cannot. This lqgislation

simply.o.extends that to the ward's estatese and I would

appreciate the support of House Bill 3061.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATCP Sà7ICKâS)

Is there any discussionz If note t:e question is. shall

nouse Bill 3061 pass. Those in favor vill vcte &ye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. nave a1l voted %ho

vish? Have all voted who vish? nave all voted wbo wisb?

Take tbe record. On that questione tbe âyes are 53e the Hays

are none, none voting Present. nouse Bill 3061 :aving

received the constltutional œajolity is declared passed.

eouse Bill 3066. Senator Pupp. Read tbe kill. ;r. secretary.

SEC9ETân'Z

Heuse Eill 3066.

tsecrmtary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PPESIDIAG OFFICEP: ISENATOR Sà7ICKâ5)

Senator iupp.

5CNàTOR EBFPZ

Thank youe :r. President. This bill amends t:e Insurance

Code and itês rather a œajor. in size. tecbnicale clean-up

bill buk tbere are oinor substantive and technical changes in
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this Agent's and Broker:s Article of the code. Last year

this bill vas passed. It was an ovelhaul of the

Agent-broker's àrticle of tbe code and it wase..the effective

date was January lste :85. Now wit: that delaye it did qive

tize for a reviewe and as a resulte tlere was another meetimq

of the same joint industry departzent people and they came up

vith these changes in order to improve Eàe bill before it

actually goes into effect. There was no oyposition to this

bill. It is supported by the Department of Insurance aad the

insurance industry. àmong tbe tàings that it does: it does

clarify a provision tàat a prospeckive insurance producer

licensee must complete a preinsurance course. It does liait

temporary licensees: and under t:e current laug there is no

require/ent that tbe depart*ent wàen they:re going ko have a

hearing oa license revocation tbat they give notice. lhis

does put that in tbe bill now. I do ask for a favorable roll

call.

PEESIDING O'FICER: (SESATOB SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If note the question is, shall

House Bill 3066 pass. Tbose in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted vho

wisà? Havm all voted wbo wish? lake.w.taàe kbe record. On

that questione tàe Ayes are 55e the Hays are nonee noae

voting Present. House Bill 3066 having received the con-

stitutional zajority is declared passed. House Bill 3067.

Senakor Schuneaan. I#? sorrye take tàat oute...that's on tbe

recall. #or what purpose does Senator DeAngelis arisez

SENATOR PeASGEIISZ

:r. Presidente 2 would like to :ave leave ne the Eody to

have Senator Bloom added as a bypbenated sgonsor to House

Bill 2438. because be says he*s suc: a good suy.

P;ESIDING OFFICER: ISESATOP SAVICEAS)

ïou've heard the motion. Is leave granted? teave is

granted. House Bill 3068. Senakor schaffer. :ead khe lill.
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:r. secretary.

SECDETA:':

House Bill 3068.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd reading of the kill.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (5EXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senatot Scbaffer.

SENAIOR SCHAFFERZ

:r. Fresident and aenbers of the Senatee this bill is a

Bepartment of Public Aid bill that amends a series of àcts to

provide for specific guidelines to the courts involving

assessing child support payaents. It also awends the Vebicle

Code to allow the Secretary of State to provide the Depart-

aent of Public âid vith social security nuabers to...assist

in child support enforcement. and it also deletes soae lan-

guage regardinq the spousees liability being iiaited only to

the perio; of receiving aid. The departaent uisbes to be

able to pursue: if you wille bad detts even though tbc person

is off public aid. I'm unaware of an# opposition and this

sàould have a very positive effect on our ability to qet the

people 'hat ought to pay the bills to pay the tills.

P:ESIDISG OFFICERZ (SESâIOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If note t:e questlon is# sball

House Bill 3068 pass. Those in favor will vote âye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Have all voted who vish? Take the record. Cn tbat

question, the àyes are 55e the Nays are nonee none votinq

Present. nouse Bill 3068 àaving received the constitutional

majority is declared passed. House 2ill 3070. senator Joyce.
Bead the bille ;r. Secretary.

SEC:ETABX:

House Bill 3070.

lsecretary reads title of till)

3rd reading of the 1iI1.
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PPESIDING OFFICEPZ (SEHATOR Sâ7ICKâS)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOP JEREHIAH JOVCBI

Ibank you, Kr. President. House Bill J070 provides that

a Eevolving credit arrangement secured by a variable rake

Rortgage as authorized by Congress cr any Federal aqency is

prokected against intervening liens.

PEESIDIBG OFFICER: (SESATOB Sà#ICKâS)

Is tbere any discussion? IT noty tbe guestion is: shall

House Bill 3070 pass. Those in favor vill vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted wbo

vish? Have all voted u:o wis:? Take tàe record. cn that

questiony the âyes are 52y the Hays are nonev none voting

Present. House Bill 3070 baving received the constitutional

najority is declared passed. Bouse Eill 3072. Senator

Darrow. Read the bill, :r. Secretary.

SECBETABIZ

House 3i1l 3072.

(secrmtary reads title of bill)

3rd reading o; =be bill.

PBESIDING O'PICER: ISEHATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Darrov.

SENATOR DâBBO%:

Tbank you, :r. Presidgnt. lhis legislation is sponsored

by Senator Davidson and pyself, and Senator Davidson will

close. ghat it does is provides that a provider licensed

under tbe :edical Practicm àct can no longer advectise that

they'll uaive hea1th insurance deductibles and copaynents.

The bill deals with the problem of providers x:o advertise

tNat their patients have no out-of-pocket expense. @hat's

occurred in œy area of the State and in soae otkers is tbat a

coqple of cbiropractors bave been advertising that if you

come in and see them you w1ll not have to Fay any deductiklee

they will Just blll the insurance coapanye and the result of
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that has been. for examplee one chiropractor billed one of

our leading insqrance carriers nine thousand dollars a aonth

last year. This time-.otâis year be billed thez focty-two

Nhousand dollars a ponth. vbich is a substantial increase.

Pbilosophicaliye tbe deductible that ve pay on our--.on our

insurancee.-our health insurance prevents us from

overutilizing it and going to see t:e doctor or the chiro-

practor uben ve perhaps really donet need tbat œedical treat-

ment. It's similar to a legislation that wq passed last year

that senator Berman sponsored that pertained to dental insur-

ance contracts. I'd ask for a favorakle votey and as I saide

Senakor Bavidson wil; close.

PRESIDING Of#ICEP: (SENàTOB SAVICKâS)

Is there any.--is there any discussion? senator

Davidson.

SENATOB DA#2D5ON:

:r. President and members of the Senate. according to the

Seaate rulese this is a bill tàat I could :ave a conflict of

interest in. I vanted to clear that conflict and then say

that I'a going to vote Aye. I qot to say alsoe senator

Darrowe there:s a few other people besides cbiropractors

under that sedical Practice Act gho have been guilty of thise

like medical doctors and osteopaths, and tbis is t? get at

a11 of tbem w:o have been aisbehaving. It.s a good bill.

appreciate a favorakle voke.

PBBSIDING OP#ICERZ (SENATOR Sâ7ICKàS)

Senator Eloom.

SENATOP BtOO:z

Thank youe Hr. PresiGent and fellow Senators. Brieflye I

rise in support of this; of coursee t:ere's so/e question as

to its necessity. 2t seeas to De tbat soaetimes we are asked

Eere in Springfield to do things that our friends ak

Caterpillar and Deere could do themselves. but in this

iustance, I lould-..suggest that probakly tbis uill declare
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tbe public policy to be such that all providers not just

chiropractors vill get the message. Tbank you.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tbere further discussion? Iï note the question is.

shall nouse Bill 3072 pass. Those ia favor will vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

wbo wish? Have al1 voted vho vish? Have a1I voted wbo wisb?

Take the record. On that question. t:e èyes are 55: tbe Nays

are nonee none voting Present. House Eill 3072 having

received the constitutional aajority is declared passed.

nouse Bill 3073. senator Johns. Read the bille Hr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETàAYZ

House Bill 3073.

(Secrekary reads title of :i11)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOP SAVICKAS)

senator Jo:ns.

SENATOR JOHHS:

Tbank you. Kz. President. tadies and Gentlewen of tàe

Senatee this bill addresses a problea tbat*a coae to the

forefront in the mining industry. 1wo facts.--tvo problems:

in fact; one, shooting on t:e shift; and the otber is diesel

equipment underground. Qhat's happened here is that t:e

Illinois coal operators and the United Kine lorkers have coae

to an agreeaent to a œoratorium so that we can take a look at

this. and add tbe Department of Public Eealkb of t:e State of

Illinois to see if these emissions and these problems

are.-.tantamount to prohibition. ghat happens is that this

bill prohibits the Departœent of Kines and Hinerals froa

issuing any per/its alloving t:e use of diesel-powered equip-

ment or explosives for the breaàing down of ccal on shift,

commonly referred to as shooting on the shiït. in any under-

ground coal Bine coamencing on the effective date of the Act
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and until the study of the safety of suc: practices is coa-

pletede January 1e 1986: provides that pines presently using

this equipment or explosives may continue: as Senator Coffey

vas concerned abouke to use such during khis period.

requires the Department of Fublic Bealth to conduct a study

of underground coal mines that use diesel equipwent and

shooting on sàift; provides that tbis study shall include. at

a ziniaua, an assessment of the bealth and safety ippacts

froz the use of such practices and equiplente requires t:e

study to be coœpleted January the 1st, 1986. 1:11 be glad to

answer any questions that you might have. âs I have qone

underground in the aines in t:e last few weeks and stood next

to the diesel equiplent and vitnessed its usey tbe nolse, tbe

emissionsw and I'm ready to aoswer any questions tlat you

might vant to put fortb to me.

PBESIDING OFEICEPI (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is tbere any discussion? senator Coffey.

SENATO: COFFEYI

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SESATOP SAVICKAS)

He indicates beell yield.

SENàTOR COFFEYZ

Senator Johnse as ve did discuss eatlier and in talking

vith tbe particular aine in py areae as I understand youdre

saying, eguipment purchased prior to this date...that equip-

aent now has to be.-.bas to have perzitse is tbat correct?

And those permits have to be requested and purchased prior to

the effective date of this bill. ânything afker tbate tben

wili Bot be per/itted. Is that correct?

PEESIDISG OFFICE:: ISENATOP SAVICKAS)

senator Jobns.

SEXATOR J6HNSz

I would say the intent of the Illinois coal operators and

t:e gnited Kine korkers is that if tbey do not have it under-
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ground and in use riqht nowe they xill not put it into use.

PBESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Eoffey.

SENATOE COFFEII

às of the date of tbis legislation: if it

is..-this..-tbis bill becoaes law. if is not in use at that

tiaee then it vill not be allowed to Xe used. ls that...:ut

if ites in use now. then it...it pay be usede..continued.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Johns.

SENATGR JOHNS:

If it's in use nowe it can be used. right one and I#d

dare say that t:ere's nothing to prohibit the placing of

equipaent underground right now until tâis legislation is

passed and pade into law.

PEESIDING OFFICXR: (SENATOB 5AVICKzS)

Senator Keats.

SENATOE KEAIS:

Question of khe sponsor.

PBESIDISG OFFICEB: (5EHâ1OR SAVICKâS)

Indicates beell yield.

SENATOR KEATS:

Just looàinq at ite asking a questiony thinking about a

few coal miners: what does this dc for the ccst of Illinois

coal tbat's already not terribly coapetitivee thene there-

foree vhat does tbat do for jobs for coal ainers? %hat I:a

concerned with ise..-we *ay be kiàling soœe of our coal

miners vith kindnessg we 2ay be putting a kuncb of tbea out

of work. I don't knove I'm just asking oQt of interest.

PPESIDING OFFICE;I (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Johns.

SENàTO: JOBNS:

ïou*re not killing coal ainers out of kindness vith eais-

sions, emissions frow diesel equipzent...l:ve dealt ulkb
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diesel fuel for twenty soae @dd yearse there if carcinogens

in them. Just take. for examplee you're driving down the

highway or intersNate and you:re behind a diesel krucky

there's fewer ventilation of all kinds going oo there but you

can still saell those e/issions. I dare say, they're going to

bave a difficult time of getting those ewissions out of tbe

zines and protecting those coal miners' lives. It*s already

the most hazardous occupation in the voride and it:s already

go a1l kinds of pitfalls and problems, and J dare say: uedre

just addin: another one. nere.s soaetbing else that you

ought to consider. Here are coal mines tbat are producing

coal for tbe production of electricity; yet. tbey:re kurning

away from electricity in tbe use of the ccal minee and I

don.t understand that because ite.-it Iooks like to ae

they:re cutting off tbeir nose to spite tbeir face. It looks

like to ae the electrical equipment would be tbe in product

of t:e production of coale but also tbe noise. the emissions

are.--tantaaount to a problem that 1...1 dare say we need to

study.

PZESIDING OFFICEA: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Depuzio.

SENATO: DEXOZIO:

Yes, thank youe Kr. President and tadies and Gentleaen of

the Senate. In response to some of senator Coffey's con-

cernse Senator Jobns: in fact: vas correct. If...according

to tàe--.tbe language that if a coal aine is currently

utilizing the diesel-powered equipaent. they. in fact, can

continue to do soe according to the..-to tbe-.-to the bill.

There was a rather lengthy and bitter dispute that occurced

in tNe Joint Committee on Adainistrative îulesy and 1 see

Senator Bloom on his feet to perbaps provide some

edification. There is nothing to prohibit nowe according to

the-..the rules...such equipment from being Qtilized on the

ground. It doesg in facte seem to œe. Senator Keats. that it
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is an agreement betveen the Illinois coal industry and united

dine Rorkerse and it seems to me that under tbis type ol an

agreement, that it is a positive force for coal and for eco-

nomic developpent in Illinois and letes give thez some time

to contlnue to talk to one another. tet's iaposf tbis January

1st, 1986. azended...deadline. Let's let the Departaent of

Public Hea1th conduct a study and perbaps those tuo indus-

tries vorking toget:er they can coze back and resolve the

question for us...will not be necessary for us tben to inter-

cede into-.-in'o *he business affairs of eitber one of then.

5oe it is a compromise betveen the t*o and it seems to me

that we ought to pass it and get rid of it.

PPESIDING OFPICER: (SESATOE SAVICKAS)

senator sangmelster.

SENATOR SASGS:ISQER:

ïes, a question of the sponsor.

PZESIDING OFFICEE: (SESATOP SAVICKAS)

He indicates heell yield.

SEAATOR SANGKAISTCB:

I:? now a little bit confused. ke:re al1 i? favor of

taking care of the coal miner and nobody wants to be working

in an atmosphere that#s not conducive to good bea1th. and on

the oEher hand. from my districte we*re finally getting soae

ewployees back to Caterpillar Tractor Company after pany

yearse and I knov Caterpillar Tractoz sells a lot of this

kind of equipment to the coal minlng industry and I just want

to zake sure.v..l don't-.-l don't object to a study. but

there's nothing in this bill that#s a probiàition from their

nov selling diesel equipaent to the coal pinlnq industry is

there?

PRESIDING O#FICEBI (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Joàns.

SEHATOB J0H55:

Rell. I would say that they would be selling it if this
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legislation vere to pass. If they sell it up to the time of

the legislationes passage, fine. but during tbis moratorium:

they probably gouldn't.-.wouldn:t sell it. I donet think the

mines goqld buy it until they found out uhat this puklic

health disclosure would say about the use oï the equipuenk

underground. lf I vas a coal operatore I wculd certainly

hesitate to buy it until this study vas concluded.

PRESIDING OETICER: (SEHATOR Sâ#ICKà5)

senator Sangzeister.

SENATOR SA:G:EISTERZ

9ellg I just talked vith Senator Dewuzio and he indicates

that he understands tbat it would be not to any new mining

industrye but tàey vould be able to sell to the old aines..-l

guess I wouldn't even object to that. vantinq tc try to qo

along with the program. buk I...if this bill is going to pro-

hibit Caterpillar Tractor Company frop sellinq diesel engines

and diesel equipment to--.the mining industry in the state of

Illinois, at least for py districte I qot to have soze second

thoughts about tàat.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Bloom.

SENAIOB ZLQOSI

Thank youe :r. President and fellow senators. Fo'r the

edification of some of the prior speakerse here's what the

operative language ise it goes as follovse ''During the period

comwencing wit: the effective date of this amendatory àct and

ending January 1. 1986. the Departaent of Hines and :inerals

shall not issue any new permits allowinq the use o:

diesel-powered equipaent or explosives ghiàe persons are

vorking in any underground coal minee except tbak those aines

presently usingy'' and so on and so fort:. Apyarently, tbe

coal industry and the miners have reached a coaproaise wbere

there would be a one-year aoratorium on addinq any new

diesel-powered equlpœent. 1. too. senator Eangweister. am
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sonevhat troubled by this. but if indeed t:e coal industry

and the onited dine @orkers have reached soœe fcrz of agree-

ment and t:ere ?as indeed a substantial issue raised durinq

the proposed ruie œaking hearings before tbe Joint Cowaittee

that perbaps tbis colproeisey abseat hearins anything fro?

a.--to the contrary from the company that is in botb mine and

your district, perhaps this is a-..a gorka:le copproaisee and

if.-.if.u if I indeed bave aot. and usually they*re very

scrupulous about covering us wit: paper on certain issuesy if

xe haven't beard from tbem, suppose tbat better puklic

policy would indicate to-e.to have tbe one-year aoratorium

and let the Department of Public Healtb do its study.

àltbough thmre have been other studies that indicate tbat

with the proper attachaents tbis equipœent is nct danqerous.

I hope tbat hetps the discussion.

PPESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOZ 5â7ICKâS)

Is there furtber discussion? If note Senator Jobns pay

close.

SENATOR J0H:5z

kell. Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe senatey 1 canet tbink

of a nore satisfactory vay to do vbat I#m trying to do tkan

vàat I:2 presenting to you. Here are tvo factions, both

highly interested in the operation of coal aines and produc-

tivity. Ihey have set dovn and agteed to this principley

this nozatoriuœ. I think it*s wonderfal tbat t*o copbatants:

in a senseg realize the need to; onee protecl the coal miner:

tvoy look at productivity and cost. and let tbe Department of

Pqblic Health say as to vhekher or not this is bazardous ko

the coal miners. I think it's wonderful. às one vàoes been

on the siGe of tbe unions a1l along. I want to cozpliment tbe

Illinois coal operators on being willing to do just wbat

tkeyere doing here. I...I'd like to see aore of it between

kbe tvo factions. really: because Illinois :as such...such

deep reserves and a11 at stake. As I said: Senator
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Saagneistere if theyere already operating. tbey can continue

to operate. they can continue to buy equipmente but tbere

will be no amendzents offered to this legislation during this

moratorium by the coal operators or the Dnited Nine Norkers.

They.re both gilling to set aside this tiae to see if this is

vhat is needed in t:e coal industry: and ; would tell you

that I'm proud to handle tiis legislation kecause it's a step

forward in relations between the tuo factions and I welcoae

it. Thank youv very auc:.

PEESIDING OFEICER: (SESATOB SAVICKAS)

Question ise shall Bouse Bill 3073 Fass. Those in favor

will vote âye. Tbose opposed vote :ay. 1:e voting is open.

Have all voted who wish? Have all voted wbo vish? Iake kbe

record. 0n that question. tbe Ayes are R6e the says are 3. d

voting Present. House Bill 3073 having received t:e con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. nouse Bill 3086:

Senator Philip. Pead the bill. Kr. Secretary.

SECRETAEY:

House Bill 3086.

ysecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDI'G OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Philip.

SENâIOR PEILIP:

Thank you, Hr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bill 3086 deals vitb khe later levels in Iake

Nicàigan. reqaire Ehe approval of tbe Great lakes statese an

International Joint Cowpisaion oa Great takese kefore out-

of-state diversion of Great takes water. This is supported

by a resolution of the Council of tbe Great Iake Governor. I

know of no opposition. Be happy to ansver any guestions.

PEESIDING OYFICERZ (SEXATOR SAVICKZS)

Is there any discussion? Senatcr D'Arco.

SENATOR D'à:CO:
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Thank yoqe ;r. President. kill tbe sponsox yield for a

question'

PRESIDING O'FICEB: (5E5ATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he uill.

SENATOR D*â:CO:

Patee...

PRESIDIHC OFFICEP: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

kait just a Kinutee he indicates he doesn't xant to

yield.

SENATOR D'ABCO:

He doesn't vant to yield? I just want to get something

into t:e recorde if I Digbt. Does...does this increase the

powers of DOT, the nepartment of lransportation, in regards

to *he diversion of water Trop take Hichigan: because the

bill seezs to say that instead of DOT having an advisory Eole

in deternining hov the diverslon of water is divertede it nov

becozes the designated agency tbat vould control and regulate

tEe diversion of..wof Lake Kicbigan vater and is...is that

what the intent of tbe bill is?

PBESIDING OFEICEP: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Pbilip.

SENATO: PHILIP:

No, it is not. It.u it only deals gitb people uho do not

border the Great Lakes. In other vords. a state that does

not border the Great Lakes that uants to take vater out of

tbe Great Lakes: before they*re allowed to do tkate tbey have

to have the approval of the commissione tbe Inkernational

Joint Coœzission and of our Department of Transportation. Soe

a11 it doese quite frahklyy is pcotect Illinois an4 those

states the border on tbe Great takes.

PRESIDIHG OEFICERI (SEHàTOP Sâ7ICKâ5)

Senator..-D#àrco. Senator Leœke.

SENATOR L:KKE:

T...I tbink tbis is--.this is probably one of
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tbe.-eeaost.-.major...lajor bills in Illinois to vote for and

being involved in tbis sometiae. I kno? that iaitially uhen

this proposal caae people thought abouE creatinq a severance

tax on the waters of Lake dichigan for the widwest statese

and after awhile after considering the states what vanted to

get tbe water, such as, Kansase Hew Hexico and all the states

that are raiding our State for industry, àecaese they are now

presseâ in khose areas-..their industry is pressed vhere tbey

don't have tbe vatere and I think if they:re going to steal

our jobse we at least should hold onto our water. Haybe kbis

industry will coze back to vbere it sbould be and tbat's in

the midgeste and I ask for support of thls bill.

PBESIDING OFFICEBZ (SEXATOP Sâ7ICKàS)

Is tbere further discussion? Senator Hacdonald.

SEKATOB KàCDOSALBZ

Question of the sponsore please. senator Philipe :or

œany years...for ten years I vas on the later Resources

Co/mission and we went to Mashington on a nu/ber of occasion

vhen the suburban areas vere desperately in need of take

Hichigan vater. Qe bave tbirty-tuo hundred cubic feet per

second which ve can remove froa Lake dicbigan wbich is our

allocation froœ Illinois. ke kried very hard to get a diver-

sioa for îake Kichigan uater for Illinois use and that vas

not possible we vere told because Eanada objected to further

diversion of tbe lakee and ge vere told that either Canada.

as an Intercontinental Co/pact that we have uith thea: would

have to agree to such diversion or it would have ko be

through a Supreme Court decision. nas canada nou c:anqed its

mind in thls International Coppact and in the event that wee

in Illinoise need more diversion, vàich we have sought for

sometiaee would it then have to qo throuqh khis coaRission

and ve vould.-.we vould not be able to petition eit:er by tbe

supreme Court or, hopefullye get tbe permission? How...How

is this going to vork if ve find in Illinois tkat we. indeede
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do vith the cbange in...switch in population that we will

need more water for the suburban areas and tbe collar county

areas?

PZESIDING OFFICE9I (SESàTO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Philip.

SENATOB PHILIP:

Thank youe Hr. President. Senatore I...Iea not sure what

Canada has done or wbat the courts bave done. ; have no idea.

But what this bill does is just deal vitb states t:at do no:

abut the Great laàese and what they have to do if tbey want

gater allocation is àave these tvo. t:e departRent..-lllinois

Department of Transportation and the International Coamiktee.

to approve an allocation of watere and that's a11 lt sipply

does. Quite frankiye it protects a11 of tbe states tbat

border on the Great Lakes.

PPESIDING OFFICZR: (SEHATOE SAVICKâS)

Is there furtber discussion? If noty tbe question isg

shall House Bill 3086 pass. Tbose in favor uill vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Bave all voted

vbo uish? Bave aI1 vote; ubo gisb? Take tbe record. on

t:at questione khe âyes are 53e :he Nays are nonee none

voting Present. House Bill 3086 :aving received the con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. House Bïll 3087e

Senator Davidson. Bead t:e bille :r. Secretary.

END OF EEE;
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EEEL #6

SECBETARI:

House Bill 3087.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OTFICER: (SENATO: 5A#ICKâ5)

Senator Davidson.

SEBATOR DAVIDSONZ

:r. President and members of the Senate. tbis bill does

exactly wbat it says on the Calendar. l:is allovs a rail-

road...a rail freig:t loan repayaent fund te set up so

the--.tie Departoent of lransportation can reuse the money

vhich we get from the Federal Governzent as uell as t:e

interest on low density rail freigbt lines lere ia Illinoise

and then the Federal law changed last year so the Statee if

they have a revolving fund sucb as t:is. they can keep the

noney here and use it as they see in the best interest ok the

1ov density rail freigbt. âppreciate a favorakàe vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATOE SAVICKAS)

Discussion? Senator spitb.

SENATOR SdITHZ

Hr. Presidentg I lerely wanked to stand on tke poiat of

personal privilege, if I could. Thates wkat 1...

PZESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHATO: SAVICKZS)

Skate your point.

SENATOR S:ITH:

àlright. I:d like to introduce to lhis âugust Pody the

fanily oe diss Gloria Trouer. They are frop Newport Newse

Virginia. and tbat area is coamonly caloed eide vater. Rill

yoq please stand and Eeceive thea, please. They have come...

PRESIBIKG OFFICERI (SENATOP SAVICKZS)

%ill our guests please stand and be recognized. If

there's no furtber discussione tbe guestion ise shall House

Bill 3087 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Ihose opposed
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vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have all voted vbo wish?

Have all voted ?ào vish? Have all voted vho wish? Taâe khe

record. 0n that question: the Ayes are 53y the Nays are

none. none voting Present. House Bill 3087 baving received

the constitutional majority is declared passed. House Bill

3089. senator Geo-Karis. House Eill 3091. senator Philip.

Bead the bill, Hr. Secretary.

SECBETABYZ

House Bill 3091.

(Secretary reaës title of bill)

Jrd reading of the bill.

PPESIBING OEFICER: (SEHATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Philip.

SENATOE PHILIP:

Tbank youe :r. President and îadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bill 3091 as amended creates the Office

of.--Business Assistant Office in tbe Departpent of Coaaerce

and Coœmunity àffairs. kbat khese offices would do would

assist small businesses in regards to tbe paper uorke et

cetera and help them in regards to tbeir business endeavors.

It got out of committee without a dissenting vote. 1he syn-

opsis on the Calendar is accurate. 1#11 be kappy to answer

any questions.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (5E5ATOB Sà#ICKâs)

Is there any discussion? If not. t:e question ise shall

House Bill 3091 pass. Those in favor will vote âye. Those

opposed vote Nay. 1be votinq is open. Have a1l voted who

vish? Have all voted who vish? Take the reccrd. Cn tàat

question. the Ayes are...52e the Hays are nonee none votinq

Present. Hoqse Bill 3091 having received the constitutional

aajority is declared passed. House Eill 3093. Senator

Davidson. Bead the bille Hr. Secretary.

SECBETABXZ

House Bill 3093.
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(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDISG OFFICEB: (SENATO: DE;BZIe)

Senatoz Davidson.

SENATOE Dà#IDS0N:

:r. President and wembers of the Senatee bill does uhat

it says on t:e Calendar. Ne d1d put a flocr amendment on ite

vhich vould allow tbe nepartment of Central Kanagement to

establish and impleaent the use of various tax shelters for

a1l dlfferent State employees w:en the Illi-

nois.u lnternal..-excuse me: the Internal Pevenue Code which

will increase oqr take-home pay. Qitb this axendœent

tbe...tbe AFSCKE onion withdrew their oblection to this bille
and I'd appreciate a favorable roll call.

PDESIDI'G O'FICEP: (SENATOE DENUZIO)

Any discussion? âny discussion? If note the question

ise sàall House Bill 3093 pass. Tkose in favor vote àye.

Those opposed vote say. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

who wish? Have a11 voted vho gish? Have al1 voted who vish?

Take the record. On that questione the Ayes are 53. the Nays

are nonee none voting Present. Bouse Pill 3093 :aving

received the required constitutional majority is declared
passed. 3095. Senator sarovitz. Read the bille Kr. Secre-

tary. please.

SECEEIAEVZ

House Bill 3095.

(Secretary reads title of kil1)

3rd reading of tbe kill.

PRESIDING OFTICERZ (SEXATOR DEKDZIO)

Senator Karovitz.

SENATOR HAROVITZ:

Thank youe very muche Kr. President and weabers of t:e

senate. nouse Bill 3095 mandates t:at documents and comauni-

cations pertaining to venereal disease in any cbild under
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eleven years of age shall be disclosed in accordance wiNh tbe

àbused and seglected Child âct. The :ape study coapittee

indicates that since children under twelve aEe not sexually

active on their own: evidence of venereal disease could indi-

cate some criainal conduct and that reporting of disease to

DCFS Would help...and ke a tool for detecting sexually akused

children. This bill #as negotiated betveen the Department of

Public Health: Department of Children and 'amily Servicese

the Cook County State's âtkorney and other 1av enforcement

agencles. Strong concerns vere expressed that the prior

legislation weakened tbe ability to prosecute; these-..tbese

problems bave been cleared up. The bill passed t:e nouse a

110 to nothing. Until nov there has been inadeguate report-

ing Eo the Department of Children and Faally services by

local la? enforceaent agencies and local àealth agencies.

'Nis would help thate and I would request an affirlative vote

on 3095.

PnBSIZING OYYICER: (SEHAIOR DE;UzIO)

àlright. Any discussion? àny discussion? If note the

question is. shall House Bill 3095 pass. lhose in favor vote

Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all

voted wbo uisb? Have a11 voted uho wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? lake tbe record. On that question. the Ayes are 53e

the says are none. none voting Present. House 2i1l 3095 bav-

iag received the required constitutional ma4ority is declaned

passed. Page 16. 3098. Senator Geo-Karis. Eop of page 16.

nouse Bill 3098. dr. Secretary. read the kill.

SECEETAEX:

House Biil 3098.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd reading of the kill.

PEESIBING OFFICER: (SEHATOR DENUZIC)

senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOB GEO-KàAIS:
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:r. President and ladies and Gentlemen of the senatee

tlis bill wbich is being cosponsored with Jeroae Joyce is a

bill that provides for enough aonies to..-install

an-..intrasafety aonitory...system rigbt wit:ln the plant so

tbat if anything happens vithin tbe plantsv they can ke..-tbe

inforaation can be ferreted iaaediately and continued to the

central offices of the Huclear Safety Department in Spring-

field for a better protection of t:e peoyley better alerting

of a1l the policey fire and hospital and otber personnel: and

I urge ites favorable consideration.

PaESIDIHG OFFICE'I (SENATOR DE:BZIO)

àny discussion? Any discussion? If not. the question

is: shall House Bill 3098 pass. lbose in favor vote àye.

TEose opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

who wish? nave al1 voted who wish? nave all voted who wish?

Take tbe record. On tbat questionv tbe Ayes are 51e Nbe :ays

arè nonew none voking Present. House Bill 3098 having

ceceived the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. Ladies and gentlemene ve have just now concluded

thirty-eight bills: so weAre going to have to pick up E:e

pace. House Bill 3101e Senator Sckaffer. Senator Gcbaffer

on the board..-on the Floor? 3120. Senator Nedza. :ead the

bill. :r. Secretarye please. House Bill 3120.

G:C9E1Anï:

Bouse Bill 3120.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PBESIDIHG OEFICER: (SESâTOR DE:;ZIO)

senator Kedza.

SZNAIOR NZDZZ:

Thank you: Hr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

senate. House Bill 3120 kouid allou health aaintenance orga-

nizatioas to enforce liens tha: they reguire of enrollees

vitNout being penalized for delaying the settlement of a
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claim if the enrollee had failed to execqàe t:e required

lien. It also would.--subject ::os to Section 155 of the

Insurance Code wkicb authorizes the court to award reasonable

attorney fees in actions by or against a coœpany vhere there

is a issue of liability of a cowpany. tbe aaount payable or

for the unreasonable delay in settling the claia. And it

also provides that if an HKo...enrollee fails to execute a

lien as requested by the Hd0e tbe H:O is not subject to

Section 155. No questions, I would ask for your favorable

considelation.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOB DEHOZIO)

àny discussion? Any discussionz If not, t:e question

ise shall House Eill 3120 pass. Tàose in favor vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

vho wish? Eave all voted %ho wish? Have a1l voted xho wisb?

Take the record. On that questione the àyes are 55e the says

are none. none votinq Present. nouse Bill 3120 having

received tbe required constitutional œajority is declared

passed. 3123. Seaator Saogzeister. Eead-..itls oo N:e

recall this aorning. House Bill 3175, senator Eustra. nouse

Bill-..nouse 5il1 3128. senator Philip. lhat's ou recall.

House Bill 3136. senator Eelly. Eead the billy 5r. Secre-

tary, please.

SECBETA''Z

House Bill 3136.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZESIDISG OFFICEB: (SENATO: DEAUZIO)

senator Kelly.

SEKATO: KELIX:

Thanx youe :r. President and fellow senators. Rouse Eill

3136 allows local school boards to pass on the cost of health

insurance to the parents of pupils who participate in atb-

letic events. Other than this. the bill did :ave an amend-
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ment in committee vkicb added the Christian Science Aaendment

vhich has been a coœmon practice in the General Assewbly.

The bill as it amendment.--does allow scbool koards ko pass

along tbe cost of the parents of the health insurance. xowe

in committeee I was asked the question about uhat would tbe

cost be, and I have been advised it is very reasonable. I

have a-..a nephew who is paying.-evmre paying a grade school

fee of five dollars annually for this type of insurance. and

I Goubt if it vould be mucb bigher than this. Also in

coœaittee Senator Collins showed soze concern akout tbe cost

of thise and I just vanted ko advise her and other wembers of

t:e Senate that there is already in the State statutes an

indigent provision ghlch vould take care of tbis yroblew;

ande witx that, I:d ask for your support and be pleased to

try to answer any questions You aight :ave.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENâTOE DEMUZIO)

Anye..aay discassion? Senator Kustra-

SE#ATOE KDSIBAZ

Question of the sponsor. :r. President.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEBZ (SEHATOR DE:UZIO)

Indicakes be will Yield. Senator Kustra.

SE#ATO2 KUSTBà:

Senator Kelly. I:m familiar wït: the exeaptions that we

usually provide to mepbers of certain faitbs and I certainly

support all t:ose. On this onee I just aa not so sure I

understande is.u is there an insurance Frograp bffered any-

vhere in the State of Illinois that would...tbat would be

offered to pupils who would be treated by spirikual aeans

alonee tou -or---is there such a program? 1...

P9ESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOB ZFdUZIO)

Senator Kelly.

SENATOP KELIX:

This...I...I don't know about that particular provision,

buE I do knou that ledve had this Christian Science Amemdment
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before this àssembly and passed on many occasions uith k:e

same vording.

PEESIDING OFfICEEI (SEHATOR DE;OZIO)

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTEA:

1...1 support the C:ristian Science âmendment, it's just
that I#* not so sure this particular amendment is neededv

'cause I don't know if there rqally are any insurance pro-

grams that..-tàat really vould.-.would apply. 1be other

question that I would have then is to the kill itselfv aren't

there scàool boards no* that charqe for athletic activity

feese and if t:at's tbe case. why do we need tbe bill?

P:ESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR DEKBZIC)

senator Kevlly.

E2NATOE KELL':

%ell. they are rïgbt now that...tàey're doing this the/-

selves. either paying it and.--ites on a...a voluntary...tàis

would make it permissive for tbem to charge tbis wbich it

isn#t now qnder the current statutes. So tbis qives tbe:

that permission.

PBESIDING OFEICER: (SENATO: DZHUZIG)

FurtEer discussion? Senator Collins.

sE5âTOR COtt1NS:

ïes: tbank you, :r. President. Senator Kellye I'm...I#a

not quite sure if your..-your response answered-u adequately

ansvered my question in ccmaittee. 5ow what--.wbat law or

provisions do we have now that would exeayt cbildren who

coald...parent could not afford to pay from paying this pre-

aiux for iasurance or would the hoard. in facte automatically

pick it up for them? ànd bov does it@ you know, track with

the new law--.vithout using that language unless you put tbe

language in the bizl? If it's the saae ianquagee it still

should be ln the àill.

PEESIDING OFEICEP: (SEKATOR DESUZIO)
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Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLY:

Yes. there is already an indigent provision. as pen-

tianed: in the state Statutese and this relates to tbose per-

sons who do not bave the financial aeansy tbose on public aid

that are not financially able tox.-to pay for tkis cost. so

there is an-..an exemption for thea. and I would believe that

tbat's tàe persons that you are priwarily concerned akout.

PDCSIDING OFPICER: (SEHATO: DEABZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR YAk:Ltc

Thank youy :r. Speaker--.Hr. President. 9ill the sponsor

yield for a question?

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATOB DE:;ZI6)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Favell.

SESATOB Fâ:EII:

Qhen ve were in comaittee With this billg t:e other

amendment that we asked about was an aaendwent that perbaps

exe/pted a cbild if there vas enougb health insurance already

carrie; by the family. Have you got that in the bill nox or

are we forgetting that portion?

PRESIDING OFFICBB: (SEHATOB DEHUZIO)

Sponsor indicates he will yield. Senator Kelly.

SEKATOR KEIL':

1...1 believe in comœittee the sponsor said that be vould

be glad to...to adopt thate but to py ànowledgee no one came

to ze at a11 in presenting or drafting the amendœent. I

never had an inkention in compikàee of-..of going dovn to tbe

Reference Bureau and asking thea to prepare that amendmente

:ut at the same time. I don't have any Frobleas uitb it.

Bute noe it isnet in here.

PBESIDING OFFICE:: (SENATO; DEHUZQO)

Furtàer discussion? senator Haitland.

SEHATOR 'AITLAND:
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Thank you, very much, Kr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. Siœply to..-to aake khe point once

again that Senator Kustra made with regard to the

permissiveness of.e.of the legislation. Tbe Body should know

tàatu .tbat--.tbat tbis is nov permitted, there's nothing

anyway-.-where that says this can't be done, and 1...1

guess..-you knowe no great problemy Senator Kellye witb tbe

bill. except that there#s. you knowy--.it can be done nov.

Re continue to aake lavs lixe khisy ge continue to add to the

Stakutes and.u and it's just simply isn:t necessary; and

woulde..uouldu -vould suggest perhaps a No vote on this bill

and keep it from going back to the Bouse aiqht be the way to

go. because everything youlre asking to be done can now be

done.

PPESIDING OFAICER: ISENATO; DEHUZIO)

âlright. Further discussion? Senator Kelly-.-the ques-

tion ise shall House Bili-..any-.-further discussion?

Alrig:t. 1he question is. shall House Bill 3136 pass. T:ose

in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have all voted who vish; Have all voted who vis:?

nave al1 voted who wisà? Have all voted who wisb? Iake t:e

record. On that questione the àyes are 52e the Nays are 1.

none voting Present. Hoqse Bill 3136 having recelved the

required constitutional majority is declared passed. 3140.

Senator Reaver. Bead khe bill. :r. Secretarye please.

SECâEIARVZ

noqse Bill 31q0.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHATOD DEMOZIG)

Senator geaver.

5ENâ1On QEAVER:

Thank youe Hr. President. House Bill 31q0 qlves munici-

palities and school districts t:e rigbt tc issue sbort-term
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paper vbich is very popular in the market today: and allovs

thea to invest for a much shorter terœ tban the traditional

bonds. It also allovs 1he flexibility to meet..-fluctuations

in the interest Darket that are presently occurring quite

frequently. It's just another way to issue short-tera money
for and.-.and.-.for municipalities and school districts. If

there's any questions: 1*11 try to ansger tbe/.

PEESIDISG OFFICEE: (SEHATOR DEdDZIO)

Is there any discussion? Any discussicn? If not: tbe

question ise shall House Bill 31:0 pass. Tàose in favor vote

âye. lhose opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. nave all

voted vho wish? Eave al1 voted who uish? nave a1l voted wbo

gish? Take the record. On that questionv the âyes are 52e

the yays are none, none voting Present. House Bill 3140 bav-

ing received the required constitutional pajority is declared

passed. 31q3. Senator geaver. Eead the billy :r. Secretarye

please.

SECBETABVZ

House Bill 31R3.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd readinq of t:e bill.

PBESIDISG OT;ICEBI (SENATOR ZEKPZIO)

Senator geaver.

SENZTOR REâ7E9:

31:3 is a variation of tbe present abilitl of wunicipal-

ities-..and sclool districts to issue tax antlcipation war-

rants and notes khicb are funded by ad valorea taxes. Tbe

bill vould allow the same type of notes to be issued and to

be funded by any source of revenue which tbe wunicipalities

may be anticipatin: receiving. àlthougb tàe aaràet will

recognize the source of revenuee it does not enjoy the same

degree of security as that which is funded from ad valorem

taxes. It 2ay be more beneficial for thea and they can aake

tbat judgement. Any questions, 1:11 try to ansver t:em.
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PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DEHBZIO)

âny discussion? Any discussion? If note the question

is. shall House Bill 3143 pass. lhose in favor vote àye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted w:o wis:?

Take the record. On that questione t:e Ayes arm 5%v t:e Hays

are none: none votiag Present. Bouse Bill 31R3 having

received the required constitutional œajority is declared

passed. 3148. Senator geaver. 3150. Senator Nedza.

âlrigbt, the bottom of page 16e on the erdez of 3rd Reading

is House Bill 3150. :r. Secretarye read the bill.

SECBE1znï:

House Bà11 3150.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING O'FICEB: (SENATOR DBK0ZIf)

Senator Hedza.

SENAIOE HEDZA:

Thank youe ;r. President and tadies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. Public âct 83-94% which *as senate Eill 1195 alloved

lenders to require a security interest in real estate vhen a

credit line exceeded five tboesand dollats..aunder a revolv-

ing credit arrangement. The Public àct did not address w:o

was responsible for incurring tNe cost in...in filing tbese

liens. @hat nouse Bill 3150 doese it allows t:e Aenders to

pass along tbe cost associated with recording a security lien

on real estatee and tbat's the fqll-..content of the till and

I would aove for-.-ask for your favorable consideration.

PDESIDIXG OFFICE:Z (SENATO: DEHUZIO)

Any discussion? Any discussion7 1he question isg shall

Eouse Bill 3150 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Tbose

opposed vote Nay. Tbe voking is open. Have a1l voted vho

wish? Bave al1 voted who wish' Bave all vcted w:o wish?

Take the record. On that question, the âyes are 50y the Hays
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are 4. none voting Present. House Bill 3150 having received

the required constitutional majorlty is declared passed.

3161. 3174. Senator ëelch. Top of page 17, tbe Order o: 3rd

Peading is House Bill 3174. :r. Secretary. read the bill.

SACBEI'AH':

House Bill 3174.

lsecretary Ieads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICZBI (SESATOR DEXUZIO)

Senator gelcb.

SENATOB QEtCH:

T:ank youe :r. President. k:at this bil; does is pro-

vides a exeaption of t:e Toxic substance Disclcsure Iaployees

àct for certain retail trade establishments Iisted in tbe

Federal Standard Industrial Classifications ianual. ànd this

would be effective imnediately. It was àbought tbat many

retail groups vho were included in the Act shculd nct :ave

been included, and t:at's the reason for this piece of legis-

lation.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOB DEKUZIO)

âny discqssion? Any discussion? If not. the question ise

shall House bill 317% pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Hay. Tàe voting is open. Bave all voted vho

wish? Have a1l voted *ho wish? nave a1l voted who visà?

Take tàe record. On that question. tbe àyes are 52e the Hays

are nonev none votiag Present. nouse Bill 317% having

received the requiled constitutional majority is declared
passed. 3176. Senator geich. nead the bill. :r. secretarye

please. 3-1-7-6.

SECAETA:YZ

Hoqse Bill 3176.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the till.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOP DEAUZIO)
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senator kelcb.

SENATOR QEZCHZ

Thank youe Hr. President. gbat this bill does is provide

that the Department of Energy and satural Eesources shall

conduct a s'udy concerning the underground injection of

hazardous vaste. This is one of the bills in tbe task ïorce

package.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SE5àT0D DEHDZIO)

Any discussion? Any discussionz If not. the question

isg shall nouse Bill 3176 pass. Those in Javor vote àye.

Those opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Have all voted

who wisà? Bave al1 voted who wish? Bave a11 voted %bo wisb?

Take the record. Qn that guestion. the Ayes are 50e 1he Nays

are nonee 1 voting Present. House B1ll 3176 hav-

ing-..received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. 3177. Senator Jerome Joyce. Okaye the mid-

dle of paqe 17: Ordez of 3rd geading is nouse Eill 3177. Kr.

Secretarye read the bill.

SECBETAB'Z

House Bill 3177.

lsecretary reads title of :ï1l)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB DEHDZIC)

Senator Jerowe Joyce.

SENâTOE JEDOKE JCYCE:

Thank you. dr. President. This Eequlres the Environ-

mental.-.protection àgency to annually test wafer from pri-

vate wells located within a half a mile of a bazardous or

sanitary landfill site.--at the ovner or the users request.

It's a siailar bill that we passed oute part of the task

force.

PRESIDIHG OEFICER: ISXNATOE DEKUZIO)

Is there any discussion? àny discuasicnz If nct, tbe

question is. shall House Bill 3177 pass. Those in favor vote
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âye. Those opposed vote say. 1he voting is open. nave ali

voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted uho

wish? Take tbe record. On that guestion, the Ayes are 52e

tbe Hays aEe nonee none voting Present. House Pill 3177 hav-

ing received the required constitutional malorlty is declared

passed. 3178, senator Holaberg. Aiddle of page 17. tbe

Order of 3rd Beading bas House Bill 3178. dE. Secretarye

read the bill.

SECBEIAR'Z

Eouse.e-House Bill 3178.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the kill.

PàESIDING OF#ICEP: (SESATO: DEHUZIO)

Senator Holmberg.

SENAROB HOLHBERG:

Thank youe ;r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. House Bill 3178 aakes various changes in th* siting

process and requires the E and R to conduct qeoloqical

and...hydrological studies to be used by t:e 2Ez prior to t:e

issuance of a development perœit. Itês almost identical to

senate Bill 19q1 which vas passed out of the senatee

witb.-.with tgo areas tba: are...are different. 1he Senatm

version stated that the geological and vater survey's failure

to assess ground water resources vithin the tiwe frame could

not be the sole grounds for EPA'S denial of the pprwit. The

House version removes the word Osole-'l Alsoe tbe House ver-

sion reaoved language which set a cap for the fees the county

board can cbarge an applicant. Otker than thaty it is iden-

tical to the bill tkat ve...we passed.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENAIO: DEKUZIO)

Is there any discussion? Any discussion? If note tbe

question is: shall House Bill 3178 pass. Those in favor vote

Aye. lbose opposed vote Nay. Ihe voting is open. Eave all

Foted wbo vish? nave all voted vho wish? Have a1l voted who
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uish? Take the record. On that question. the âyes are 55e

the says are noney none voting Present. nouse 2il1 3178 bav-

ing received khe required conskitukional majoriky is declared

passed. 3180. senator kelch. Page 17e Eouse Eill 3180. :r.

Secretary. read the bill.

SXCBETAB'Z

House Bill 3180.

(Secretary reads title of :i11)

3rd readlng of tbe bill.

P/ESIBIXG OFFICERI (SENATOE DEHUZIO)

Senator kelcb.

SENATOR 9EtCH:

Thank youe :r. President. This bill is very sinilar to a

bill we passed a few veeks ago. Senate Eill 1951: howevere

this bill is soaevàat narrover ln scope. 1he purpose of the

bilk is to require the Department of Energy and Xatural

Resources to study tbe special waste category and it also

requires tkez.--the follution Eontrol Board to open a docket

to hold hearings on the issue. This is anotber task force

proposal.

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (5:NATOE DE:;ZIO)

Is there any discussion? àny discussicn? 2f note tbe

question isy shall House Bill 3180 pass. làose in favor vote

àye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all

voted who wishz Have all voted uho vish? Have a1l voted wào

wish? Take the record. On that question, the âyes are 52.

tbe Hays are 1, none voting Present. House Bill 3180 Naving

received the required constitutional aajority is declared

passed. 3193. Senator kelch. On the Onder of House Bills

3rd readingw 3193. dr. Secretarye read tbe k11l.

SECRETABVZ

House Bill 3193.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.
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PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:UZIO)

Senator @elch.

SEHATOB :ELEH:

Thank youy :r. Presidenk. ghat this b1ll vill do is to

aaend the EPA, the.--Environmental Protection zcte to require

a study of ground water quality. In additione an amendzent

was put on at the request of a fev business groups concerning

fees that vere imposed under Senate Bill 1%3 of last year.

In particulare wbat the amendment did was impose a ïee for

permitting and inspection of hazardous waste disposal facili-

tiese and tkese fees vill range from twenty-nine thousand

dollars a year for off-site landfills to forty-eiglt hundred

dollars pec year for deep wells. This vill implement the

intenk o.f Senate Bill 1%3 whicb was adopted Iast year. This

bill contemplated originally that the Pollution Conkrol soard

would have set the fee schedule; however. after one year, tàe

board has proposed rules which were tied to their appropria-

tions from the Legislature vhich vas soœewâat cu/bersome. I

vould glad to answer any questions.

PRESIDING OFTICEB: (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

âny discussion? Any discussion? If not. the question

ise shaàl House 8111...3193 pass. lhose in favor vote àye.

Tbose opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. nave all voted

who wis:7 Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted w:o wisàz

Take tbe record. On tha: questione tbe âyes are 53e the says

are nonee none voiing Present. House Bill 3193 having

received the required constitutional wajority is declared

passed. 3201. senator Vadalabene. àlright. page 17g tbe

order of Rouse Bills 3rd Readingy 3201. Hr. secretarye read

the bill.

SECZETABTZ

Bouse :111 3201.

(Secretary reads title of biàl)

3rd reading of the bill.
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PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOP ZENUZQO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SESATOR VZDAtABENE:

ïesg tbank youg :r. President and members of the Senate.

nouse Bill 3201 was suggested by t:e Department of Begistra-

tion and Education and is supported by tbe Illinois àssocia-

tion of Realtors, and what it doese it merely cleans up sone

areas in the 1983 Real Estate License àci. Specifically;

one: it peraits a salesperson's applicant to take the licens-

ing exawination upon sbowing receipt of a Baccalaureate

Degree vith at least minor courses in real estate. Twoe it

clarifies brokers maintaining a deflnite place of business in

Illinois unless the broker resides in a kordqriag State and

meets the specific requirements sucb as reciprocity and as

conditions to be met in order to recelve a nonresident

sales.-.salesperson's licensee and would appreciate a

favorable vote.

PEESIDING OFFICER: fSESATOD DEHUZIO)

Is there any discussion? àny discussion? àny discus-

siqn? If not, the question ise shal; Bouse Bill 3201 pass.

Those in favor vote àye. lhose opposed vote Nay. T:e voting

is open. Have all voted who vish2 Have all voted who visb?

Have all voted wbo vish? Take tbe record. On tbat guestion.

the hyes are 56y the Hays are nonee none voting Eresent.

House Bill 3201 having received the reguired constitutional

aajority is declared passed. nouse Bill 3202, Senator

Vadalabene. House Bill 3203. Please read the bill, 5r.

Secretary...3202. 2@w sorry. 3202.

SEC:ETAA':

House Bill...nouse Pill 3202.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D:d;ZIO)

âlright. House Bill 3202. senator 'adalakene.
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SENAIO; VADâLABENE:

House Bill 3202 is recoamended by the-..by the Illinois

âttorney General's tffice and the Departaent of Registration

and Education and is supported by the Illinois Association of

Bealtors. It clarifies tbe procedures used before aggrieved

individuals can colleck froœ t:e Real Estate Becovery Fund.

It attenpts to restore and and reenforce the original intent

of the Ia? by outlinlng a procedure for the course to follog

when making awards froa tbe Beal istate necovery Fund. 2

knov of no opposition and encourage your support: and 1111

appreciate a favorakle vote.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOE DEHUZIO)

âny discussion? âny discussion? àny discussion? If

note t:e question ise shall House Bill 3202 pass. Those in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he voting às open.

Have all voted who vish? Have al1 voted wbo uish; Have a1l

voted @ho wish? Take t:e record. On that guestione khe àyes

are 55, the Nays are none: none votinq Present. House :ill

3202 having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. 3205 vas on t:e recall list this morninq.

3206 was on the recall--.no. wait a ainute. 3206: senator

Kacdonald. On top of page 18@ Eouse 8i1ls 3rd zeadinq is

House Bill 3206. :r. secretary: read the bill.

SEC:ETàBY:

House Bill 3206.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

3ré reading of the kill.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMOZIO)

Senator Macdonald.

SENATOB AZCDONALDZ

Thank youe :r. President. 3206 requires that the Depart-

went of Conservation deposit a1l ponies received for nongaae

wildlife purposes in the.-.xonga/e Nildlife Consqrvation

eund. It changes tbe gild turkey bunting timey extending it
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to sunset from eleven-thirty. It adds sope incoae realized

for the sale of original art worke reprinkse patches and

related prograzs. làere vere two a/endments offered to the

bill. Azendment No. 1e Floor amendaent, %as reguested by the

House sponsor, and that says tbat the... that the department

on their own property may exchange their agricultural prod-

ucts as vell as sell them; and 'loor â/endment No. 2 says

that a11 monies received for historic preservations are to be

deposited in that fund and appropriated for bistoric preser-

vation purposes. This...Aœendment No. 2 only reflects the

desire to have a saperior..-fund tàat will do the job foc

historic preservation. I know of no opposition, and I ask

for your support of this bill.

PHESIDIXG OF#ICEB: (SENATOE DZHUZIO)

Any discusskon? àny discussionz If note the question

ise shall House Bill 3206 pass. Thoae in favor vcte àye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The votlng is open. Have a1l voted

who wisb? Have al1 voted gho wish? Have a1l voted *:o wisb?

Take t:e record. On that questione the àyes are 5%g tbe Nays

are nonee none voting Present. Bouse 2i1l 3206 having

received the required constitutional œajority is declared
passed. House Bill 3208, Senator Davidson. àlriqht. On khe

Order of noase Bills 3rd neading is Bouse Eill 3208. :r.

Secretary. read tbe bill.

SECAETAEXZ

House Bill 3208.

lsecretary reads title of :111)

3rd reading of the bill.

PHESIDING O'FICEB: (SESAIOR DEHDZIO)

Senator Davidson.

SE<ATOR BAVIDSOXZ

;r. President and members of t:e Senatee tbe :ill does

exactly what it says on tàe Calendar. We did amend it in

cowmittee vàich le adopted on the floor wbich were tecbnical
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amendmentse because in the typing of the bill they had

reversed some nuabers; such as tbey made seventy-four into a

forty-seven et cetera. Appreciate a favorakle vote.

PnESIDIHG OFFICEBZ (SENATO: DEAUZIC)

Is there any discussion? Any discqssion? If not. the

queskion isy shall House Bill 3208 pass. lhose in favor vote

Aye. Tbose opposed vote say. The voting is open. Have all

voted vho wish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Bave all voted who

wish? Take tbe record. On that guestiony the âyes are 57e

the Nays are nonee none voting Present. House Pill 3208 bav-

ing received tbe reguired constitutionao aajorily is declared

passed. 3209, Senator Schaffer. Senator schaffer on tbe

Floor? Senate Bill...Hoqse Bill...House Bill 3219. Senator

Berman. Page 18. the middie of tbe page. House Bllls drd

Reading is Douse Bill 3219. ;r. secretarye read the kill.

SECBETABIZ

House Bill 3219.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZESIDING OFFICED: (SENATO: DEHUZI6)

Senator Perman.

SEKATOR BEEKZN;

Thank youe :r. President and Iadies and Gentleaen of tbe

Senate. The bill does exactly what t:e synopsis indicates.

It requires the State Board of Education to develop a co/pre-

hqnsive educational plan for elementary and secondary edu-

cation throughout the State and to include theirin annual

fiscal year budgets for educatkon for tbe entire State.

Request your...favorable vote.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DE:0ZIO)

Alright. Is there any discussionz senator xaitland.

SEBàTOR HAITLANDZ

Question of the sponsor, dr. President.

P:ESIDIHG O'FICEP: (SENATOR DEHUZIG)
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Indicates he will yield. Senator Eeraan--.l'l sorry,

Senator Haitland.

SENATOR HAITLAND:

Kaitland right bere. yeah.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR DEHUZIG)

Senator Kaitland.

SEMATO: KAITtANDZ

Thank you. ;r. President. Senator Berwane 1...1 don't

knov wheAher I support tbe bill or not. I guess the concern

is that I have is Iea not sure what we are attewpting to do.

I vonder if you could.--could siaply tell the Body how you

perceive this plan nlght be. ghat are we doing here? khat

are we trying to do2

PRESIDISG OFFICEEZ (SESATOB DEHBZIG)

Senator Berpan for perception.

SENATOB BE::â5:

I think youere asking me to give you a dissertation on

Speaker Kadigan#s intent by the introduction of tbis bill.

I'a not sure I want to venture into that area. I would say

to you tbise that tbe-..the :i1l calls for tbe State Poard of

Education to be of assistance to the General âssembly and to

the Governor as to the future of education in Illinois.

think ites a laudatory goale probably is a...a litkle.u at

the State Board as to its future plansw and I tkïnk tbat

it's-..is something that ve can al1 use.

PPESIDING OEFICEB: (SENATO: DEHUZIO)

senator Naitland.

SESATOR KZIILANDZ

Thank youy HE. President. 1...1 vonder. Senator Berwane

do you feel tbat this is infringing any upon khe area tbat

you and I are presently dealing with and tkat is to say tbe

report from the Coamission on the Improvement of Elementary

and secondary Education which you and I and otbers bave spent

so puch time on?
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PBESIDIKG OFFICEEZ (SEHàTOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Perman.

SENATO: BEBKâN:

can answer that without reservation. If it did, it

would still be in our comaittee. INis bill I don't think

iaposes at all an t:e good vorà of the Iaprovement Copmis-

sion. Qhat it will do ïs proba.bly a year from nowe vedll see

soae recoamendations from tbe State eoard that @ay or 2ay not

be in agreement witb what you and I and the other mem.bers of

thq cownission will be coaing forth witb.

PRESIDIXG OTFICER: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

Senator Kaitland.

SENATOR ;âITtA:D:

Thank you: :r. President. I...A#m not sure I agree

vith...with that answer. I---for those of you who may bave

forgotten: ve created the..-the Coaaission for the Improve-

Dent of Eleaentary and Secondary a year ago. and we are about

to..eto issue a prelipinary report and that*s going to be a

result of sole twelve kearings aroend the State. keêre going

to have some rather: I believeg strong recopaendations for

t:e iaproveaent of eleaentary and secondary around tbis

Skatev and 1...1 vould hope...l vould hope that vbat we are

about is the plan tbat will be recopmended and the State

Board vill receive it and tbat subsequent legislation will be

fortbcozingv and I...it...it seems to we tbat xe may ke just

once aqain redoing and recreating sowething that's

alreadya-.been done and I...I'm not sure tbat's the case. but

I had that concern and 1...1...1 think there's some

redundancy here and I perhaps beiteve ve should vote against

the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOB BEK0ZIf)

Further discussion? Senator it:eredge. âlrigbt. further

discussion? senator Berman way close.

SE:àT0: BEEMAHI
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à No vote is actually saying. tbat you donft uanl tàe

State Board of Education to give us any quidance as to the

future of education in Illinois. I don't think that's eitber

what Senator iaitland intends or what we ougbt to do. Tàe

bitl is complementary to otber efforts tbat uq have taken.

certainly does not impose or restrict any of the other

things and theu -and tbe bottow line is tbak the educational

plan...an acte..or recommended by tbe State Board of Edu-

cation œust be submitted to the General âsseably; that's

where it will all wind up, thatês wbere it should be.

solicit your Aye vote for this bill.

PRESIDING OTFICEBZ (SENATO: DX:0ZI0)

The guestion ise shall House Bill 3219 pass. lhose in

favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is open-

nave a1l voted vho vish? nave all voted who vish? Eave al1

voted vho wish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Bave aIl voted

vho wish? Take the record. On that question. the Ayes are

37e the Nays are 16, none voting Present. :ouse Bill 3219

having received Ehe required constitutional wajoriky is

declared passed. Senator D'Arco, for what purpose do You

arise?

5E5âTOB D'ASCOZ

Tbank youe :r. President. I would ask leave...

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOB DEHUZIO)

.- .pardon aee pardon 2e. Senator D'ârco. Senator Keats,

for what purpose do you...

SENATDR KEAISZ

. . -after John.

P:ESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATO: DE:UZIO)

àlrigEt. Senator B#àrco, for what purpose do you arise?

SEHATO: D#ABCO:

:r. Presidente I vould ask leave of tbis Body to read

into the record.--of the transcript of House Bill d086 wbich

passed this Body scme language that we didnêt get to at the
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timee but is necessary to be read in the record and-...and put

in the lranscript of that vote. Can I do that? Thank you. I

would like to state that the present language of Sectlon 1 of

this Act designates the Department of lransportation as the

agency to make suggesNions and recommendations for t:e con-

trol and regulation of Ahe diversion of Iake Kic:igan water

at Chicago. The anendpent to the nev Section 1.2 of this Act

deslgnates the Departaent of Transportation as the agency to

control and regulate tbe diversion. This change reflects

existing practice and is not intended to wake any c:anges in

the role of t:e Department of Transportation. %:e departaent

will still be required to cooperate vith all the other agen-

cies and local governments affected by tbe departaentfs allo-

cation decisions. Tbank you.

PPESIDIHG OFFICEBZ (SENATOR DENBZIO)

àlright. Senator D'àrco's remarks uere in relationskip

to House bill 3086. kith leave.-.senator Keats, for wba:

purpose do you arise?

SENATO: KEATS:

Eise for a point of personal privilege.

PRESIDING OFFICEPI (SEKâTO: ZEHBZIO)

State your point.

SENATOD KEATSI

As we sit here and run through Dany of these bills that I

Botice are of tremendous importance to the state and-..a

tremendous elergencye I ask a question out loud that's

rhetorical. did t:e Senate Bules Comœittee acteally peet tbis

year or did you really give us all the tlash the House sent

us? I#p looking at some of these billse to call tbew an

emergency. I Keang there's a better cbance the Bears will win

the Superbowl next year.

P:ESIDIBG OFFICER: (SENATOB DEKUZIO)

Alright. @ith.u senator Rocày for what purpose do you

arise?
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SESâTOR BOCK:

I%œ with tbe Bearse and thetm are a 1ot of adainistrakion

bills in this package.

PECSIDING OFYICER: (SEHATOB DENOZIO)

gith leave of the Body. weAll return to anot:er adminis-

tcation billy 3209. Senator Schaffer is now back on the

Floor? Is leave granted? teave is granted. Fage 18y the

Order of 3rd Aeading, Eouse Bill 3209. :r. secretary, read

the bill.

5ECBE1â:#:

House Bill 3209.

(Secretary reads Nitle of bill)

3rd reading of kbe bill.

PDESIDING OFFICEBI (SEKATO: DEHBZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHâTFER:

lhis administration bill does several things for tbe

Departnent of Fublic Aid. It authorizes tbe Coaptrolier to

reduce a paymenk to an individual for the apount oved to the

State. It reduces and clarifies parental liability tor-..fro?

twentr one to eighteen year olds for certain types of chil-

Gren. principally cbildren that are attending a college or

vocational training prograz away from home. It places a tioe

lioit on kbe vendor skate of service in whicb t:e vendor :ust

submik a voucher for paypente I believe that time pay-

nent...tàey have to submil tbe voucher uithïn six montbs

after the service is provided and provides that khe Depart-

aent of Public àid may recover œedical assistance payments

from workeles cozpensation from tbose w:o are eligible. It

also provides t:at emploFers shall be Eequired to period-

ically supply insurance companies the nales and addressesv

dates of births and social securiày nuwbers of all persons in

group health insurance plans upon tbe request of the Depart-

zent of Public Aid. Tbis is an attempt to get sole of our
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zedical bills paid àhat should be paid and perwits voluntar-

ily State eœployees annuitants to autborize withholding of

anounts oued to the state from their Faychecks. It's a

voluntary provision. I#2 unaware of any prcblems with the

bill, I think most of t:e intent is pretty self-explanatory.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SEHàIO9 DEKBZIO)

Is there any discussion? Any discussion? If note the

question is: sNall Bouse Bill 3209 pass. lbose in favor vote

àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting iE open. Have a11

voted who gish? Have all voted vbo wish? Eave all voted uho

vish? Take the record. On that question. the Ayes are 5qe

the Hays are none. none voting Present. House Pill 3209 kav-

ing received the required constitutional lajority is declared

passed. House Dill 3231. senator Aock. nead the bille 5r.

Secretarye please.

SECBEIâEY:

House Eill 3231.

(Secretary reads title of ài1l)

3rd reading of the bi1l.

PZESIDING OFFICED: (SE5AT0R DENOZIG)

Senator Bock.

SENATOR 'OCKZ

Thank youe :r. President and tadies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. Rouse Bill 3231 vould provide to the City of Chicago

the pover ok quick take. The City enjoya as does tbe state

and o'her units of local government already tbe right of emi-

nent domain. Quick take is. as you knowy the ezpedited

procedure vhereby the court can qive the condemning authority

immediate title to and possession of the propertye and the

coœpensation is t:en worked out or...or subject to

court..wdetermination later. This bill specifically refers

to for t:e purpose set forth in Bivision 74-2 and 7q-J oé

ârticle XI of the Illinois 'unicipal Codee and those two

divisions. as I1m sure you remembere concern themselves with
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the coœmercial blight areas; that's seventy-threeg and

seventy-four is business district develogment and redevelop-

Qent. So the purposes are pretty narrowly defined accordinq

to the Illinois Statute. Ande frankly. the purpose for tbis

legislation is to afford the City of Chicagow after receiving

the prior approval of tbe city councilv tke rigbt to engage

in eminenN domain and use the procedure called quick take

with respect to the north loop redevelopment groposal. The

city. as you know. for sometime has had tâe north loop

development proposal on the--.on the boards. buk the fact is

they have not been able to move as ezpedikiously as they

would want because theyeve not yet come to an agreement witb

zany of tbe land ovners; and tbis would afford the oppor-

tunity for that project to go aheade adaiàtedly in a blig:àed
admittedly in a ia1 developaent area

. It isareay . copmerc

subject toe of coursee as I indicate. tbe approval of the

city council. is a very narrov purpose and 1 would urge

your favorable consideration.

PR;SIDISG OFFICERZ (SENâ1OE DEHBZIQ)

Is there any discussion? Any discussion? If...senator

Harovitz.

SENATOR SAEOVITZ:

I hate to ask a question here. but why do xe need this in

the City of Chicago? And-.-and reallye w:o does want ite

yeah?

PRZSIDIHG OEEICED: (SENATOP DEMBZIO)

Senator gock indicates he vill yield. Senator Rock.

SENATOR BccKz

It was suggested to me by t:e Eoase sponsor: :r.

Cullerton, at the request of the Office of tbe iayor of the

City of Chicago. and the express purpose.-.since it is tied

directly to those t*o divisions of :he Illinois Hunicipal

code concerning com/ercial re4evelopment. it ls aiwed spe-

cifically for utilization for the...proceedings on the nortb
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loop redevelopment project. whic: is t:at areae I.m sure you

knov, from Lake Street to Eandolph and frop the new State of

Illinois Building east to State Street.

PBESIDING OEFICER: (SESAQOP DEHOZIC)

Senator iarovitz.

SEXATO: NZECVITZ:

I guess what I want to kno? ise gbat#s the burry on tbat?

I mean, wby can't they file a condominium petition and..-and

proceed according to the procmss which everyone else proceeds

instead of have quick take where the property cwner really is

at tbe mercy of the municipality? I don't really understand '

vhy weu .vhy ve need this legislation. vhy they can't go

tbrough the regular condoainium procedure--.tbe condemna-

tion--.excuse mev condeanation procedure.

PAESIDING OFFICEEZ (SESATOB 2EK0ZIO)

senator Pock.

5E#à1OE BOCK:

@elle as...as I indicatedy this is a procedural mechanisa

vhereby the condeaning authority is afforded tbe rigbt of

iamediate title and possession and the coapensation is deter-

mined at a later date. As you know: under ordinary condemna-

tion proceedingse if I aa the.w.tbe landowner. I can effec-

tively stall a project by refusinq to agree and engaging

in...in eztended litigation; and tàate in facte 1:m told is

what bas happened to the nortb loop redevelopment project

which everybody adzits is a desirable thing. So the guestion

ise vhy don't ue get qoing on the project and ve4ll vorry
about tbe compensation later. Tbereês-.-tberets no intent

to...and--.and quick take has been utilized previously. The

Stake of Illinois enjoys tbat autiorityy as does tbe Jllinois
Toll Highvay àut:oritye as does the Gt. touis Ketropolitan

Airport Authority. It has been utilized in the past.

It...it is not an attenpt to-..to subvert or otherwise.

denigrate theu -the rights and authority of the current land-
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owner. It is subject to court determination. and there uill

be a jury trial iï that's khat the landcgner vants ln terzs
of what is reasonabie cozpensation.

PXESIDING OFYICEH: (SENATO; BEKBZIO)

Senator Harovitz.

SEKATQB :;2O7IT2:

kith...uith all due respect to my leader. no other

Dunicipality in the State of Illinois has thise and this

legislation is not limited to the north loop redevelopaent

project. It can-..it--.it can go and be used for any piece

of property anyvhere in the City of Chicago tbat tbe..-khe

Dunicipality feels it vants tow..to use guick take fore not

jusk a north loop redevelopaent project. I think tbis is a
terrible precedent. so other aunicipaliky has it and I thinà

we have laws..-the condeanation lavs that.-.that have been

used heretofore. that sbould continue to be used. and 1,

personallye am not going to support this legislation.

PRESIDTNG OFYICE:: ISENATOB DEKOZIO)

. .. further..-senator :ock.

SENATOR BOCK:

Just in responsee the gentleman was not quite accurate

and I...you know. wbether or not he supports ity franklye is

a judgment of his ovn; but the fact is tbat it is limited

under tbe Illinois Statutese under the Illinois sunicipal

Code to cowmercial blight areas-..llœ trying to get the word

of art for the sécond grouping, and-.-tkat...that is deter-

nined by t:e corporate authorities. the--othe Hayor of

Chicago and t:e city councile because tbe whcle thinq is

sqbject ko prior city council approval. So lt:s.-.it's not
quite accurate to suggest that...that willy-nilly. tke--.tbe

City of C:icago can go around a city condewning thinqs.

That's just...tbat's not accurate.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (5:5ATOE DEKOZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Netsch.
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SEMATOB NETSCHZ

Thank you. @e11: fhe---œy concerne whicb was partly

raised by Senator iarovitze is the extent of the definition.

understand Senator gock's response is that it is conflned

to commercial bligàt and one other category. but tbose are

not defined specifically in terms obviously of tbe north loop

redevelopment area: and I suspect tbere are a reasonable

number...reasonable numbers of parts of the City of Chicago

tbat zight aeet the defiaition of coamercial hlight and that

other so far unaaed categorye so that-..l can see a...a busi-

ness strip in...one of the neighborhoods suddenly being

designated comaercial bligbt and tben subjecà to guick take.

I think the problem is that guick take is a very heavy band

on the part of government. Eminent doaaàn to begin vith is a

very heavy hand, and when you go a dra/atic step beyond that

and allog government to take first and negotiate the payment

latere you have considerably restricted the negotiating pouer

of the landovner whose property has been taken. In some

cases: vàere the landovners are trying to hold up t:e govern-

zent and bave no real reason to bang onto tàeir property,

probably it*s.-.it's not a11 that unsyapathetice but tkere

are otber circumstances vhere that is not the case. So

that...l donet think we uant ko hand out quick take powers

very easily. and I1m just concerned t:at tbe...the rmstric-

tlan is not quite as narrovly confined as perbags it ougkt to

be.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENâIOR DE:UZI0)

Further discussion? Senakor Geo-Karis.

SESâTOB GEO-KAEISI

kelle 5r. President and tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

Senatee quick taàe means just that, you take the property

first and decide what they're going to pay later after you

have a trial. I think considering tbat the City of Chïcago

has such a divided leadership at *he present timee tbat if we
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allowed quick take. I t:ink it could cause wanye zanye unfor-

tunate and horrendous situations. It can ke cne side or tbe

othere whoever prevails. whether it*s fair or not: and since

there is a such tbing as an ewergency heating on a condeœna-

tion proceeding and the City of Chicago bas the rigbt of con-

demnatione do not ïeel that ge should gc ahead and restrict

property rights of people further by guick take. 1...1 bave

to be opposed to quick take.

PBESIDING OPEICEn: (SENATOB B::CE)

Furtàer discassion? Senator geaver.

SENATOR %Eà7EB:

Question of tàe sponsore ;r. President.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR BROCE)

Indicates he vill yield, Senator geaver.

EH2 CF BEEL
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PEEL #7

P:ESIDING OFTICXP: (SEXATO: BRUCE)

Indicates he will yieldv Senator Qeaver.

SENàTOB QEAVERJ

Senator Xock. if.-for ay infornationv if I owned a piece

of property that vas-.-tbat k:e city council said was a

blighted area, and I didn't think it was klightede vhates my

recourse? Can I go to court and say tkat tbe city council

vas arbitrary in their judgment? ls there any protection

in...for the individual property owner to reversee say: a

decision that ay properky is a biigbted property?

PRESIDIHG OFFICEBZ (SEKATOR ZRDCE)

Senator Bock.

SENAIOE E6CEz

1...1 would assuœe so: yes. I...nov. frankly:

I've...l#ve not heard of that in tbe past. and if youed take

a look at Chapter 2% in Division 7% and...or-..yeabv 73 and

14. the corporate authorities of the municipality make kba:

designation after public bearings as to wlat area is a busi-

ness district for redevelopment or what is a comaerical

blight arëae and ve have statutorily set forth a number of

factors that are to be considered; dilapidation.

obsolescents. deterioration. illegal usee just a vbole host

of tàings. soe..-aqain. it is not done liqbtly and-..and I

would suggest that if tàe City Council of the City of Chicago

and the Hayor of the City of Chicago soaebow deterzinee as

Senator Hetsch indicatedv that some business strip on DeVone

Avenue or some business strip on Central âvenue wase in facke

se ject to tbise I would tàinke yes. kbat tbat would be

subject to reviev to aake sure that the ccrporate authorities

were acting accordins to t:e statutory aut:ority thatês been
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graltmd tbel uuder the Itliuois Kunicipal Code.

PEESIDISG O'FICER: (SEXATCR ZABCE)

Senator Qeaver. Further discussion? Furtber discussion?

senator Pock may close. 0he Senator Karovitze I:a

sorryu .no. senator Karovitz.

SESATOR SARCVITZ:

.- .forget ahout it.

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (5::âTO9 BRDCE)

All riqbt. Senator Pocke you *ay close.

SENATOE BGCKZ

I'm not sure 1#11 ever convince Senator Narovitz. but

let...foE tbose of yoq vbo sfill bave open minds. 1et me just

suggest that we are note in fact. undermining t:e rights of

the property ovner. :hat we are saying is that in those two

liaited purpose areas wbere you are talkinq about coaœercial

blight and you are talking about business district redevelop-

mente both of which bave to be designated ky t:e payor and

the city council after public hearings: in that limited pur-

pose areae the right of quick take will ezpedite tbe ulkiaate

plane no guestion about thate but tbe fact of the matter is,

one still enjoys the rigàt to sue for just coapensation. àll

weere saying is that in that--.for those liaited purposese

tktle aad possession are garnerqd iwlediately and just

coapeasation is subject to a lawsuit or subject to settlement

later. It just kind of reverses the processe but nobody's

rights are being under/ined. Nov. I think it's a necessary

tool for the corporate authority of the City of chicagoe tbe

aayor and the city council afNer prior approval of t:e city

council in order to move ahead with tbis prolect. Tbe north

loop redevelopaent prolect in pacticular :as been on the

drawing àoard since rigbt before Nayor Daily died. I kelievee

and-..and the fact of the matter is. kbe city adpinistrations

vant to zove abead wit: it. This wtlI afford them a tool to

xove ahead. and I vould urqe yoqr favorable ccnsideration.
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PAESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATO: BROCE)

Question is, shall House Bill 3231 pass. T:ose in favor

vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is open. Have

al1 voted wbo wish? Have all voted w:o wisb? Take the

record. On that questionv tbe âyes are 3qy the :ays are 13e

7 voting Present. Hoose Bill 3231 having received the

reguired constitutional majority is declared passed. Al1

right. for.-afor what purpose does Senator Keats arise?

SENATOR KEATS:

That was an excellent bill and I voted my conscience, but

just in case in the future: I have a serious conflict of

interest on that. I just vant to aention kbat Ebat could

arise.

PBESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR ERUCE)

àl1 right. House Bill 3239. Senator Holaberg. Read tàe

bill: :r. Secretary. please.

SACRETABXZ

House 9ill 3239.

lsecretary reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PBESIDIHG O'FICER: (SENATOR BPDC')

Senator Bolmberg.

SENATOR BOtHBERGI

Thank youe ;r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. 1àe purpose of House Bill 3239 is siayly to reduce

the aaximum aaoant a utility can charge a small business for

security deposits. 1he bill càanges the waximua emcurity

deposit from one-third of the annual utility ckarges to one-

sixth or tuo months. This is identical to the aaount that can

be charged to individual users. â-.-survey after survey

around t:e nation has shown that saall business owners are

ranking energy related costs as one of their most---of their

àighest, aost burdensome operating expenses. and in Illinoise

small business ovners are nentioning that t:e cost of energy
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is every bit the probleœ that workeres coœpensation and unep-

ployment insurance costs are. This is one of their kEy bills

in this leglslative Session. Some of tbmm are paying seven

hundred to twelve hundred dollars for utility service

dovnpayments: and tbis will help tbe econozy as our saall

businesses get rolling again.

PBESIDING OFFICEH: (SENATOR 'RUCE)

Is there discqssion? Discussion? The question isy sball

House Bill 3239 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Opposed vote

Nay. T:e voting is open. Have a1l voted who uish? Have all

voted who wish? lake the record. On that question. the

Ayes are 53y tbe Nays are nonee none voting Present. House

Bill 3239 havin: received the required constitutional aajor-
ity is declared passed. Bouse Bill 3263. Senator

Sangmeister. Read t:e bille 5r. secretaryy please. Tbere's

been a question where we:re going to go. ke#re going to go

right back to tbe skart of.--of House bills Jrd. So. after

this billy ve vill go back to t:e start on page 3 of your

Calendar and pick up again. nead the billy dr. secretarye

please.

SECRETAR'Z

House 8ill 3263.

(Secretary reads title of :i11)

3rd reading of +he bill.

P;ESIDING OFFICEZZ (SANATOR 2R0C:)

Senator Sangaeisàer.

SENATOB SZHGHEISIERI

T:ank you, Hr. President. Before we qet into the merits

of tàe bille as far as the next order of business is con-

cerned: will we be getting back to..wto the Order of 2nd

Reading? did :ave leave to go back for one bill. You

probably vould.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEBZ (SENATOP BRDCE)

Is there discussionz
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SENATOR SANG:EISTERZ

No.e.wait.--wait a miaute..-the question was directed to

youy before we get into the aerits of tàe bille whether today

we will get back to 2nd readings. I had leave to go back to

2nd readings on House Bill 2950. and I was just wondering if

youere going to get back to thate then I*D not goinq to

assert tbe right that I tbink I have because I :ot leave to

go back to 2nd readings.

PNESIDING O'FICEB: (SENATOP EZUCE)

Youeu you did and we're going to go to recallse and

tbink it'd be appropriate...

SENATOR SANGHBISTEFZ

ât that time.

PRESIDIHG OEFICER: (SENATOE BBBCE)

. . .the first one out of the box. you can be the first 2nd

reading...

SEHATO: SANGSEISTEBZ

Fine. To the business at bande as you can see froa your

Calendare the 9ill County Forest Preserve tlstrict: obvi-

ously, bougbt a piece of property tbey sbouldn't have and

theyed like to resell it. I think we ought to give tàep t:e

right to do tbat.

P/ESIBING OFFICEPZ ISENâTOE BXOCE)

Okay. further discussion on 32637 Discusslon? Discus-

sioa? Tbe queskioB isg sball Boqse Bill 3263 pass. Qbose in

favor vote âye. Those opposed vole Nay. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who vish? Have a1l voted who wlsb? lake the

record. On that questione the Ayes are 55g the Nays are

nonee none votinq Present. House Pill 3263 having received

the required constitqtional zajority is dectared passed. Re

will go back to page House bills Jrd. ge are preparing a

recall 11st and as soon as it is ready to distributez--.all

righte on 2nd reading...however. before we qo to that order

of bqsiness: is there leave ko go to the Order of---velle
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leave was granted earlier to go to House Bill 2950 when an

aaendment had been distributede and tbat is on page 23 of

your Calendar-..aay I bave your attention. please. Qn page

23 of your Caleadar is located Bouse Bill 2950. and Senator

sangmeister sought and received leaver earlier today to get

back to tàat order of business before we adjourned so tàat he

voald have a câance to consider an aaendment. and Senator

Sangmeister is recognized. Are tbere aœendments, :r. secre-

tary? Yes, Hr. Secretary.

SECBEIAPY:

Aaendment Xo. offered by Senator Sangœeister.

PEESIDI'G OFFICEP: (SENATOD BPBCE)

Senator Sangweister is recognized on âmendœent Xo. 1.

:ay we bave some ordery please. ge are still tryinq to

adjoutn by five-thirty if ve can continue.
S'NATO: SANGSEISTERI

believe everything is nov in crder on this

azendaent. Those that requested copies of i1. I presuae...

PAESIDING O'FICER: (SEXATOB ::0C:)

Senator Sangmeistere Day..-may I just interrupt you foI a

Koaent. ge did take this a11 the way out of the record. and

the Secretary and I agreq ve probably sbould read it a second

time; even thoug: ve did it earliere we did take it all the

#ay out of the record. Read the biàl. :t. Secretarye please.

SECBETàEY:

Bouse Bill 2950.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cowwittee amendaenls.

P:ESIDING OEFICEB: ISENATOR PBUCE)

âre there amendlents froz the Floorz

SECBETAB'I

Amendlent No. 1 otfered by Senator Sangmeister.

PZESIDIHG OFFICEH: (SENATOR PBUCE)

Thank you,

Senator Sang/eister is recognized.
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S'MAIOR SANGSEISTEB:

âll right. às I started to saye I think everyone who

wanted copies of tbe aaendzent has got it and ik's very short

and I vill just again repeat it that on 1he eaployee's rigbt
to go into t:eir personnel records: il vould exclude eaploy-

ers vith five employees or more than five eaployees exclusive

of the employer's parents. spouse or child or otàer aembers

of the imaediate family. I've been authorized to say that

the National Federation of Independent Business has endorsed

this amendzen: and so :as tàe Illinois Retail derchants Asso-

ciatione and would asà thak tbe a/endnent be adopted.

PEESIDIHG OTFICED: (5ENàTO: PEBCE)

Is t:ere discussion? Senator Keats.

SENàlon KEATsz

Thank you. ;r. President and Ladies Gentlenen. I still

rise in opposition to the-.-l still rise in cpgcsition to t:e

amendment although happen to consider it a good bill. ve

have nov 2et uith some of the small business groups and 2

bave to adwit to the chagrin of many Bepublicans, they:ve

decided to cave in and give ground for soae of their members.

I don't know that it's terribly reflective of some of tbeir

zeabership and I think ve should repember thate but the fact

that tbey are grudgingly accepking an amendœent that clearly

hurts theif ovn œeabershipe ve should. as a legislaturee act

upon the behalf to tbose small businesseen. Llt ne tell you

what the problem is. The bill as draftedy 2950. is a decent

piece of legislation. Several aaendœents uere supposedly

going to be offerede this being one; another vas one tbat

APL-CIO :ad to put Draconian enforcement aeasures :or tbe

Department of Labor in it. That was nevec offered. No one

vas silly enough to sponsor it in either party. and that was

the one Senator Grotbetg had gotten up aad unàortunately men-

tioned. Qhat has really happened.--wbat has really happened

is the original bill. 2950....1n the original discussions bad
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started tbe eaployers wiàh twenty-five eaployees or less

would be excluded. Ihe business qroups bad tbqir arps

twisted and they saide okay to the.-.to the Eouse sajority

Zeader and tbe Speaker...the Speakez of t:e House saidy okayy

veAli back off and we'll takë tên or less. gelle nov t:ey#ve

backed off and said: ve:ll take five or less or twenty part-

time ezployees. :ow ve're sayinge forget the part-tïœe

employees: weêll settle for five. Is.-.so wben you we saY

they qrudgingly accept it. that#s truee but I have to admit,

it#s kind of like a guy holding a gun to your head and

sayinge you knov. heyv-.-so. frop that angle, if we are

allegedly.-.showing sone concern for sœall business.-.let me

tell you v:o this hits. By ezcluding thmae part-tiae

employees from considerationg there are an awful lot cf small

cozpanies vho do not e/ploy five fuli-tile peogle year-round

but during the sualer do have fifteene tventye tventy-five

part-Eiwe employees. ânyone from a rural area woqld recog-

nize the kind of companies we're talking akcqt. Tbose are

the companies that now would be coFered. ghat geere sayin:

is. if we're alleqing that we.rg looking out for the interest

of snall business and we*re saying we do not

wishx..legislation be expanded beyond those companies tbat

aight have a DaJor impacte let#s keep in mind the part-time

employee issue is wàat tàis amendment is al1 akout. Do you

vant those who hirer large numbers of part-time e/ployees.

usually during t:e summer. to be covered wben you figure in

many cases they don't really even keep pelsonnel records? So.

I simply sa# to all of use after saying to the sœall Pusiness

Conference. beye ve*re vith yo.u; geee you got problemse and

ve realize tberees a differences between slall business and

big businessy ge understaadv but in thls case. hereês a

chance for you to vote tàat vay. I#d appreciate opposition

to the apendaent. but I vould support the bill aad I would

request a roll call.
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PRESIDING OFEICER: (SE<AIOP PRBCE)

A11 rigbtv furtbmr discussion? fulther discusskon? Sena-

tor Sangmeister aay close.

SENATOB SANGHEISTER;

Rell. I don4t know how puch œore t:ere is to saye except

ites.-.it's tbe old principle. I guess if the business people

aren't that happy vith the bill, don*t tàink lator is jumping

up an4 down about tbisg they weten't that kappy about it

either. In facte Nbeir aaendpent tbat tàey wanted to be put

on which---senator Grotberg was opposing was not even filed,

so tàey didn't get vhat tbey wanted on their end of it

eithery but they're villing to go along witb tbis; and soae-

times if neither party is bappy, œaybe khe General Assewbly

is doàn: wbak ve oug%t to ;o# an; I sugqest ve adopt kbe

a/endment.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHàTOR EAPC')

Is there a request for a roll call? 9el1. there's one.

ânyone else? All right. The question is on the adopkion of

âmendment No. to nouse 9i1l 2950. lhose in favor *il1 vote

âye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tàe voting is cyen. dave all

voted wbo vish? Have all voted w:o wish? TakE the record.

On tNat questione t:e zyes are 31. the Kays are 21. àwend-

ment Ho. 1 to House Bill 2950 is adopted. furt:er azend-

ments?

SECRETAEY;

Ko 'urtber amendments.

PEESIDIMG OFFICEEJ (5î5âTOR BBBCE)

3rd reading. Okay. â11 righte with leave of thee.wthe

Body. we vill now go to House bizls 3rd and start throuqh tbe

list aqain. and wben the 'recall list arrivese we vill see

vhere we are and.--and go to that order of kusinesse againe

with leave of the Senate. 877 is on tbe recaià list. For

what purpose does Senator Eock arise?

S:Hà1OR BOCK:
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w. .œaybe we caa just start witb the recall list. If you

can just read the nuabers...

P:ESIDING OFEICERZ (SEXATOP ERUCE)

â11 right. with leave, ve:ll get :ack to 877 at tbe end

of tbe recall list. :hy don't ge just read tbew. Sena-

tor-.-or dr. Secretary.

SEC:EIAEY:

àll..a1l the bills?

PAESIDIXG OEFICERZ (SENATOR E:0C:)

Just t5e ones...yese tbe recall.

S'CBETAB'Z

. ..877. 1190e 2040. 2211 and we have 2:79 for a Tabling

lotion and also an aaendœente 2574. 2600. 2732. 2853. 2857:

2961. 3036. 3067. 3148. 3205.

TBESIDIHG OFFICERI (SEHàTOE PBOCE)

All rlght. House Bill 1190, under the sponsorship of

senator Buzbee. Is Senator Euzbee on tbe floor? All right:

House Bill 2040, undër the sponsorship of Senator Hall. Sena-

tor Hall seeks leave of the...hold. serator Halle do you

wish to---senator Ball.

5ENâT0R HALLI

Thank youe 5r. 'resident. I'm.e-senator Euzkee, I donet

knov vhere he ise I*p amenable to bringing the :ill back. He

has an apendment that be vants to put on this bille and 1

bave no objection to it.

PBESIBIXG OFFICE9: ISEHATOR BRDCE)

&ll right. vell. with leave of 'the Senate. we'il get back

to that ordez in just a œoment. 2211 and tbat is Senator

negnan. Sënator Degnan has asked leave of the Senate to

return 2211 to the Order of 2nd feading for tàe purpose of

amendment. Is tàere leave? teave ls granted. :r. Secre-

tarye are there amendzents?

5:caETAEï:

àmendment No. 5 offered byu .senator Coffey.
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PDESIDING OFFICCPZ (SEXATOR BPBCE)

Is Senator Coffey on 1he Tloor?

Degnan.

5EHATOa DEGNAS:

Thank youe 3r. Fresident. Can ge just leave that on 3rd

reading then and not go with :âe amend/ent on No. 21

PRESIDIHG OFTICERZ ISEKAIOR ERUCE)

You are the sponsor. Senator. zll rigbt. Senator Coffey.

àll right. 5o amendments. 3rd reading. 2479. under the

sponsorskip...all right. senator Jerome Joyce on the Floor?

Senatoro..lerome Joyce. â1l zightg that.--all riglt khat

bill is located on page 20 of your Calendar. It was on 2nd

reading earlier todaye advanced to 3rd. 2q79. senator Jeroae

Joyce asks leave of the Senate to return t*e bill to t:e

Order of 2nd Eeading for the purpose of alendaent. Is tbere

leave? teave is granted. Are tbere awendaentse sr. Secre-

tary? 0:. okayy senator Jeroœe Joyce is recognized for a

motion to Table. Is that correcte senator Jerome Joycee would

you-.-is Senator Schunewan on the Floor? All righte senator

Sc:uneman offered---âmendment :o. % was adopted. Senator

Jerone Joyce having voted on the prevaillng sïde moves to

reconsider the vote by vhich A/endient 5o. R was adopted.

On t:at motion, those in favor say âye. Opposed Hay. 1:e

âyes have it. The vote is reconsidered. Senator Jercwe

Joyce now moves to Table âaendaent :o. 4. On the motion.

those in favor say Aye. opposed 'ay. 1h* àyes have it.

â/endpent Ho.-osenator Schqnelane *he Chair :ad cbecked vith

you. Senator Schuneman.

SENATOE SCHUXEKAH:

ïesg tbis is tbe amendment that I had offered earlier

today t:at would increase the alcohol tax as an alternative

aeans of funding the domestic violence blll. I had not dls-

cussed kbat a/end/ent vith Senator Joycee and for that I

apologize, I should have discussed it ahead of tiae uitb bim.

All righte Senator
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The amendment was adopted and I:m not sure everybody knev

vbat vas happening. I am serious about the alendmente and so

to the extent tbat people /ay have ckanged t:eir minds, I

want them to know Fhat is being done àere. Senator Joyce is

moving tou .to Table that amendaent uhich ue adopted earlier

today. In effect vbat I...wbat I did by tbis awendpent was

to suggest that ve sbould raise tbe alcobol tax in tbis State

about two and a balf percent wbich vould create about tvo and

a half pillion dollars in tbis fund. 'owe I think the

easiest vay to explaia vhat I was trying to do was--.is to

recall tbat last year tkere was a proposal made by the admin-

istration to increase tbe atcohol tax in an aaount tbat xould

taise about sixty million dollars. and al1 we:re seeking to

raise bere is about two and a balf miilioa dollars. I sug-

gested that-.-that we sbould do this and give t:e Governor an

alternative to use' t:is funding rather than the parriage tax

funding whicb vas approved in t:e bill tbat vas passed

yesterday or tbe Gay before. So. vould urge an.--or a

vote against the motion to Table.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRDCI)

àl1 right. Senator---is there discussion? Senator Jerome

Joyce.

5ENâTOR JERO'E JOYCE:

Tbank-..tâank youe :r. President. I...it was-..it's been

suggested to œe that we're going to have so auch zoney in

thise.-in the Battered Noman fund and spouse Fund that we're

going to be--.start beating ap on voaen because there's going

to be so many---so much funds for thaty but l---but I tbink

that.w.tbat ge Nave already passed tbe--.the appcopriation

and theu .and the aecbanism to do lhis. I gculd sugqest that

this is cluttering up a bill tbat other people are concerned

akout sozeow.soae very vital things in this billy and I vould

as: to lable this azendment.

PPBSIDING OFFICE': (SEHATOR B:DCE)
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All righte furtber discussion? Tbe Chair is indulging

the Body in that...in tbat a wotion to Table is not debatable

but since tbis vas adopted without dlscussione we v1ll con-

tinue. Senator Bock.

SEN;TOR BCCKJ

Thank youe :r. Fresident and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Ie tooe rise in opposition ko this aœendaent ande

therefore. in favor of the aotion to Table. 1he fact of tàm

œatter ise we have already passed and senl to the Govecool's

Desk the bill that the Governor proposed whicb will provide

stable funding for t*e Do/estic Violence 'und. To call for a

tax increase on an altogether different subject on a bill

that is of significance. absent Amendwent No. q, simply is

aot in our best interest. ïouere going to---weere going to

vind up losing this entire bill because of tbis unwantede

unaecessary tax incrmase; and franklyeu -if the senator

wishes to provide alternatlve fundlngw 1 suqgest tbat next

year we can put a bill in---or be can put a bill in and 1ry

to restructure the vhole funde but tow..at tbe eleventh kour

call for a 1ax increase on the liquor industry simply is not

in anybody's best intereste and I would urge opposition to

âwendment No. R.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SESATOR 5nDC:)

All right: Senator Philip on àpendment No. R.

SENATOR PHIIIP:

Thank you, KI. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I think M tend to concur vith senator Schuneman.

quite frankly: anG on his amendment. Obviously. one of the

biggest reasons for beating ap and akusing go/en is-.u is

boozee tbat the œen don't get tbe courage unti; tbey get half

stiffe and ?hy shouldn't booze be taxed a little bite and

whyu -vhy we should take it out on Darriage licensese 1:11

never know. It's a good institution: why pick on it. and I

think ve ought to support khisy quite frankly.
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P:ESIDING OFFICEP: ISENATOB EDUCE)

âl1 righte nowe Iadies and Gentlewene if we can-w-this is

a motion to Table wbich is not debatablee--senator Becker.

5EKâTOn BECKERZ

Thank yoqe :I. 'resident and zembers of the senate. I've

already collectede Senator Bocke forty dcllars for t:e first

marriage license if Bev and 5am get koqetber.

PBESIDISG OTFICZP: (SENâI6R ZRUCE)

All right. it's getting close...

SENATO: PECKEB:

I rise in support of Tabling the motion.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB B5DC:)

à11 right. Nove--.okayy Senator Vadalabene in defense.

SEHATOB VABAIABESE:

Tbank you. Senator Becàer. kill you kring the forty

dollars over here?

PRESIDIHG OFFICEBZ (SEKATOB BBBCE)

à1l righte nov..-since t:is is not debata:lee bave ve

exhausted this particular topic? senator Gec-Karise could

you add sometâing?

SEHàTCE GEO-KABISZ

ïes, :r. President and tadies and Gentleœen of tbe

senate. for different reasons than œy dincrityu .leaderg I

support this a/endpente because I hope to Heaven no one gets

that courageous vhere they have to gek drunk to beat anyone.

PECSIDISG O/FICEPZ (SENATOB BRBCE)

âll right, Senator Jerome Joycee are youw--do you need

anything to close?

SENATOR JE:OAE JCYCE:

I'm closed.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICEP: (5E5à1O: ERBCE)

Ali righte tbe motion is tc Table Amendment Ho. % to

House Bill 2:79. The potion was wade by Eenator Jeroae

Joyce. Those vho support his position uould vote Aye. The
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opposing argument uas zade by Senator Scbuneman. Those

opposed uould vote :o. The voting is open. The zotion is to

Tablee.-kave all voted wbo wish? Have all voted w:o wish?

Take tbe record. On tbat questione the Ayes are 3qe the says

are 17. The wotion to Table âmendment :o. R prevails. âmend-

ment No. % is Tabled. àr9 'here furtber alendients?

SECEETARI:

âaendlent No. 5 offered by Senator Jeroae Joyce.

PRBSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR PRUCE)

Senator Joyceo-.leroae Joyce is recognized for àaendaent

5o. 5.

SENATOR JEBOXE JOXCEZ

Thank you: Hr. Fresident. This---wbat this does is.e.is

says that tbe.-.the applicant for...the applicant licensee

gould pay for the cost of transcripts at the.--at any bear-

ing. I think we do these on a lot of thinga.

P:ESIDING OPFICER: (SESAIC: EXDCE)

The motion is to adopt Amendment No. 5. Is tàere discus-

sion of that aotion? Those ln favor say âye. opposed Nay.

The Ayes have it. Amend/ent No. 5 is adopted. Furtber

aaendments?

SECBETABY:

No further aaendments.

PAESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SENATOR PBOCE)

3rd reading. Is tbere leave to get bacà to 257%7 For

vhat purpose does Senator Demuzio arise?

SENATO: DEHDZIO:

%elly yes: just a-u on a point of---of order bere. It
aeems to ae tbat the Chair if it*s goiag to give explanations

on :o* to vote ïes and how to vote :o. there's a yellow

button and perhaps in the future you pight also inform us :ov

to vote Present and push this yello? button. if you aight.

PEESIDISG OFFICEE: (SEBàTOB BBBCE)
'
All righte thank you. It's been a loag day. House Dill
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2600, Senator Berman asks leave of the Senate to return the

bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of an aœend-

aent. Is there leave? teave is granted. àre t:ere aaend-

mentse Hr. Secretary?

SECBETAPX:

Amendment 'o. offered by Senator Bernan.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SEHATOR PBOCE)

Senator Berman is recognized.

SENAIOA BEB:A#:

Thank youy ;r. President. This amendœent is merely a

technical correction to tbe scàool zid forœula No plug in the

corrected levels of thew--equalized assessed valuation in

line vith our funding formalary. I move the adoption of

âmendpent No. 1.

PBBSIDING OFFICEE: (SEAATCP EBUCE)

The potion is to adopt âmendment No. 1. ziscussion? Tbose

in favor say Aye. Oyposed Nay. 1he Aygs àave it. zzendment

No. 1 is adopted. Furtber awendments?

SECRETAB'I

so further..-amendpents.

PAESIDING O'YICEPI (SEXATGP EBOC')

3rd reading. House Bill 2732. Senator teake asks leave

of tàe Senate to return t:e bill to t:e erder cf 2nd Feading.

Is tbere leave? îeave is granted. Are there amendmentse Hr.

secretary. ylease?

SACEETAAXZ

Amendment No. 5 offered by Senator Lelke.

PXESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOE PBOCE)

Senator teake on zaendment 5o. 5.

5EXâTOE IE:KE:

9hat this does is amends'the Ketropolitan Civic Center

àuthority âct. lhis is siailar to amendment tbat lost tbe

other time. Qe took.a-the Eeason for that agendment going

nov is because of tbe River Torest Civic Centcr. Ke took
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t:at ouk of :be apendmente and the aaend.ent is exactly tbe

same. It changes t:e 5t. Vernon Eivic Center zuthority to

the Jefferson County àuthority and includes a11 o' the Jef-

ferson County in the kerritory of tbe authority. It also

raises t:e bonding paziauœ. Since veere creaking al1 these

nev civic autborities, we must raise the kondinq authority.

PAESIDIMG OFFICEP: ISENâTOR :nUC;)

àll right. Tbe *otion is to adopt âleadment No. 5.

Discussion of the motion? Those in favor say Aye. Opposed

Nay. The âyes have it. âmendment No. 5 is adopted. Furtker

amendments?

SZC3ETABXI

No further aiendments.

PRESIDIHG OFEICEZ: (SENATOB PBUCE)

3rd reading. Eouse Bill 2853. Senator Degnan asks leave

of the Senate to return the bill to the erder of 2nd geading.

Is there leave? Ieavebis granted. âre khere a/endmeptse ;r.

secretary. please?

SECBZTAHI:

Amendment Ho. 2 offered by Senator Degnan.

PRESIDIXG OEFICEE: (SENàTOR B'BCE)

senator Degnan on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR DEGKAK:

Thank youe :r. President. àmendment No. 2 clarifies ghat

we did last year and tbat *as to allov election authorities

to provide Beaocrat and Republican County Cbairwen with pre-

cinct registration lists. Tbis defines tbose lists to include

computer tapes.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEIIATO: BRUCE)

The motion is to adopt àmendwent :o. 2. Discussion of

the motion7 Those in favor say Aye. Opgosed Nay. %:e Ayes

have it. Amendment :o. 2 is adopted. Further amendpents?

SEC:ETAnXZ

No furtber..-no further aaendments.
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PBESIDIXG OFFICEE: ISESATOR B:BCY)

3rd reading. House-w.senator Grotberg: for vhat purpose

do you arise?

SEKATOR 6ROI9:BGz

On the amendment lust gone by: I realize You#ve already
Qoved. but is there an effective date on ity Senator Degnan?

PRESIDING OF/ICEA: ISENATO; B;BCE)

Senator Degnan.

GENATOE DEGSAN:

Yes. in the bill: itls iœaediate.

PBESIDING OFFICER: ISESATO: EEUC')

Senator Grotberg-a-further-.-okaye the kill is on Jrd

reading. House Bill 2857, senator Grotberg. ycuere.--senator

Grotberg. 2857. Senator. you have an amendœent? senator

Grotberg asks leave of the Senate to return the bill to tbe

Ocder of 2nd Beading. Is tbere leave; Leave is qranted.

Are t:ere awendmentse Kr. Secretary: pleasee to 2857?

SXCHETARY:

àmendœent No. 1 offered--.Apendment No. 1 offered by

Senator Grotberg.

P:ESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOR BRDCE)

Senator Grotberg is recognizgd.

SENATO; GROIB:EGI

Yesv thanà youy :r. President and fellov aembers. lbis

amendaent restores t:e public notice provision to t:e Toun-

ship Act tàat vas inadvertently done in last year. and the

Illinois Press Association and tàe Association of Rovnsbip

Officials have agreedy as of this morning. tbat it sbould be

returnede and I move the adoption.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTOR EEUCE)

à11 righte tbe motion is to adopt âmendwent 5o. 1. Is

tàere discussion of the aotion? Discussion? çuestion is on

tbe adoption. Those in favor say Aye. opposed say. Ihe

àyes have àaendwent Ho. adopted. AEe there furtber
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amendments?

SEC:ETAE';

No further a.endaents.

PRESIDIAG O/FICE3: (SENAIOR EAOCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 2961. Senator setsch asks leave

of the Senate to return the bill to the order cf 2nd Aeading

for tàe purpose of aaendment. Is there leave? teave is

granted. âre there aœendmentse :r. Secrmtary?

SECRETàR'I

Awendment No. offered by Senator 'etscb.

PBBSIDIKG O'YICEEZ ISE:âTOE 'BBCE)

Senator 'etsch on âmendaent No. 1.

5E#âT0: NETSCHZ

Thank you. Hr. President. 1he apendment *as suggested by

the Petail Nanufacturers Association..-netail ierchantsg Iem

sorrye and.--agreed to by the City of chicago which is really

tàe priœe mover of 1he bill. It has to do wit: tbe

piggybacking of locally inposed taxes vben the State is also

imposing a similar tax. %he aaendœent tigktens it up a great

Geal vith respect to tbe sales tax and makes it clear for al1

practical purposes khat any locally iaposed sales tax in

order to be subject to being--.enforced :# the State would
have to be in the exact teras as the State tax. I would pove

the adoption of Apendaent No. 1 to House Bill 2961.

PRESIDING OFFICZEZ (SEHATOR EAOCE)

Tbe motion is to adopt Aaendwent Ho. 1. On the motione

discussion? Tbose in favor say Aye. Opposed Hay. TEe Ayes

have 1t. àpendpent Ko. 1 is adopted. Are tkere furtber

amendments?

SECBEIABX:

No furt:er a/endments.

PEESIDISG OTTICER: (SENATOR E:0C:)

3rd reading. House Bill 3036. Senator lelch asks leave

of the Senate to return the bill to the order of 2nd Eeading.
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Is there leave? Leave is granted. âre there a/endments. Kr.

Secretarye Flease?

SECEETAEYI

Auendment 5o. 1 offered by Senator Qelcb.

PHESIDING OFFICEXZ ISEHATOR B9OCE)

Senator Relch is recognized.

SENATOE 9EICHZ

Tbank you: Hr. President. Ihis bill is t:e bill that

will allow for the àttorney General or a state*s attorney to

obtain attorneys# fees and---and court costs vben tkey pre-

vail in prosecuking a pmrson w:o has violated the àct. Mhat

the amendment does is state tbat the proseculion :as to pre-

vail against a person who has coœmitted a williul. knowing or

repeated violation of kNe Act. Tbis puts it in conforœity

wikh one of the awendments put on in the House on tàe Senate

version of this billy and I:d pove for adoption of tbis

amendzent.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SEHATOR BBUCE)

Is t:ere further discussion of tbe motion to adopk?

Those in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes kave it.

âmendment No. 1 is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SECFEIABV:

No further aoendments.

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR 9;PCE)

3rd reading. 3067. Seaator Scàuneman asks ieave of the

senate to return the bill to the Order of 2nd neading. Is

there leavez Leave is granted. âre tbere alendments. Kr.

Sectetary, please?

SIC:ETAR':

à/endpent 9o. 1 offered by Senator Schunepam.

PRESIDISG OFFICEP: (SEHATOE 2:UCE)

Senator Scbuneman is recognized.

SEKATOE ScnDKeslHz

Thank youy Hr. President. This is a Department of Insur-
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ance bill and this is a Departaent of Insurance amendœent.

The amendment basically is the departaentes targeted funding

proposal gbich includes the sawe provisions tbat tbe Senate

adopted earlier in Senate Bill 1865 but with a fev notable

exceptions. The amendment significantly restricts t:e use of

the funds w:ich are paid into tbe Insurance Finan-

cial.w.BegulaAion Fund eskablisbed by this bill so tbat it's

clear that they are to be used for the funding the flnancial

regulatory activities of the departaent. Ot:er language con-

cerning the investmenà earnings of the funde interfund

borrowing and accumulatlon of balances ln the fund àave keen

eliminated. tanguage which provides for crediting and tbe

excess àalance over a hundred thousand dollars above

the.w.departœent's obligations against tàq next yeares

assesseent also :as been added. %be problem whicb this

amendment addresses is a very real and pressing one wbicb has

gained increased attention froa :0th t:e aedia and state

legislators throughout the country because of the events in

recent weeks involving an increasing nuœber of insolvent or

financialiy troubled insurance companies. I aove adoption of

t:e amendment.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEB: (SESAIOB DE;CE)

Tbe motion is to adopt. niscussion? Senator Bupp.

SENATOB BDPP:

Thank youe Kr. Presfdent. I would like a copy of tbe

amendment. I think we should havm been extended the coqrtesy

of.--of that and I have others tlat have joined me in tbat

request.

PECSIDING OFFICEEZ (SE:ATOE BROCE)

All rigbte is...is Senator aupp joined by five others in

requesting a copy of the aaendaent? There-ewtbere

are.--there are five. à11 right. All right. senator

Schuneman: will you make provisions to have amendaents dis-

kributed?
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SEHZTOP SCHUBEXàN:

Yes, I vill.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: ISEHATOR

âll right.

SAHATQR SCHBNE:AB:

:r. President: ghen are we qoing to get back to this

order?

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ 45:Xà1OB ERBC')

Senatore it may very well be tomorrow before ve get back.

1. œeane it is now...four-thirty. Senator Scbuni/an, that-.xas

quickly as we can.

SENATOR SCEtSEAAHZ

Qell, I understand the---the problens. Qeell be happy to

try ào get the a/endments ko tbe aemters.

PAESIDING OTYICER: ISENATOR 'RUCE)

A1l right. Is there leave to take it out of t:e record?

Take it ouk of t:e record. For vhat purpose does Senator

Hupp arise?

SENATOR n0#P:

I will not insist on that be done and I ask a vote be

take at this particular aoment.

P:ESIDING OFFICE:: (SEHATOR BBOCE)

A1l righte Senator-u senakor Rupp now withdravs bis

request that copies be distributed. All rlght. ànde Senator

Schunemane.--all righte the blll is still beïore us. Tbe

Chair has sougbt leave to take it out of the record :ut we

did noE get to tbat order. Senator Schuneaan on Aaendment Xo.

1. To explain ite Senatorw now t:at we are at tbis issue.

SENâTO: SCBDHEHANZ

BBOCE)

Hr...sr. President, I*ve explained k:e axendzent. I

thknk we:re on tâe discussion stage. Ied be lappy to close

at the proper time. If there are any gaestions. I'd like to

respond to thea.

PRESIDING OF'ICER: (SEHATO: EBUCE)
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A1l riqht. Is there further discussion? 'urtber discus-

sion? Senator veaver.

SE5âT0: %EâVEPZ

. . .thank you, :r. President. :elle this amendmenl is a

bill tbat represents a bill that passed tbis senate that got

hung up in nules in the House for some reason. so I stand in

sqpport of this amendment to 3067.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOP PRUCE)

All right. Furtber discussion? Senator Bupp.

SENATO: AOPP:

Thank youg :E. President. was not going to syeak on

tbe item since we would move along. but tàis particular bill

is not an insolvency bille it's a fendinq bill. ge bave bad

thls manyv many times. I#2 a little bi1 surgrised tbat tbe

senator w:o is handlin: this particular azendmenty I think

Ieve heard hip and bis reputation in the House is that be did

aot particularly like this procedure. but now :e seeœs tbat

he is right in the midst of it. I do ask for a No vote or a

resounding so vote and tbis particular item.

P:BSIDING OYrICER: (SENATOD P9UC:)

Further discussion? Senator Kenneth Ball.

SENATOR HAIL2

Rill tbe sponsor yield for a guestion?

PRESIDTNG O'FICEPI (SENATOP PDBCE)

Indicates he will yield.

SBNATOR nâ1Lz

Senatorg I#m sorry, I kasnet here: I tbought your bill

was going to be kaken out of the record nntil kbis---now

I...why is this amendment necessary tbat you4re putting on

there? @ould you mind...

PPESIDING OFFICEP: ISENATOR EPUCE)

Senator Scbuneœan.

SEHATOB 5Cd05EK<N:

Tbe.u the aœendaent is essentially tbe sale as Senate
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Bill 1865 wbich the Senate passed earlier tbis year.

1865...g0: hung up in tbe House Rules Coa/ïtteey so lbere was

never a bearing on this issue in the nouse. as understand

it. Nog, what ve're doing is seeking to put tbe amendment on

this bili and send it to t:e House so tbat it vill have con-

sideration there. Soe we:ve already adopted

the.--essentially the bille except that this anendzent is

lore restrictive as far as tàe Departnent of Insurance is

concerned tban thq bill ve passed out of here earlier.

P:CSIDING OFFICEDI ISENATOB EPUCE)

Senator Kenneth Hall.

S:HàTO: nâttz

Go ahead. Tbat's al1 right.

PESSIDING OFTICER: (SEXATOR BBUCE)

Senator Iechovicz. Further discussion? senator

schuneman may close.

SENZTOR SCBUNA;âS:

Nelle thank you: :r. 'resident. I simply vould point out

that---that the amemdaent theytre.--that ve seek to adopt now

is even pore restrictive on the department than the...bill

that ue passed out of :ere earlier. As far as the point made

by Senator Eupp. it's true tbat in past Years I did oppose

similar funding procedures. 1he insurance industry in the

State of Illinois pays taxes in the amount of about and hun-

dred and seven or eight aillion dollarsy but we only appro-

priate about 7.8 to run the Department of Insurance. The

sirple fact of the matter is that witb a11 tbe competition

for state resourcese t:e Department of Insurance is unable to

gef ahy lore money to Go the kind of financial regulation

and...and review and inspection of insurance companies that

we need them to do. IIa convinced t:at lherefs-.-that

therees a groving problem ouk there. and I'm villinq to

chaage Ry mind aA this tize on this particular issuee and I

stand in support of it. 1 think it's sc/etking that.--that
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ve should do.

P:ESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOB E9PCE)

âl1 right, the question is on the adopticn of Aaendaent

#o. 1. Is there a request for a roll call? âll riq:t-.-you

vere joined by t*o otbers. A1l righte guestioa is on the

adoption of â/endpent 5o. 1 to nouse 2ià1 ;0f7. Tbose in

favor vote Aye. Thcse opposed vote Hay. 1he voting is open.

Have a11 voted gbo wish? Bave all voted ubo wisb' Take the

record. On that guestion. kbe zyes are 26e tbe Nays are 2%.

àaendment No. 1...all righte there's been a---senator

Chev-..all right, there's been a request for a verification.

There are 26 âyes, 2% Nayse 1 voting Present. 1he amendpent

is adopted. senator Chev has requested a verification of

those who voted àn t:e affirmativee Senatorz àl1 riqbt.

under Senate procedures---will t:e aembers please be in their

seats. It's a verification. Ke/bers pleaee b6 in your seaks

and will you respond when the secretary calls yonr naae.

Senator Barkhausene for what purpose do ycu arise?

SENâTOR PARKHZOSENI

;r. Presidentg just to say thak I had pressed my button

before that you had announced +he roll call was takene and

wanted to be recorded as voting àye. dcn't knog whether

have some problem witb py switcb.

P:BSIDING OFFICEE: (SEHAQQR PBDCE)

<1l right. Wellg Senatorv you#re not recorded on the

roll calo. All right. All rigàt. call tbose who voted in

the affiraative. :r. Secretary: please.

SECBETAD'Z

The folloving voted in the affiraativez Peckere Bermang

Bloome Euzàee, D#Arcoe Davsone Deângelise Degnane Eqany

Favelle Geo-Karise Grotberg. Jerome Joyce. Kustra, Iechowicze

Leœke: luft. Hacdonald, Kaitlande Netscb. Sangaeister.

schaffer, Schuneman. Somaer, gatsone geaver.

PEESIDING OTFICER: (SEXAQCA BHUCE)
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Senator Cheve do you question the presence of any member?

Senator Buzbee on the Floor? Senator Euzbee. strike bis

name. Is Senator Dawson on the Floor? senator Dawson.

Strike bis name. Senator Degnan on the Floor? Senator

Degnan. Strike his name. Is Senator Plooœ on the Eloor?

Senator Bloom. Strike bis naze. Jeresiah Joyce is not

recorded. âll rigbt, what have you got? âlI right. senator

Blooz has returned to tbe Eloor. His naae will be returned

to the roll call. âi1 righty uhat is it ncwe Kennyz àl1

right. on a verified roll callew.senator Scàuneaane for wbat

purpose do y0u arise?

SEHATOR SCHDXEHANZ

:r. Ffesident. in the event-w.in...

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SESATOP :RBCE)

Senator Chev-u senator scàuneman.

SEMATOR SCUUSENANZ

Tbank youe Kr. President. In the event that---the amend-

nent losese I vould ask the righk to verify the negative roll

call.

PEESIDIHG OFFICERI (SENATOB :9BCE)

Wellg Senatore youell-.-if you vish to do itg now is the

time.

S'SZTOR SCHUNEHANZ

'ow is 1he time. okaye then I vould-.-l lould...

PBESIDIKG OFEICER: ISIHâTOP eR0CB)

Nov---now wait a minutey let's just---it has been tbe
order and procedure of this Body to---on a roll call tbat is

required a majority of those voting to verify bot: tbe nega-
tives and tbe positives. vell...all right-.-all righte at

this pointy tkere are 23 Ayes and 2% Nayse and Senakor

schuneman has asked for a verification of those who voted in

the negative. A1l right. %ait a minutey for what purpose

does Senatot Egan arise?

SENATOR EGASI
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Xes, you announced 23 to what?

PAESIDING Of#IC2Rz (SESATOR BRUCE)

2%.

SANATOR EGAN:

But I kelieve Senator Dawson is oa tbe Tloor before you

aade that announcement. I#d just like to clarify it.

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOB BE;CE)

kelle as soon as tbe Chair...

SENATOR EGAN:

Genator Dawson is here.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXAIOB BRUCE)

. . .as soon as that*s brougbt to *be Cbair*s attentiong we

will return him to the roll call. Senator Dagson is on tbe

Floor. and he will...no...noge gentlemene Iet's just Eeaember

the.-.the procedure in this Body is pending a verificationv

anyone wbo returns can be added ko t:e roll calle and

ve..-we-.-noe we save not announced the roll call finally

because Senator Schuneman has asked for a verification of

those ?ho voted in the negative. Senatoc Cbewe for what pur-

pose do you arise?

SENâTOE CRERZ

I'2 telling you now why I#a risinge you have not--.it was

not brought to the attention of the Chair. <ou called for

Senator Dawson jqst as you called for the rest and he cannot

be added to that roll call.

PBCSIDING O'FICEPI (SENATOB BBBCE)

He...he can addu -he can be added until such time as tbe

verification has been completed.

SE<àTO: cHEkz

It uas completede Kr. Presidente and I asked you

announceu .

PAESIPING OPFICER: (SENATOE BRUCE)

Ho.

SENATOR CHEQ:
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.. .you.-.you got off the track when be saide œin tàe

event-'' See.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR E;UCE)

Senator Cbev: tbe--athe.--roll call bas nct been veri-

fied. Senator Schuneman asked for the roll call as it pres-

ently stood and for a verification. So. the.-.senator Egan,

for what purpose do you arise?

SENATO: EGz:z

I think we can resolve the problea immedlately. Senator

Buzbee is here.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SESATOR BBUCE)

Qelle all right..-all rigbt---okay. For vhat purpose

does Senator Jones aràse? Senator 'uzbee will le returned to

the roil call.

SZNATOR J0:;5:

:r. President. in yoqr---your ruling. does the caller for

the verification...does he has a rigbt again to qo kack and

ask for a verification of persons vhom be may think is not

:ere?

PEE5IDI5G OFFICEB: 15E5ATOR BABCE)

Generally we have not folloved a precedure vhich allows a

doubie verification.

SENATO: JOHEsr

. . .:r. President, if he is not allowed to go back to the

affirlative or.-.the affirmative roll call to verify those

persons not here: how can you then return to tbe affiruative

roll call and restore persoas back to the rcll? I don't

think that's fair.

#RESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR PBDCE)

9el1. SenatoTe tàe Chair always tries to be fair and ik

is the Chair's decision alvays that pending verification. we

will afford to any meaber vho returns to this Pody tbe rigbt

to be recorded as be desires, and---and bot: Senators Buzbee,

nawson and Bloop Aave returned to t:e floor. %be roll call
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has not yet been verified. The longer ue vill talke the

ionger it gill be take...taken to be verifiede and so we are

at tbak point of verification. Senator Jones.

SENâTOR JO5FS:

Yes, I...Hr. President: I understood what...l heard what

you said. but you're not being consisten: because we bave

cozpleted tbe verification on tbe-.-<ea votes. Now if you

are to go back to tbe ïea votes and.--and restore œewkers to

the rollv t:en the person calling for the verification will

have a right to challenge soœe persons gho aay not still be

bere.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISEHATOP EBOCE)

â1l right. For what purpose does Senator Scbuneman

arise?

SENâTO: SCHOSE:AX:

Kelle Kr. Presidente I#m siwply asking for the riqht to

verify tbe negaàive roll call, if and vben that becoaes

necessary: and I only want to---to reserve ay right. 1:11

have to...

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHàTO: PZUCE)

On--.on a yet unverified roll call, senator schanepane it

is now 25 Ayes and 2% Nays. Thates wbere we are. Qitbout

the roll.--verification having been completede that is the

unofficial tally at this point.

SEXATOR SCHUHEKAS:

okay, so I guess welre at thew..at the order of trying to

decide hov quicàly the Chair is qoing to declare the vote.

1...1 will witbdraw my request.

PEESIDIHG O'#ICEDZ (SESATOR EBUCE)

àll right. Senator gqaver. for what purpose do you arise?

SENATO: QEAVEB:

kelly I don't vant to confuse it, but I just vanted to

clear up tbe point Senator Balkhausen guestioned t:e validity

of the initial roll call. He said he pointed-.-he was on tbe
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Floor before any roll call was announced. Be said his vote

was not counted. Kay I suggest you just take anotber roll

call and we go with that roll call.

PZESIDING OFFICEZ: (SESATOR BROCA)

Senakor. we have never in tbe years Ehat I have been bere

added anyone to a printed roll calle and if you vill tbink

about that for a mopente that aayàe where you vould like to

be. ge would be in violation of senate rules to add anyone

to the Senate roll call as printed by tbe œachinm. For uhat

purpose does Genator Chev arise?

XKD OF âEEI
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RE'I #8

SENATQ: CHE@I

àm I correct and if this proceeding ise in facte

recordede the official record xill reccrd tbat #ou have

announced tbe roll call 23-24. Is tbat riqbt cr vronq?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB ZROCE)

Hoe at the-.-at the end of the verification of those who

voted in the affirmative. tbe Chair bad an inguiry as to what

the status of the roll call was and I replied at.-.at that

point that there vere 23 Ayes and 2% Nays.

SENATOE CHER:

I believe if yougd replay your recordiag, you'd said...a

roll has been verified and tbere's 23 èyes and 2% Hays. Now

that's in the recording and I would challenge youe sire on

that particulal statement. Now that roll call was announced

23-24 by the Cbair. It's a Datter of record if we:re being

recordede and I kould chalienge that statement of the--.of

the...challenge t:e position in Mhic: the cbair is takinq.

Xou announced it. I didndt.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (5E5â1OR EBUCE)

Senator Cbeve there was inquiry of the Tlooz and if tbe

Chair said it vas a verified rcll call. the Chair acted in

error, because tbis Body has alvays allowed on a roll call

motion that does not require an-..tàirty-..affiraa:ive votes

to allow those *bo voted in the negative to also be verified.

That is a..-that is a coartesy that has been extended to :0th

parties on alI issuesv and tbatw--tbat--.as far as I can seey

the Cbair has alvays alloved that courtesy. senator Chex.

SENATCP CHEQ:

I am not questioning whether a melber of this Body wants

a verification opposite the 4erification that 1 asked for.
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PRESIDI4G OFFICER: (SEKàTOR PRUCE)

à1l rigbt.

SENATOE CHEQZ

aerely said that the Cbair announced an officlal roll

calle and if it is being recordede that's tbe vay it is

recorded, and I don't agree that you have a rigbt to retract

that statement. At the time that..-prior to ycur announcïnge

vhicE vas wronge a meœber of this scdy asked and saide if

necessary; in other words: if it doesnet come out like I want

it, then vant to have the risht to verify tàe negative

votes. @hat yoq dide sir, was allou that to ke placed in

order wbicà was entirely out of order kecause You cannoty

sirg interrupt a roll calle and tbat's exactly wbat scbuneman

vas doing and it was notàing but a delaying tactic. xour

record will indicate that you announced 23-2q: and I would

like for theoo-original record to reaain.

PBESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SEXATOH ERDCE)

Thak's fine. Senatore.-.and even at that evente you

have.-ethe Senate :as a right to verify t:ose who voted in

the negativey and so--.if you have no problem with tbat.

Senatore tbat's where we are. All rigàte and we have always

added members back vben khey return to t:e Floor pendiag a

verification. Genator Schunemany for what pulpose do you

arise?

5E<AT0B SCHONEdAN:

:r. Presidente there was a request to verify the affirma-

tive roll call. That roll call :as been verified. I've

vithdrawn my request to verify the negative. I would ask you

to announce khe vote.

PRESIDIKG OFTICEB: (SEHAIO: BEBCE)

â11 right. Senator Chewe I...I*m prepared to..eto

announce tbe verified roll call. All right. fn a verified

roll call on tbe adoption of Aœendwent :o. 1 to nouse Bill

3067, tbere are 25...zyes and 24 'ays: and Aaendaent Ho. 1 is
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adopted. All rigbte Senator Chew. Senator Chew is recog-

nized.

5ENATOP CHERZ

:r. President, I vill challenge the ruling cf the Chair.

think it*s tiased. think it's unfair and I don't tbink

tbe Chair is operating in the dignity in vhich it's up tbere

for.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESâTOP BPDCE)

All riqht. Senator C:ew bas appealed tbe ruling of the

Chair that on a verified roll call on the first azendment to

Bouse Bill 3067 that it *as deeaed adopted by a-.-verified

roll call of 24 Ayes and 2% Nays. 0n the...2q...25 âyese 2%

Nays...and Senator Chev bas appealed that rulinq. Al1

rig:t---senator gock.

5ENà1OH :OCKI

ghat bappens if I have senator Puzbee leave again?

PBESIDISG O//ICER: (SENAIOD EAUCE)

Senator. it--.it is nov too late. 1he rol; call has been

verified. All righte for vhat purpose does Senator Jones

arise?

SENATOE JONE5:

Kr. Presidente what I don't understande I'm quite sure

the record would and the tapes wi11 s:ow thise under vhat

Kanner did you jump from 23 to 2% because I never heard you
place Senator Buzbee on the roll call. soe.-.x:at oanner did

you juzp from the figure of 23 affirmatives to 257

PBESIDIHG OFFICEB: (SFNATOZ BRUCE)

kell. Senator. the-..tbe question before the Bcdy ise

shall t:e ruling of tbe Câair be sustained. and that is tbe

aatter before the Body. It lill takeu -it is debatable. It

will reguire 36...36 affirmative...or negative vctes to

overturn the ruling of the Chair. Is there further discus-

sion? Tbe question is. sball tbm ruling of tàf cbair be sus-

tained. lhose who vote in favor of sustaining the ruling
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gill vote àye. Those opposed to sustaining the ruling will

vote Nay. 1be voting is open. Have al1 voted wbo wisb?

Rave all voted vbo xish? Take khe record. On thaà queskion.

the àyes are %1e the Nays are 10v none voting Present.

The---the appealing of the rule-.-tàe appeal of the ruling of

tbe Chaiz having failed to receive tbe necessary three-fiftbs

negative votes, the appeal fails and kbe ruling of the Chair

is sustained. 9bat...3rd reading. All right.--for wàat pur-

pose does Senator :eaver arise?

SESATOB REA#:n:

Are we still on the order of Pecalls?

PSESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR BEUCY)

ke're to it.

SENATOR MEAVEBI

I tbink..-l want to bring back...

5ENAT6R P:BCE:

. . .318:. Senator keaver?

SE:â%oR REZVER:

. . . 3148 for an aaendment by--.senator.w.for senator

Kaitland.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATO: BSDCE)

à11 right, is there leave ko return House Dill 3148 to

tbe order of 2nd Beading? Ieave is granted. àre there

amendmentse ;r. Secretary?

SECBETZBV:

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Haitland.

PRESIDENT:

I think ik's safe to return nov. Senator daitland.

SENATOB KàITZAND:

Thank you. 'very œuche Kr. President. àmendment No. to

House Bill 31:8 amends a portion of that bill that changes

theu wtbe effective date of an aaendxent that was puk on by

Representative Vlncent in the House witb regard to tax

increnental financing. It simply backs up tbe date. It
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accoezodates a particular coowunity and backs that date

to---to aqne 30t*, 196R. I knox of no opposition and I Mould

zove for tbe adoption.

PS:SIDENI:

à1l right: Senator Kaikland :as moved tbe adopzion o;

âpendment Ho. 1 to House Bill 31:8. àny discussion? If note

a1l in favor indicate by saying àye. àll opyosed. 1he Ayes

have it. 2be amendment is adopted. Furt:er awendœenàs?

SECîETARX:

No further amendments.

PRESIDEBT:

3rd reading. Senator @eaver on 3205. The botkoa of page

17, on the Order of House Bills 3rd zeadinq. Senator geaver

seeks leave of the Body to return that bill to the Order of

2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave qranted?

Leave is granted. On the Order of Eouae Bills 2nd ieadinqe

House Bill 3205, Kr. Secretary.

SECEETARYZ

Aaendment No. 1 offered by Senator Qeaver.

PRESIDENI:

Senator Neaver.

SENâTOR kEà7ER:

Thank youe :r. President. This awendment would provide

for reciprocal cbarter boat fis:ing perœits. Currentlye

Illinois lav permits an operator of a sport fishing cbarter

boat free in Illinois and four hundred dollars in kisconsin.

This Just says that if kisconsin charges us four hundred

dollarse ve c:arqe tbem foqr hqndred dollars. If they cbarge

us nothinge ge cbarge tbem nothing. I'd move adoption of the

amendment.

PBESIDENTZ

senator-e.Genator keaver has aoved the adoption of âaend-

ment No. 1 to House Bïll 3205. Any discussion? If not. al1

in favor indicate by saying Aye. ;1l opgosed. The àyes have
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it. The apendment is adopted. Furkher aaend/ents?

SECBEIABA:

No further azendlents.

PBESIDENTZ

3rd reading. If you#ll take a look now on tbe recall

sheet-.-senator Schuneaane for wlat yurpose do you arisee

sir?

SENATOR SCHUSEHANZ

Point of personal yrivilegev Hr. President.

PSESIDZNX:

Xese sir.

GENàTO: SCBOSE;AAZ

Qe just completed a verified roll call: and 1...1 siœply
vant to say tbise that the Presiding officer at that time was

voted No on the bille and I tbink that he gave pe and tbis

Body very fair treatment and I simply thlnk that we

ought-..ue ought to aention the fact tbat even thougb he may

have been opposed to the measure that we vere debatinge he

certainly up:eld the fairness ofw-.of tbe Bodye and I

appreciate tbat.

PPESIDEHTZ

ne is to be congrakulated. Be even-..be even voted

rigàt. If you:ll go :ack no* to the recall sheete at the

top, on tbe Order of senate Bills 3rd Beadinge top of

page---middle of page 3. is House Bill 877. Senator Bruce

seeks leave of àhe Body to return t:at bill to the Order of

2nd zeading for purposes of an aaendment. 2s leave granted?

Ieave is granted. On the order of Bouse Bills 2nd Beading,

House Hill 877. :r. secretary.

SZCEETAB':

âœendment Nc. o'fered by Senator Bruce.

P:ESIDESI:

Senator Bruce.

SENATO: EBBCE:
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Thank youe Kr. President and aembers of the senate. I

just want to tello.-senator schunemane ites cften very diffi-

cult to be fair.-.particularly with the quidance of Senator

Chew. Ihis particular aœendment deals witb the residency

requirements of noncertificated..-employees cf t:e school

districts located outside the City of Chicago. It covers

school service personnele noncertificated eaployeese aainly

secretariesv custodians and.--and okber people who are not

certified by the State Teacbers: Certification 'oarde and a1l

it says is tâat residency will not be a requirement :or

epployaent. %his is the same rights that we now presently

grant to certificated employeGs of school districts in the

State of Illinois. It does not affect the City of chicago.

PHESIDENIZ

All righte senator Bruce has poved tbe adoption of Amend-

âent No. 2 to House Bill 877. Discussion? senator Eollins.

SENATOR C0tIINS:

just vant to zake suree 1...1 know kbis azendpent and
apparently you're saying tbat this bill does not..oas

amended. this aaendaent does not apply at all to tbose

eœployees who are employed in the City of Chicago who lives

outside of the City of Chicago. Tbey gould still have to be

residents or abide by tbe--.the local city ordinance in

reference to outside epployment for the-..l aean: the scbool

boards in reference to outside employ/ent.

PPESIDEHT:

Senator Bruce.

SEKâTOB EBUCE:

Tbank is correct. Senator. Qe#re only awending tbat part

of the School Code that deals vith al1 scbooà districks otber

than the City of Chàcago. 5o. it has no affect on the City

of Chicago school distrlct at all.

PPESIDESTZ

àlQ righte senator Bruce has moved the adopkion of Amend-
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aent No. 2 to nouse Bill 877. Discussion? Senator Keats.

SESATGR KEAIS:

A question.--wouzd the sponsor yield?

PBESIDEST:

Sponsor indicates he'll yielde Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

Have you found a solution to a problea we don#t bave?

Could you give me one example of where this ïs a probleœ?

I'p...I'm not saying the bill is a bad ideae Iem just sayinqv

why solve a problem ve don't bave?

PRBSIDEST:

Senator Bruce.

SENATOR PEUCE:

âs I aK tolde there have been sowe questions about school

bus drivers and custodians and whether or not they have to

reside witbin the district. :e tbougbt we4d resolved tka:

when ve passed legislation three or four ymars ago on

certificated employees. lhis just adds that same rigbt to
those whc aIe noncertified. They do not have a certificate

froa the State Teacbers' Certification Board kut they are

school employees and.--the residency reguirement vould aot be

that they.-.live within tbe disttict. ke have many school

districts that overlap counties in dovnstate: overlap coamun-

itiese we have K througb tvelve districtse we bave eleaentary

districtsg we bave unit districtse we have high scbool dis-

tricts and it's very difficult in wy own :oae coawunity and

other communities to say that youzre going to live exactly in

the district in w:ich you#re going to be eœyloyed. 2t just

stops eaploynent possibilities. and soœe of these districts

are in t:e same community. Tbe City of :t. Vernon. the larq-

est city in zy districte has four unit.-.four elementary dis-

tricts and a higb school district outside the City of Kt.

Vernon which is groving. I think we bave anotker five or six

vithin the countye and it's very diffïcult tc say tbat if yoa
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live in Jefferson CounAye one biock from tàe scbool district

where you'd like to gork. you can't vork there unless you

aove into that school district. That:sa-.tbis is for custo-

dians and bus drivers.

PHESIDESTZ

Further discussion? Any further discussion? if not.

Senator Bruce has aoved the adoption of âwendaent Ho. 2 to

nouse Bill 877. âl1 in favor indicate by sayinq àye. àll

opposed. The Ayes have it. The aaendment is adopked. Fur-

ther aaendaents?

GECEETAR'Z

Ho-..no furtber aœendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Senator Buzbee on 1190...on tbe Czder of

House Bills 3rd Eeading, top of page Re ls House Bill

llgo..wsenator Buzbee seeks leave of tàe Pody to return tbat

bili to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amend-

nent. Is leave granted? teave is granted. 0n the nrder of

House Bills 2nd :eading. House Bill 1190. :r. secretary.

SECBEIASXZ

Azendment No. offered ty Senator Buzbee.

PAESIDEAI:

Senator Duzbee.

SENATOR BUZBEE:

Tbank you. :r. President. This amendwent vould.--vould

add a language vbich we discovere; bas perhaps created a

problem because of the lack of tbls language. T:e language

says ''and combined school districtse if the co/bined scbool

districk includes any district wbich was previously required

to provide transportatione'l and I would Kove its adoption.

PBESIDENTIP

Senator Buzbee has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

to House Bill 1190. Any discussion? 1: not, a1l in favor

indicate by saying àye. àll opposed. The Ayes have it. 1be
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aaendment is adopked. Eurther aaendments?

SEC;ETAER:

No furtber apendments.

PBESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 20R0. Senator Hall. cn the Order of House

Bills 3rd Readinq is Bouse Bill 2040. 20:0. Senator Hall

seeks leave of t:e Body to rekurn that bill to the Crder of

2nd Readin: for purposes of an amendment. Iz leave granted?

Leave is granted. on the Order of House Bills 2nd geadinge

House :ill 2040. 5r. Secretary.

SECBETAPVZ

âaendment No. 2 offered ky Senator Suzbee.

P9ESIDENT:

Senator Euzbee.

SBNATOR BUZBEEZ

Thank you. Kr. President. I saved all of œy work for

lake afternoon. Tàis awendaent adds language specifying that

the Departwent of Energy and Natural Resources shall cooper-

ate with the Pollqtion Control Board and tbe :nvitonaental

Protection Agency to provide research. It represents laD-

guage that was inkended to alleviaàe the Pollution Control

Board's concerns about inadequate--.depaftœental research

activities, and I vould move its adoption.

PBESIDEHT:

senator Buzbee bas moved tNe adoption of Alendaent No. 2

to nouse Bill 20q0. àny discussion? If not. a11 in favor

indicate by saying Aye. A1l opposed. Tbe Ayes :ave it. The

amendment is adopted. Furtber amendmentsz

SECBZIAX':

No further aaendments.

PPESIDENI:

3rd reading. Senator Bruce on 257:. top of page 6, on

the Order of House Bills 3rd Eeading is House Bill 257:.

Senator Bruce seeks leave of the Body to return that bill to
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the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an alendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. On the Crder of House

.Bi11s 2nd Readinsv House Bill 2574. Hr. Secretary.

SECBX%âR'z

àmendment :o. offered by Senator Donahue.

P9ESIDENI:

senator Dona:ue.

SEKATOR DONAnB:z

Tbank you. ;r. Presldent and tadies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. âmendment :o. to 257% transfers an additional

three million dollars out of the de:t service bond categorye

which happens to have an excess: for the purFoses of issuance

of boads for grants to school districts for Iehabilitational

replacement of scàool buildings whic: bave been condeaned by

any State official baving Jurisdiction oger building safety.
ghat this does is allox zy--.one of ay school districts that

is in dire need to be added to this bill and take advantaqe

of this service.

PBESIDENT:

àll righte senator Donahue has moved tbe adoption of

A/endment Ho. 2 to House Bill 2574. âny discussion? If not,

a1l in favor indicate by saying àye. â1l opposed. Tbe âyes

have it. Tbe amendrent is adopted. 'urtker aaendments?

S'CEETASY;

No furtber aœendments.

P9ESIDENT:

3rd reading. There has been one additional request.

Senator Demuzio on tbe Floor? Senator Depuzio has indicated

he would like to take ap 3161. Is tbat correctz 3161. If

youell turn to page.-.page 16 on the Calendare on tàe order

of House Bills 3rd Eeadingy t:e bottom of page 16, is House

Bill 3161. senator Demuzio seeks leave of t:e Body to return

that bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an

amendment. Is leave granted? teave is granted. On tbe
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Order of House Bills 2nd Beadingy House Bill 3161. :r. Secre-

tary.

S'CBETAB'Z

.. .Apend/ent No. 1 was adopted.

PRESIDEHT:

Senator Demuzio.

SENATO: DENPZIOI

Having voted on the prevailing side. I aove to Taàle tbe

âzendment No. 1. T:e amendment vas put on at the request of

the retailers. I am told that that aaendpent will be added

to sizilar language on senator Etàeredqe:s bill sozetipe

later in the day or perhaps tomorrow. and therefore tàis bill

would not necessarily have to be amended and have to go back

to the Eouse. So by taking off tàis aaendaent. makes it a

pretty clean bille so I would move--.having voted on the pre-

vailing side. I pove to Table tàe.w.zRendment No.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: ISENAIOP 'RBCE)

Al1 rigbt. 1he motion is to reconsider the vote by which

âmendment No. 1 was adopted to House Bill 3161. On the

aotion to reconsider. those in favor sa# Aye. Opposed Nay.

The àyes :ave it and the vote is reconsldlred. senator

Deauzio no? moves to lable Amendœent No. 1. On the œotion to

Tablee tbose in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. 1be Ayes have

it. àmendment No. 1 is labled. Happy to kave uit: us the

speaker of the House of Bepresentativeseu .Hr. 'adigan. Fur-

tber amendmentsz

SECBETAHXI

No--.no furtber aaendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR P:UCE)

3rd reading.

PBESIDENIZ

Pesolutions, :r. Secretary.

SECRETA:XI

Senate Resolution 688 offered by Senators Geo-Karise
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Barkhausen, Schaffer and Keatse congratulatory.

Senate Desolution 689 offered by Senators socke Philipe

Vadalabene and all members: and ites congratulatory.

P:ESIDENI:

Senator Collinsy whates your pleasure on this?

SENAIOR COItIHSz

feahe 1...1 move to suspend the rules for ilaediate con-

sideration and.--and the adoption of Senate Eesclution...

PEESIDENT:

Resolutions, :r. Secretary.

SECDETZB':

Senate-.-smnate Resolution 690 offered by senators

Collins. Jereaiah Joyceu .or Jero/e Joyce and.e.and Senator

Pock.

PPESIDENTZ

senator Collins.

SENAIOR COltIN5:

Yes. Senate :esolution 69 is a resolution ln honor of a

very rare privilege toe..for us to extend our best wishes to

one of our staff people today vhose birtbday kappens to be

today. and I vould just like to move for the..-immediate sns-

pension of the rules and adoption of the resolukion.

P:ESIDEST:

àll right, Senator Collins has aoved to suspend the rules

for tbe purpose of the izmediate consideration aud adoption

of Senate nesolution 690. âll in favor of the œotion to sus-

pend indicate by saying Aye. àlI opposed. The Ayes have it.

Tbe rules are suspended. Senator Collins now noves the adop-

tion of senate nesolution 690. âll in favor indicate by

saying Aye. àll opposed. 1be Ayes have it. 1he resolution

is adopted. Senator collins.

SENATO: COLLINSI

ïesy I would like now to read tbe resolution.

lsenator 'Collins reads sn 690)
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PBESIDINI:

@here is he? 0hy tbere he is.. Happy Birtbday to :att

Ayan. Senator Philipe for vhat purpose do you arisee sir?

SENAIOR PHILIPI

Thank youg ;r. President and iadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I:d like the record to shov that senator sahar is

still convalescing in the hospital and is doing well.

P:ESIDEAT:

The record will so reflect. Senator Hedzav for vhat pur-

pose do #ou arise?

SENATO: XED2z:

The purpose of an announcemente dr. President.

PBESIDENT:

Etate your announceaent. T:is is khe proper tiae.

SEHâTOR HEDEAI

Xesy :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senatee tbis evening there is the traditlonal Senate-nouse

baseball gaae. ge have sixkeen volunteers from the Senate

Ploor who say they vill participate in the contest. and I

would urge a1l to come out and uish tbea well and bring some

Ban A Aids: some liniaent and.-.we*re qoing to go give them

:ell thouqh.

PPESIDEHI:

Senator Deângelis. for v:at purpose do you arise?

5E:à102 Beà5GEtIS:

I vant Eo repind tha Body that tbe linquine Fest will

continue on from six-tbirty on and those of ycu vbo attend

the gawe. weêll have continuous linguine cookinge so come

there and bring your apyetites and your sweaty kodies.

P:ESIDENIZ

Senator Demuzio, for what purpose do you arise?

SZNATOR DESUZIOI

#ese this.u since--.since it's been rainïng al1 after-

noonv I kas wondering whet:er or not Senator Nedza had dis-
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cussed vith the House anyu -rain dates like for maybe next

ueek soaeti/e. Is tbere a rain dake for next xeeà?

PEESIDE:TZ

âny further business or further annovnceaents to come

before tbe senate? If note Senator nall Roves that the

Senate stand adjoutned unkil lhursday. June 21. tonorrow
i

morninge at the bour of ten o'clock. Ten o'clock tomorrow

morning. The Senate stands adjourned.


